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lrolbi3ialonul Cardn,

jY, g. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
IT.iikIcoII, - - Tcxhh.

H. &. HcCOHHELL,

Attorney - tic - Tjtnv,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MAHTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

IS. E. GILMEKT,
Physteian& Surgeon.

' Offeri hlii servicesto thapeoplo of Knakrll
nJ surroundingcountry.

Ofllce at Terrell's tlrujc etoro.

jr.

firXSICMX & SURGEG V,
j a o a

Haskell, - - Texas.
OfflcuI'linneMo. 12.

Hesldcnco hon So 10,

Office North Ride 8411:110.

Dr. R. G. U15GIJ,

DENTIST,
Office ovor the Bnnlc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Guaranteed$900Salary yearly.
Man andwomen of cond addressto represent

us, sumetofrivol timolMl f nKnta, others
ror local wori looting n.'tir our Interests.

300 salary irnaraniced yoarly, extra com
nuaslonsandoxr,!tS''a ra? in advancement,old
stabllehedboni." (irand uatice lor earnest

mm or woman to f 1 rcrmtuent
position, liberal m and future. Now,
brilliant lines. Write mien

STAFFORD I?RESS,
23 Church Et., Now Haven, Couu.

Wheat harvestis on now and
reports are thtt wheat is turning out
considerablybetter in most instances
than it has been thought it would do.
It is claimed that some crops will
yield 25 bushels,possibly more,, ptr
acre. We think, however, that such
yields will be rare exceptions and
the general avange will probably
be from 10 to 12 bushels. One good
thing is that, notwithstanding the
low yield, the grain is heavy arJ
plump, caused by the rains that
camejust as it was making.

&"ji

RACKET STORE

McCollum
?sr-&$b-
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STOVES
us

F E-- to

EOT WEATHER...
Avill soon bo hero and yon should

preparefor it while choice assortment
of 8111111110' dressgoodsholdsout. You will
find in our stock filled with

task's
1 1

Dainties

as well as a full line of
trimmings and notions .

We are also keeping our stock

STANDARD DRY GOODS
well to the demandsof our trade.

m GENTLEMEN'S
SUMMER CLOTHING

wo offer the nicest and best to be obtained
and ourprices are down to the bottom
notch. AVo also oiler a superior line gen-tleme- ns

furnishings,read made underwear,
etc.

FAMILY GROCERIES
we arekeepingour stock replenished with
all the good things to eatobtainable in the
marketandour stock of staple groceries is
always full andalwaysof the bestquality.

Call and seeus . We guaranteeprices
to be right.

Respectfully,

S. L. ROBERTSON

2nddoorNorth of Postoffle
.EOSIE KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

- JrTOttO
Most Value for Least Money.

0

Messrs. Love and Orrof Anson,
who havebeen painting the Metho-

dist church completed their work
this week and returned home.

Mr. II. N. Frost of Mineral
Wells, our onetime citizen, arrived
Wednesdaynight oh a visit to his
parentsand his children, who have
been heresince loss of their
mother.

I am representing two of the
best nurseriesin Texasand guaran-
tee that they will furnish you first
class stock, to name asordered

nrwl that is somethingnot all nur-
series do. Give me your order for
fall delivery. W. T. Jones.

ggipVlMIWllIMl llll ISJil

& Cason.
We arc now offering to peo-

ple of Haskell andadjoining coun-

ties oneof the best stocks ofstan-

dard farm implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And we

assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of prices and quality we stand
ready to meet competition from

source.

Cooking and Heating: We handle
the CelebratedUridge, Beach & Co,,

you want a stove, fc2:fl

'We carry the reliable

BAIN WAGONS indices
Also a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merit? havemade them popular in this section.

A Complete Line of Sh&lf Hardware, Tools, Etc

loves, None better. See when

We arc
and

which
desire

It
our

of

up

of

the

true

the

any

old

carrying a well selectedstock of good
serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,

we invite the attention ol all who
anything in this line.

BesidestheAbov, We CarryaFull Line of
Tinware, Graniteware,Quccnswarcand DeUt-war- c and Household

'

,
' Supplies, We soltcit a, call and inspectionof our goqds,

KKSl'rcCTFUM.Y,

:; M'COLLUM CASON.

i i Falrtei
white goods, lucosj

Seven Years In Bed

"Will wonders evercease?"inquire
the friends of Mrs. L. Pease,of Law-

rence, Kan. They knew she had
been unable to leaveher bedin sev-

en yearson account of kidney and
liver trouble, nervous prostration
and general debility; but, "Three
bottlesol Llectric Hitters enabled
me to walk." she writes, "and in
three months1 felt like a new per-

son." Women suffering from head-

ache, backache,nervousness, sleep,
lessness, melancholy, fainting and
dizzy spells will find it a priceless
blessing. Try it. satisfaction is

guaranteedby J. 15. Maker. Only 50c

Texas Farmers'Congress

The fourth annual session of the
Texas Farmers'Congress will con-

veneat College Station (Agricultural
and MechanicalCollege) on July 23,
and be in session four days.

lksidesmany individual farmers,
fruit growers, gardeners,etc., eleven
state organizations covering all
branchesof the agricultural industry
will be representedthereby members
who will discussevery subjectof in
terest to farmers. 1 hese organiza-
tions arc: State Horticultural So-

ciety, Texas JerseyCattleClub, Tex-a-s

Dairymen's Association, Texas
Cotton Growers' Association, Texas
Live Stock Association, TexasTruck
Growers'Association, State Floral
Society, South Texas Truck and
Fruit Growers' Association, Central
Texas Jleckeepers'Association, Tex-
as Poultry, Pigeon and PetStock As-
sociation and the Texas Nursery-
men'sAssociation.

The program for papersto be read
and discussedshows a wide rangeof
subjectsand, surely, no intelligent
farmer could attend sucha meeting
and discussionby the brightest and
most experiencedmen in their line
without profiting by it far beyond the
expenseattending the trip.

We would like to see some Has-
kell county farmers attend this con-
gress.

Paves tiro from Drain.
"Our little daughterhadan almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havi-lati- d,

ol Armonk, N. V "but, when
all other remedies failed, we raved
her life with Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. Our niece, who had con-

sumption in an advancedstage, also
used this wonderful medicine and to-

day she is perfectly well," Desper
ate throat and lung diseaseyield to
Dr. Kings New Discovery as to no
other medicine on earth. Infallible
for coughs and colds, 50c and $1
bottlesguaranteedby J, II. Uakcr.
Trial bottles free,

T. W. Wright, oneof Throck-morTo-

leading attorneys,gave us
a call yesterdayon lftia way through
to Crosby county,yherc he is look-

ing after' sojue land'matters.
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smoothly clothed is,

"style," "fit," all
be up-to-da- te.

Character is nowa-

days. That's we
CrouseSc Brandegee, Manufac-

turing Tailors, ;
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is protection.
"Scotches," "Tweeds," "Chev-

iots," "Unfinished Worsteds"
"Thibets" are chief materials,

in we
preparation all

slim, us

sack Spring.
satisfactionor back

That's Way

Izeepirivg: otjix general stools:
DRY GOODS,KOTIOXS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.,

high standardof completeness quality. And
Millinery and DressGoodsDepartments

headquarters everything ladieswant thevay stylish
Dressing. Pricesright way through, xv&r- -

' F. C. ALEXA!DEf? & CO.
S.P1EIISON,

I'ruitldcnt.
LEEI'IUIISON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL, BANK,
IIVICEIL.1,

General BanHnri Wasincss Transaclcd. Collclions marie
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn principal

Ihe

DIRECTORS: Pierson,Ti."R: Couch," Marshal Pierbot,

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.

Connects
Stamford passengers express.

Livery Stable Haskell
Good furnished promptly order.

W. JOHNSON & SON, proprs.

Didn't Marry Sloui--

Boston man, lately mar-

ried sickly young woman,

happy King's
Pills, which restored

..r,.ii:i.i..
pUT.t-C- t

jaundice,biliousness,malaria, fever
ague stomacn

troubles. Gentle effective. Only
Uaker'.-- . drug

paper
ThomasonBrothers.

Cupid capers
again,whispering low.sweet song

romance
Keister Miss Pearl

Wilbourn until they they

could exist longer without each
other. being however,

approval folks, tneX
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11. thsr
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.Mr. R. P. tells
on Mr. J. D.

oni) a lew ago. tie
says that Mr. was
in the of Ins

very from
ils fool wuh naU Mf

y j, up w,th very
air, I 11 tell you,

Mi. a some
seem to but it

do any to try it. 1 had a
a few ago hurt like
is and so that 1

him and a old a sort of
in the

to pass and see him and
he told me to find thenail ill at
in my foot and it with
lard and it over the dot r
and the horse ue well net

Of course I

a of it, but that
I I'd do it anv wav. so I

the nail and as the old

or else I had
for him I don t but as I

it hurt to try it." The by- -
and

were m uut: u.n.Pl
ing the be
Hut next day Mr.
Mr, up and said

that nail is all
I went and that nail
, , .. .

up ana 11 anu put it over
the stall and the aim a
bit this Mr,

you
get the and

I

W. W. wcn to

I

I. N. Ah is
on our
All read

the
A dry go all

'on
'now,

on a to told me and nevt the
and a all and 1

hi"' "P inU dKrT0V'--' townand or the for- -
out a Now it was theqn.riunnT. nnKltWItwaa, v...

Sunday night proceeded to carry

their successful operation.
They returned Monday,seoured

believe, and
1,aPPy

They have wishes

Free Press a continuance their
hanniness lonii i.rosner--

Cough Medicine.
speaks

Remedy druggists
their own preference

other. "I have
Remedy past

years with complete satisfaction
myself customers," Drug-

gist Goldsmith,
have always used

both ordinary coughs
cough following

grippe, find
For Baker.

To well dressed
that

the the "fashion,"
must

what counts
why havethe best,

the
kinds and label

thus

CPorr tRAwF.oi.H
ManujiturtMf

your

and
the

and these suits have made
for the the

and every age. Try for the
suit this You will find

your money

Our

and our

are

TEXAS.

at
teams xuiicU-'- s

plan

d'ood

the

the

COUCH,
I'IKKSOS, Asst.

Z'niled Slales.

outgoing trains, avoiding layover,

Speaking about superstitious
biclds a good

joke .MtLemore, which
occuirea uays

McLeiuore telling
several about

horse being lame having
p,crce(1 a when

spoke a
serious saying:

Mcl.emore, thing people
don't believe, won't

harm horse
years just youis

lame couldn't drive
queer negro,

fortune teller neighborhood,
happened

stuck
horse's grease

place stable
would

morning, didn't believe
word alone evening
concluded

found done

conjure something done
know, said,

won't
jstanders laughed various skepti- -

rera"M ninuc,
"conjure would tried.

McLcmore hunted
Thomason "ce

here, business hum--
bug. hunted

greaseu
door horse

better morning." Thom-
ason remarked, "well, maybe
didn't rigttt nail,

lied!" j

Prof. Hontz Dal-

las Tuesday.

Rev. made a cash
enrollment subscription list!
yesterday. good preachers

Free Press.
loadof wood would

right somebody's subscription
just

decided moonlight drive negro morning
Throckmorton marriage there horse seemed right hitched

asking consent, usual al,1 oyer
limp. whether

home
forgiveness,

Cough when
families

Cham-

berlain's Cough

Etten,

family
colds

efficacious!"

stout,

people,

presence

hotnason

maybe

of
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EczemaCan Be Cured-Remick'- s

Eczema Cure and Re-mic-

'

Pepsin H'.ood Tonic will cine
the most late case. At Stam-

ford Drug Co.

Miss Annie Coker has resigned
her with the telephonecom- -

pany and will the summer
Hith her family ih the y audi
rest

Dr. J- - F. Ilunkle and wife if- -
ited friends and at Stamford
this week.

Mr. G. W. Thomasonleft Wed-

nesday for Fort Worth and Dallas
on legal business.

Miss Ora Scott of is .

visiting friends in Haskell this week.
I
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WINE OP CARDUI ""w

hai brouclit permanentrelief tn a mil
lion nuHViin.o0!niMi ho were on tlioir
way toprmnaturoKraveu. Mr. Mitchell
waalM.tui'Citi.lnirlii lieulth, when Wiro
ot Canlul jicrform "Mumlerful euro"
In hercaiiv. Hho nu(feruj vrltU tbr ii

of falling of tao womb, ltucorrliwn
andprofuaemrrritruatlon. ThoTicu'"appearanvooftbemenfrRfortwoninntha
aapiKHl bervUailtjr until abov a pbyi-le-

wreck. JJruervouj ayateni k've.wav. Then rui.i. su iwi ,,r uun
Cardui unit the euro. A'r. Mlt"'itiU'
iiwrlpnco ought to comi lend Wlno of"' lu.nunennKwoiuui in worn otburnluj; oloquence.

WIM'fCMDDI
la w '.thin tho reach ofall. Women who
try It are relieved. Ask your druarlM
for n $1 bottle of Wlno of Canlul,anil lo
not takea aubatltuteIf tenderedyou

tr. Wllllo Mitchell, PouthGaihn, N.O
"Wine of Canlul and 1harnrc.'
Ilraiisht baro au lrculon. cus
In mr raa. I had buan a kraut aurrrcr
wiiu iiniua or inn womo ana ittncorruaa,

ruontlia ai.d werd vorr pilnful, air hu.ban) lndnre.1 m. I., trr WIla nf Parlul
and lll.iek-irnuUi- t. and now the loucor--
thtwk dliai.iiQred, and 1 km reiturdd t)
nnrf... I liKKlih.'1

In ii nvinltln tpaHal
dlnHiloiu, aaJreas frlrlntf

"11 Ijullta' ,i:
Timgrr m IWT LM Th.t ledlclna to.,
C'luUtabvioira, If tui.

Notice of Qpsclal Meeting

of ths Stookholdrri of tha Pinh&adl i Gulf
Hallway Compny.

Public notice is hereby given that

a special meetingof the Stockhold-

ers of the Panhandle& Gulf Riilway
Company has been and is hereby

called by the directors to be conven-

ed at the genualoffice of the Com-

pany in Sweetwater,Nolan County,

Texas,on th-- diy of June,

1901, at the ho ten.i.i the fore-

noon for the purposeof considerinR

acting on the following proposi-

tions:
tut. To ratify and confirm the

resolution of the Stockholders in-

creasingthe capital stock of said
Company from r 00,000 to $Goo,ooo

adoptedat Special Meeting of the
Stockholdersheld March tst, 1900.

2nd. To ratify and confirm the
resolutionsof the Stockholders

lite capital otocii c. sate
Company from Ooo.oooto $950,000
adopted at Special Meeting held
September1st, 1900.

3rd. To increasethe authorized
capital stock of said Company to the
opgrcgate sum of one million dollars.

.th. To do any and all things
germaneto said matters.,

A. K. Stilwell, President.

J. P. TrammelI, Secretary.
DnircTORi.

A. K. Stilwell W. A. it-.l-

J. R. Daugherty ThomasTrammell
W. W. Sylvester R. L. McCaulley
M. L. Mertz J. P. Trammell

H. C. Hord t;-- s

To ;avc mending,avoid breaking,"

and to avoid suffering, prevent
coughs and colds by e timely use
Of IIAM.AKD'S HORUIOtWn SVRUr.- -

It is safe, sure and swift teinedy
for all bronchhl ailments. Price,

25 and --
G cents at J. H. Baker's

drug store.

AT MARKET.- -

KEISTER & WALKER, Props:

Solicits Your Potroncige.
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A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.
"At one time I suffered from a

severesprain 01 the3nk'e, ' saysGeo.
h. Cary, editor ol the Guide, Wash--ingro-n,

Va. "After using several
well recommendtJ medicm"; with-
out success, I tried Chamberlain's
Pain Halm, and am pleased to say
that reliefcame assoon as I began
its use and a completecure speedily
followed." , Sold by J. P. liakcr.

The C. T. & H Ilnilroad Alive Again

Our railroad committeeis in re-

ceipt of apparently reliable informa-
tion to the effect that Mr. Jl. R.
I.Oik has secureda definite contract
with Eastern capitalists by which
they agree to take the bonds of the
Colorado, Texas & Mexico Ry Co.
t0 ll,c a,ount f$G,5.oooand fur- -

nish the money for the construction
'ot the road from Haskell, ora point
north cl Haskell, via Abilene an I

Llano to Comfort, on the S. A. &
A. P. Ky in Kendall county Tl e'
contract provides for work to begin

'within 30 days from the signing i.f

the contract,which wason May soil .

If this news proves to be true the
bonusquestionwill be up to Haskell
people in full force in a very short
time.

August Flower?'

"It is a surprisinglact," says Prol.

Houton, "that in my travels in nil

parts of the world, for the last Un- -

years, I have'mctmore people having
used Green's August Flower than

I any oilier remedy, for dyspepsia,de--,'

. ranged liver and stumach, and for

.constipation, I find for tourists and
salesmen,or for personsfilling office

positions,where headachesand gen--

I eral badfeelings from irregular hab

its exist, that Green'sAugust Flow--
er is a grand remedy. It docs not
injure the system by frequent use,

and is excellent for sour stomach

and indigestion bample uotucs
free at John U. Baker's,

Sold bv dealers in all civilize,1
-

countries.

Don't forget that you et;
any thing i,nu want ig .Cwittyiui3
line.'t any-tim- atot7HN. 'If,
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Hclladothcrium ItcdixJtiJuj. I

Sli llariv Johnston has discoveredIn

ho Semllki forests n mamni.il which, to
'n Itw living foim. Is entirely new to
elenre. sny.s the London Times. It

Is the size of nil ox and Is distinctly
related to the gliaffe This ivmitk ible
emiture, hi fart, appears. m far us a

Mirsory e.xaniltintlon of Its skin and
skull nmy guide uh to be a living

of the Helladothcrltim a
denture found In the fossil state In ,

Greece and Asia Minor and supposed j

lo be extinct. The Hellndotherittm
was thought to be a relation of the
imff. smaller In sUe. with shorter

Hwk, ru1 without any marked itevel- -

opment of those horn eorrs which In
the giraffe represent the pedicles from
which, fur bark In the hUt.it of the
genus, a kind of antler formerly

'ipmai;.
Sir Harry Johnston has at last se--

cured, through the klndnor. of the
lMclah authorities at the fi outlet' post
of Fort Mbenl a complete kln and
two skulls of this animal, which is
now shown to be not at all a hnre
but a cloven-hoofe- d ruminant of e
trnordinary coloration andappearance
which seemingly Is either of the e- - '

tlnct genusllellndotlierliim or l nm- - '

closely allied creature belonging to
'that somewhat vaguely detlned group

of which the giraffe Is an exemplar

McLean and the "Politicians.
Rumor has been busy for the past

few dayswith the nameof John It M-
clean, proprietor of the Cincinnati r,

In connection with the I'nited
States senatorshlp of Ohio It has
been stated that Mr. Mclean would
ask the Indorsementof the Ohio Dem-

ocrats as acandidate for I'nited States
Senator, mi as to give direction to
the vote of the Legislature In case
that body should be Democratic when
the next senator Is elected When
asked about the report Mr Mi Lean
replied that there was not .1 word of
iruth In It. "I have not thought of '

1

!

i
kr&m?'
vaxrj&aiTb
?i&& f?-T'JIZ2JZ- P. .7
'5Tk- - Ki -- , saE57lys'Vr- J 's. I

YxM
tons I W

m li a tiling -- , main
light this si'.ii ill U g..- - rn- -

orshlp. and I doubt If the invention
will regard It as expedient to make a
nomination In any way for the sena-
torshlp. So far as I am personally ion-rern-

I certain! do not desire it to."

Lynching Fad Gets a ChccK.
A police oflleial of Coiuiellavllle.

Ta.. Is entitled to ire lit tor an in-- !
terestin?and insttucme object lesson
In thematterof deal'ng with lynchers
When n mob assaulted tho tow n jail

'

Rnl demanded their victim early the i

other mornins this oRlclal resorted to '

tactics of his own As tho mob num-- 1

bered about U.oOO he hai fairly good
reason for considering hlmsolf over-- 1

powered and yielding the keys under
forco. He might have flred at th '

crowd, which would probably have
hastened the lynching along. Instead
of threatening the mob, however, he
let It bo understood that he rog-iiize- d

his diandvantag". merely re-

marking that while he could not light
a mob he would take occasion to kill
tho first man who broke in. The rr.0'1
SB a mass was courageousenough to
do anything, but a. a collection of in-

dividuals It was banted. However
many of Its membersmight have been
willing to be the second man Into the
jail, a natural reluctance to be the
first made them powerles Tho first
man falling to make kno.vn his pres-
ence, the other 4 99'J concluded that
a lynching would not be worth whll.-- .

Tho Connellsville official's evample i

worthy of attention by Jailers in com-
munities where lynching is a fad

Submarine "Photography.
M. Louis Boutan has madea study of

photography. Ho has dls- -
overed processesthat make it possi-

ble to securegood negativesat a depth
of 100 feet. The same arrangemnts
will serve, no doubt, for much greater
depths. Scientific men will use these
processesfor many researcheson the

Liquefied Air fan Motor.
The novel motor for driving a ven-

tilating fan shown below has recently
been designedby u Swede residing in
HYooklyn, N. Y. The inventor states
that the ob-

jects of tho .-
- -- r 1

Jnven 1 1 o n
are the utili-
zation of li-

quefied a I r
as'a motive gfe
fluid for

-r- :-e

a ro-

tary fan and JUL
the distribu-
tion of the
v a p o rlzed

liquid about
he room for

cooling purposes by meansof tho fan
blades. Tho Klone at tho top of tho
apparatusIs used as a storngo reser-

voir for the liquid, and may be filled

through a Ailing plug, or, in cases

where a number of fans are used In

one building, tho supply may bo ob-

tained from a central reservoir. To
jFrt tho fan In motion tho valve under-

neath the reservoli Is dunnedwhen the

life of submarine nnlnuls that have
been Impossible Their applications

certain practical matters are also j

very lmpottnnt Submarine divers
will And their dangerous anil teilloui j

'

business expedited, and the repair of
breakase.s In Hooded lillne- v.lll be
made more easy and safe.

j11acK?d a K.m!.
The scathing editorial of William

O'Dtlen. the Irish loader. In a recent
l8tii of his paper, the IrUh People, In
which he spared neither King Kdwa:--

nor the dlgnltailes of the Catholic
church, cieaied a world-wid- e sens.i-tlo- u

and ', ourht I'on-- 'ious be--

William o'rmin.v
fore the public a man who lias been

patriotic, and who has
endured much for his political princi-
ples. As journalist and parliamenta-
rian he has achlrietl a splendid repu-
tation for ability and Independence
and even tho.e who hnin disagreed
with him and have deprecated the
means he hns at times employed In
behalf of his native land could not but
admire hispluck and genius,

William O'Brien Is about T.O years
of age. He began his career as n re- -
porter of the Cork Dally Herald In
Sti!. and filled this position for sl

years. Then he becamean editorial
writer for the rreeman'3 Journal, later
founded the Cntted Ireland and more
recently established the Irish People.
His achievements in Journalism were

sponsible for his election to parlia-
ment In 1SS3 as a representative of
fork and for twelve years he was one
of the leadersof the Irish party In the
houseof commons. In 1S9." he retired.

ing to dissensionsIn tho party, but
last year returned to parliament.
u Hrten nas heen prosecuted nine
times for political odenses. and has
spent two years In prison.

A. Jfctuard Centenary.
At Florida. Orange county. New

York, the other day. tribute was paid
to the name and deedsof one of New-York'-s

sons, whoe ability ami high
character madehim one of the eminent
men of his day and whoe statesman-
ship and patriotism w.-i- m.unstus
of President T.Inioln '", 'In- mn-- t eritl-ca- l

period of Amt. ai - One
hundred years ago Mm' i
to the borne of I" -- jr - Siw.u

WILLIAM H SUWAItn.
the son who wan to attain such HcU- - '

nosaof intellect, stirn firmnessof prln
ctplo nnd such politic ul conrape an. I

strength that his nam" would bo ac-

counted among the lmnio.-t-nl ones of
his country nnd his mmoi'y would lu
revered while the nation lived. The

of his life wai "1Mjn years, nn 1..... . . . t

into mat time he crowded so much of
achievement,so much that should fur
nlsh inspiration for the youn: man of
ambition that a review of it Is now-fittin-

Thu celebration at the place of
his birth Inc'uding addressesby h's
son. den William H Seward,nnd by
Hev. Samuel S Seward of New York
city.

liquid will passdownward through the
pipes, vaporizing by absorbing heat
from the atmosphere. The nroductH of
the vaporization will rise through the
icturn 1 oil to tho top of the reservoir,
wiiero tho pressure Is utilized to force
the liquid contlnuous'y Into the dis-
charge pipe, In addition to driving the
fan This latter result is accomplished
by allowing the compressedvapor to
puss downward through tho centrnl
tube to a email turbine Just abave the
fan blades, where Its force is expended
against the wings. As the vapor is of
a very low temperature It Is deslrablo
to utilize It after It leaves the turbine
for cooling the room, and this is ac-
complished by extending tho outlet
pipes Into the arms carrying the fan
blades,whore tho nlr Is discharged In
advanceof tho blades, being driven
about by tho fan and mixed with the
warmer ulr of tho room

Discoveriesof rich gold reefs In the
Jlurchlson Itange, Northern Transvaal,
havo boe-- j made by a prospector dur-
ing the wat.

There nH been a retard vintage In
South Australia.

rumiiii - .r." - ...-- . - T.

tkjluluh n uJ.jmfcmi.M.i-apmiim- aj

AS THE WOPXD
REVOLVES

MS VK TyarVBKWBMK. .IIT.'MItagrTei

Called to Tarts.
Ml-- J Claude the .'ever 111- -

i He contralto from Now Moxh j. has
Just been offered n putllioii nliro.nl M.

(i.ie. manager of the l'.iris Opera
n. ' lini tendered Miss Albright
the position f lf.i ni; contralto lit his
rompany and she will accept. Miss
A'li.-lKli- t lilts been a resident 01 ChCoa- -

. go for three years mill lias been study--
line In tin Oottsi-linl- Lyric Hiha.il.
wheto she has won many friends by
her vivacity and charming ni'inner.
Her voice Is especlnll.v adapted for tho
roles of Aninerls. Carmenand Fides In
the opera ' I'rophel Hhe is n do--

if srnf
. yWv

elded hrttnetti' and possessesa voire
which for power heeiiis nianeloiis for
one mi slight In bullil.

A. "Disappearing Totvn.
Northwleh. the center of the salt

Industry of (Ireat Ilrltaln. is one of
the (iieeiest towns In the world The
whole underlying country Is simply
olio iuat.8 of salt. The mining of the
salt constitutes the staple Industry
of the district and fiom Northwleh
alone l.UOOOOo tons of salt are shipped
annually. When the Industry was
stalled It was considered that only
one stratum of salt existed and that
was only a few feet below the surface.
Fresh water found Its way to this in-
tensive salt deposit, with the result
that the salt dissolved like snow. A
huge subterranean lake of water,
charged with Ji! per cent of Kilt. was.
thus formed Pumping engines were
Installed to convey this brine to the
stti face to large evaporating pans.
The result of this extensive pumping
Is that Northwleh now rests, as It
were, upon a shell of earth, which at
times proves insulllclent to support
the weight of the town with the con-
sequence that the building are con
stantly collapsing in every direction.

SocietyActressas Camillc.
Miss ICleanor McKee. formerly n so-

ciety girl of firnnd Hapids. Mich., and
a duughter of Major McKee well
known in Michigan, will add one of
the new faces to the footllght favorites
the coming season. She Is known In
private life as Mrs IMward Dvorak.
Her husband, the dramatic teacher.

lt "7i yryt J

man led Mis-- i McKee about two years
ago. Mis McKee makes her profes-
sional jtnx debut shortly as "Ca--

mllle" and biter as a itar In a now
phy now being written for her. As
she h?.s great versatility and talent
her Eor.tli Mdc friends aio predicting

in brilliant iireer on the stage.

America at S"ea.
The of the Leylanil lino

of steamers have unanimously con-- J

firmed the saleof the line to Mr. Mor
gan. .Mr .Mattlnson, who presided at
the obsequies, remarked that "the
Americans wire evidently In tho trans-Atlant- ic

tiade to stay" Mr. Mattln-io- n

hit upon the precise truth Amer-
icans to be In the trans-Atlanti- c

trade, und would have lemntned In It
but for circumstances beyond their
control. Those circumstances have.. .
disappeared There Is no longer any
reason why we should not acquire the
same supremacy in shipping that we
have gained In almost everything else.
If we can send locomotives,which are
land ships, all over the world, and
sell them In competition with every-
body, we can compete equally well in
ships, which are sealocomotives

Married in Secret.
A dispatch from Cincinnati states

thnt Marjorio Harmon, daughtci af
Judson liar
mon,

gen-
eral of the
I' n i f d
States was
married

t h e

other aftc-1- 1

o o n to
fin. go He
kle. of Bos-- t

o n. Miss
II a r in o n
was a de-

butante of
Inst year,
and met Mr.
Heckle during a visit In thn
cast. The engagement had been an-

nouncedand the weddingset for Juno,
but owing to Miss Harmon's youthful-nes- s

her parents favored a postpone-
ment It appearsthat fact determined
tho young couple to provent such a re-

sult. Mr. Heckle arrived 011 Sun-dn-y

snd on Monday afternoon they
were secretly married.

ITALMAGE'S SERMON.

"JUDGING OTHERS" THE SUB-
JECT LAST SUNDAY

I'rum llm I'ollotrlns llllilTrt! '"Ilm I.nril
WelKliotli IIib Spirit V - I'riiT. M'll '

IValclinl In the lllvlna n

I.Ike ImlW liltmlv

(CopyrlKht. 1M1, by Louis Klopsrli, N. Y.)
Washington, May 26. -- In this dis-

course, from a symbol of the Bible,
Dr. Tulmage urges tin adoption of an
unusual mode of estimating character
and shows how different Is the divine
way from the human way: text, Pro-

verbs xvl, 1'. "The welgheth tho
spirits,"

The silblect of weights and measilles
is discussed nil nations, Is the obsequiespassout the the
subject of and has much tH)nr w weep because will
to do with the worlds prosperity. A their bc.--t friend. Many In whose
system of weights measureswas totuparnl welfare and eternal wilva-Invente- d

by of Argus, he bore n Pint will hear 01 It

about SOO years befoie Christ, ah
ounce, a pound, n ton. were different
In different lands. Henry the in. ue--

elded that nn otinre should be the
weight of CIO dried grains of vvhrnt
from the middle of the car. From the
reign of William the Conqueror to
Homy VIII. the Kngllsh pound was

tho weight of 7.CS0 grains of wheat.
Queen Kllzabcth that n pound
should bo 7.000 grains of wheat taken
from the middle of the ear. The piece
of platinum kept at the olllce of the
oxeheciiier In Fncbind 111 all atliius
phere of G2 F. decides for all Great
Britain what a pound must be. Scien-

tific representativesfrom all lands met
In iKfii In Paris tl.tiiNhed Inter-

national standards of weights nnd
measures.

Two Kindt of Truth.
There are Christian people who

faith that China would be redeemed
and for thirty years have been con
trlbutlng toward thnt object, but they
changed their minds and now uespan
of the Flowery Kingdom since the j

Boxers began their massacres. There
are those who were busy 111 ii"i
missions and expected the salvation of
our American cities until leceut ile

velopments showed that the police
were In complicity with crime, and
now these Chrlstlnn workers nre des-

pairful, as though all were lost. Of

what worth Is such a man's faith?
When weighed, will they have what
the chemists call atomic weight tho

of an atom? No Such faith Is

no faith at nil.
But there Is a man who by repent-

ance and prayer hns put Into
with Almighty God. Made

all right by tho Savlor"s grace, this
man goes to work to make the world
right. He says to himself: "God
launched this world, and ho never
launcheda failure. The gardenof F.don
was a useless morass compared with
what the world will be when It

blossoms and leaves and Hashes and
resounds with Its coming glory. O id

will save It anyhow, with me or with-

out me, but I want to do my share. I

have some equipment not as much

is some oth'Ts but wb-i- t I hitv I will
use. 1 have power to frown, and I will
frown upon Iniquity. 1 have power to
smile, ami I will smile encouragement
upon all the struggling. I have n vo-

cabulary not so opulent as the vocabu-
lary of someothers, but I have a store-
house of good words, ami 1 mean to
scatter them In helpfulness. 1 will as-

cribe right motives to others when it
Is possible. If I can say anything good
about others, I will say It. If I can
say nothing but vile of them. 1 will
keep my llp shut ns tight as the lips
of the sphinx which foi 3.U00 yeuis
has looked off upon the sands ofUie

desert and uttered not one word about
the desolation. Tho schemeof recon
structing this world is too for
me to manage,but 1 am not expected
to boss ibis job I hnve faith to be-

lieve that the plan Is well laid out and
will be well executed. Give me a
brick and a trowel and I will begin
now to help build the wall. I am not
a soloist, but I can sing 'Hock of
Ages' to a sick pauper. I cannot write
a great book but I can pick n cinder
out of n child's eyo or a splinter from
under his thumb nail. I now enlist In

this nrmy that Is going to take the
world for God, and I defy all the evil
powers, numnn ami satauic, to

me. Count me into the ser-
vice. I cannot play upon a musical
instrument, but I can polish a cornet
or string a harp or applaud the or-

chestra."
A Cheerful I'ltllli.

All through that man's experience
there runs a faith that will keep him
cheerful and busy and triumphant. I

llko the watchword of Cromwell's
Ironsides, the men who feared noth-
ing and dnred everything, going Into
battlo with the shout: "The Lord of
hosts is with us, the God of Jacob Is
our refuge' Selah!" No balancethat
human brain ever planned or human
hand ever constructed Is worthy of
weighing such n spirit. Gold ani pre-
cious stones are measured by the
carat, which Is four grains. The deal-
er puts the diamond or the pearl on
0110 side of scalesand tho carat on
the other ?ldo nnd tells tho weight.
But we need something more delicate-
ly constructedto weigh that wonderful
quality of faith which I am glad to
know will be recognizedand rewarded
for all time and all eternity. Tho
earthly welghman countoipoises on
metallic balances tho Iron, tho coal,

nrtlcles of human food, the solids
of earthly merchandise,but ho cannot

or nnnouncotho amount of things
spiritual Hero Is something which
the Attic and Babylonlnn weighing
systemsof the past nnd tho metric
weighing system of tho present can-
not "Tho Lonl welgheth

(iiiil'K l)'irlillur.
nut look Into the dream of that

schoolboy who, without saying any-
thing about it, Is planning his o

career. From nn old book part-
ly written In Hebraw and partly writ-
ten In Greek, but both Hebrew and
Greek translated Into good English,
he rends of a great farmer llko Amos,
a great mechanic llko Ahollab. a groat
lawyer llko Moses, a groat soldier llko
Joshua,a great king llko Hezeklah, a
great poet, llko David, a groat glean
like Ituth, a great physician llko
Luke, a great preacher like Paul, a
great Christ llko no ono on earth or
In henven becausotho superior of all
Imlngs terrestrialor celestial, Ho hail
learned by heart tho Ten Command--

ZrrjirwCTirwwfflif-- "l""1 iiiiti.iiiiitiffl.Mniirr,.

nients and the sermon on the mount
and has splendid theories about ev-

erything. Between that fair haired
boy nnd the achievement of what ho
wants and expects there nre obstnclei
and hindrancesknown only to the God
who Is going to discipline him for
heroics tmigiilllcent. 1 have no power
to prophesy Hint different experiences
of his encouragementand disappoint-
ment, of his struggle or his triumph,
but as sure as Oml lives to make his
Ills word come truo that boy who will
sleep tonight nine humswithout wak-
ing will be flnnl victor. 1 do not know
the Intermediate chapters of the vol-

ume of that voting man's life, but t
know the first chapter and the last
chapter. The first rhnpter Is made of
high refolvrs In the stiength of Ood.
nnd the I) t c'miiter Is lllled with the
rewards of ti noble ambition. An his

among to cemetery
legislation they lose

and
Phldon. inter ttou In

decieed

and

had

weight

himself
alliance tho

whole

gieat

the
you

the

test

manage.

varlotw plares and eulogize his mem
ory, mm coil win nay to hip useenuiug
spirit. "To him t'nit overconiclli will
I give to cat of the live of life which
Is In the mliNt of the paradls of
Ood." In the hour of that Mini's re-

lease nml enthronement theie will b

heavenly acclamation, as In the royal
bilalice.s "the Lord welgheth the
splilts."

Oilier balances may lack picclslon
and fall In counterpoise. Scales are
nff,,r,0ll .,y conditions of atmosphere
and add vapors. After all that the
nations have done to establish nn In-

variable stmidaid. perfection hns nev-
er yet been reached,and never will bo

reached. Hut the royal balancs of
which 1 "peak nre the same In heat
and cold, lu all weuhers. In all lands
nni In all the heavens Just nnd truo
to the last point of Justice mid truth.
The same balance that weighed the
tempted spirit of Adam under the
frt ,I0C am) tlp sprt ,)f CilIn i

u, nrilt gH,mHt0ii. and the spirit
of cournRt, I(l ,ios,., ,iur,1K t10 prn.
,onKCj (nvght. and the spirit of cm- -

pt. of jPpm,. ,! the spirit of grief
n iJpromil)l.R im,eutntlon. and the

spirit of evangelism In Paul between
the road to Damascus,whore ho first
saw the light, and the road to Ostla,
the place of his beheadment,is weigh-
ing still and never yet hasvnrled from
tho right one mllllgrnm. which Is tho
one part of a grain. Tlv
only perfect stniulnrd of weights and
measuresever established was estab-
lished In the heavensbefore the world
was made and will continue to do Its
work after the world Is burned up.
To measure the time we hnve calen-
dars. To measurethe lighting wo havo
the electrometers. To measure tho
heat we have the thermometers. To
mnsure the atmospheric pressure wo
have the barometers. To measure
souls we have the royal balance. "The
I.o.d welgheth tho spirits."

VVelslird In DltlliP Smli-- i.

In the same divine scalet the spirit
of nations and civilizations Is weighed.
Egyptian civilization did Its work, but
it was cruel and superstitious nnd
Idolatrous and defiant of the Al-

mighty. It was cast out and cast
down. The tourist finds his chief in-

terest not in the generation that now
Inhabits the regions watered by the
Nile and sprinkled by her cascades,
but In the temples that are the skele-
tons of ancient pride and pomp and
power her obelisks, her catacombs,
her mosques, the colossusof Kainesos,
the dead cities of Memphis and
Thebes, the temples of Luxor and
Knrnnk. the museum containing the
tnuiuinllled forms of tho phnraohs. It
Is not the Kgypt of today that wo go
to see. but the Fypl of manycenturies
ago. Her spirit has departed. Her
doom was sealed. TheLoid weighed
her spirit.

Now cross over the Dardanelles or
Hellespont and see Grecian civiliza-
tion put In tho royal balances. Surely
that Is an imperishable spirit. A land
that produced a Plndnr and a Homer
In poetry, a Sophocles and an Aeschy-
lus in tragedy, a Heiodotus and Thu-cydld-

in history, n Socrates nud
Pluto In philosophy, a Strabo lu geog-
raphy, a Hippocrates In medicine, 11

Xenophon in literature, a Plutarch In
biography, a Miltliideri and an Alexan-
der In battle and could build u tem-
ple of Dlannu at Fphesus nnd tho

at Corinth nud could
crown the Acropolis with a Pnithenon

surely such a land, with more genius
compressedIn small space than in any
of tho nations of all tho nges, will
stand forever triumphant among sur-
rounding nations No Her ptido of
heroics, her pride of literature, her
pride of. architecture, must bo brought
down lower nnd lower, nnd humilia-
tion must follow humiliation until In
the lntter part of tho nineteenth cen-
tury she Is compelledto submit to the
outrages of a sultan whoso hands aro
red with tho blood of CO.OOO Arme-
nians. Had Athens prayerfully listened
to Paul's sermon on Mars hill and
adopted his precepts of brotherhood
and divine worship she would havo
stood lu her old power today, nnd nit
Greece would have stood with her,
and that civilization so long dead un-

der the carved pillars of her shrines
and under themurblo of her peutcl-Icu-n

mountains would havo been, per
haps for all Asia and for much of
Kui-ope- , a living civilization. But for
her nrroganco she wns cast out and
cast down. The Lord weighed her
snlilt.

Tim IViiIrIiIiii; nf Niltloui.
And so the spirit of our American

nation Is put Into the royal balanco,
mid It will bo weighed as certainly as
all the nations of tho past wero
weighed and ns all tho nntlons of tho
present aro bolng wolghed. When wo
go to estlmato tho wealth of this na-
tion, wo weigh Its gold and silver and
coal nnd Iron nnd copper and lend,
and nil tho Bteol yards and nil the bal-
ancesare kept busy. So many tons of
this and so many tons of that, n
moiintnlnful of this metal and anoth-
er mountnlnful of another motal, That
Is well. Wo want to know our mining
wealth, our manufacturing wealth,
our agricultural wealth, and tho biiBh-e- l

measureand thoscaleshave an Im-
portant work. But know tight well
thoro Is a dlvlno weighing in this
country nil tho tlmo going on, and 1

can tell you our country's dostlny If
you will toll mo whether It shall be
n God honoring nntlnn, reverential to
tho only bock of his authorship, ob

serving the "shnlt nolsV of tho law of
right given on Mount Sl'nnl nnd tho
law of lovo given on tho Mount of
Beatitudes, ono day out of the week
observed not In revelry, but In holy
convocation, mnrrlngo honored In cer-
emony and In fact, blnaphcmy si-

lenced In nil the streets, high toned
systems of morals In nil parts of our
land, then our Institutions will live
and all the wondrous prosperities of
the present are only a faint hint of
tho greater prosperities to cotno.

Keep thn National l.lf l'ur.
But If our character and behavior

as a nntlon aro reversed nnd pood
morals glvo placo to loose living and
God Is put away from our hearts and
our schools mid our homes nun our
peoplo und our literature be de-

bauched mid anarchism nnd atheism
have full sway and the marriage rela-
tion becomrs n Joke Imiteid of a
Minctlty nud the God whom Columbus
.'irnyeil to on the day of his landing
from stormy seas and whom Benja-

min Franklin publicly lovoreticcd
when ho moved amid drrlslvo cries
the regular opening of the American
congresswith prayer shall In our na-

tional future bo Insulted nnd blas-
phemed, then It will not be long be-

fore wo will need another IMward
Gibbons to write the decline and fall
of the United Stnte. republic.

Pyrrhtis was klne and hadlargo do-

minion, but wns determined to mnko
wnr against tho Ilomnns, nnd Clneas,
the friend of the king, said to him,
"Sir. when you hnve conqueredthem,
what will you do next?" "Then Si-

cily Is near nt hand and easy to inns'
tor." "And what when you hnve con-
quered Sicily?" "Then wo will pass
over to Africa nnd take Carthage,
which cannot long withstand us."
"When these nre conquered,what will
you next attempt?" "Then we will
fall in upon Greece and Macedonia
and recover what we hove lost there."
"Well, when all me subdued, what
fruit do you expect fiom nil your
victories?" "Then," said the king, "wo
will sit down and enjoy ourselves,"
"Sir." said Clneas. "may we not do It
now? Hnve you not already a king-
dom of your own. nud ho that cannot
enjoy himself with a kingdom cannot
with the whole world." I say to you
who love the Lord, tho kingdom is
within you; make more of tho Invisi-
ble conquests. Study n peace which
the world has no bushel to measure,
no stcel-ynrd- s to weigh. As far as
possible we should make our balances
llko to the divine balances.

11m filiform Slnmlurrt.
By Joint resolution of congress. In

1S30, the treasurer of the United
States was ordered to (.cnil n complete
set of the standard weights nnd meas-
ures adopted by the national govern-
ment to tho governors of nil the
states, so that there might be uni-
formity nnd uccurncy, anil that distri-
bution wns made. So, now. the Knlor
of the earth and heaven,having estab-
lished forever tho right standard,
sends to us all and to all people :i
copy of that standard the standard
li which ' the Lurd welgheth tho
spirits."

What a world this will be when it
Is weighed after Its regeneration shall
havo taken placo! Scientists now
guessnt tho number of tons our world
weighs nnd they put tho Apennines
and the Sierra Nevadnsand Chlinbor-nz- o

and the Himalayas In tho scales.
But If weighed as to its morals at
tho present time In the royal balanco
tho heaviest things would bo the wars,
the international hatreds, the crimes
mountain high, tho moral disasters
that stagger the hemisphereson their
way through Immensity. But when
the gospel hns gardenlzed the earth,
as It will yet gardenlzo It, and the

shall be universal balm and
the eoll will produceuniversal harvest
and fruitage and the last cavalry
horse shall be unsaddled unit the last
gun carriage unwhcclcd and tho last
fortress turned Into a museumto show
nations In peace what a horrid thing
wnr once wns, then tho world will bo
weighed, and ns the opposite side of
the scales lifts as though It was light
as a feather tho light side of the
scales will come down, weighing more
thnn all else tho30 tremendous vnlues
thnt St. Peter enumerated faith, vir-

tue, knowledge, temperance, patlonco,
godliness, brotherly kindness, charity.

God forbid that It should over bo
written concerning us as Individuals
or communities or nations as it was
written on the wall of Belshnzzar's
banqueting hall tho hour when Daniel
Impeached the monarch and trans-
lated the fiery words which blanched
tho cheeks of the rovelcrs nnd made
them drop their chalices brimming
with wine, "Thou art weighed lu the
balancesand found wnntlng."

Skill In Throning Of! Mull Unci.
The busiest clerk In any crew or cm

Is tho ono who Is detailed to receive
and throw off the sacks and pouches.
To lift a heavy mall sack and throw It
from n rar moving nt tho rntn of a
mile a minute Is a matter of good tar-

get shooting. easy enough,"
commentedone of the veteran clerks at
the letter case,"and It does seem as If
a man could be able to hit 11 station
plntform without much difficulty, but
you seo that Btntlon Is pnssed and gono
In about ono second. Then, tho suc-

tion of a train running at this speed
Is Bomellilng terrific, nnd until tho
knack of throwing a pouch Is learned
a man s llublo to feed tho wheelswith
a few letters." Saturday Kvenlng
Post.

I'lipulutlnnof London nnd fncliliul.
London's population Is now about

4,r3G,034, an Increnso of some 308,717

In tho last ten years, Notwithstanding
this, there nro now COO fowor births
dolly In tho United Kingdom than
twenty years ago, Tho decllno of tho
birth rnto Is a menacethat Is causing
thoughtful Englishmen moro concern
than tho I038 of trado nnd rovonuo. It
may appear Incredible, but It Is per-
fectly truo, that births In England aro
falling off nt the rate of about a mil-lio- n

In flvo yoors.

HIS (lift for Toilers.
Georgo Codbury, tho English choco-lat-o

manufacturer, has prcsentod to
tho city of Birmingham an estate of
410 acres, valued at $900,000, upon
which to build hoilspj fur working
people

TYKOIi IS THE MECCA.

BUBOPEAN COUNTRY THE PHO-- j.

TOaHAPHEHS RESOHT. &

Hold C'rnc nufl Fcnlpturcil Itoc!s form
Koiluk I'ltniW' rnmillie Korf-lRi-i

llnltoM villi Instrument! Often Sari
There,

(Speclnl Letter.)
The rocky mountain rnngo In south-

ern Tyrol Is now tho Mecca of kodak
fiends among tho tourists or Europe.
Dally, In nil sorts of weather, ono may
see parties of foreign visitors with
their photographic lnstrumeiitn mnk-In- g

their wny In tho nnrrow valley
tho Lniircnsburg nnd tho Hosen-gnrtc- n,

which llko two Insurmountable,
gigantic, rugged walls rlso hevenwanl
on either sldo for miles, threatening to
bury the Intruder alive.

KnormotiB figures hundredsof feet In
length nro hewn by naturo on tho
rhnrp edge of theserocky walls. Somo
of Ihese are old nnd historic, but now
ones nro constantly discovered by tho
amateur photographers, surprisingly
truo types of tho great world of beings
of present nnd bygono days. Around
theso typos were woven tho saga of
the nncleatTeutons. Mothers whisper
even today to tho children on their
kneco tho Htory of tho dwnrf king,
Latisin, who fought with tho giants
Dletvlch nnd Wettlch for tho posses-
sion of the beautiful Slmllda, tho sis-

ter of Dlotllcd Von Steler. And solici-

tous parents tell their young daugh-
ters the tale of tho hypocrlto maiden
who prayed dolly on her knee In
church, but was unchaste In her heart
nnd secret life and who ono dny when
she climbed thoLaurensburg to meet
her lover found n lingo Capuclnomonk
who convicted her of her sinful ways.
She foil beforo him nnd was trans-
formed Into a kneeling mnssof stone.

Came Natlrri to Feur anil Trarnh..
No wonder that tho native children

regard these ominous rocks with fenr
nnd trembling and hardly daro to look
up to them. The less superstitious
American nnd British travelers do not
hesitate to desecratethis region with
their modern contrivances and repro-
duce these manifold mythic stntues
which for centuries have awed the past
generations,

Luxurious hotels are now rising
whero once stood tho enchanted pal-

acesand gardens of German mytholo-
gy. Small cabins have been erected
for tho nccommoilatlon of tho moun-
tain climber, whero story writers lo-

cated the dwnrf kings.
Two of tho most blzarro figures of

ho Hossengartennre the lllcscntlngcra
(giant fingers) and tho "cleft man."
The former Is an Immenso monolith

V

THE BLESSED FHAULEIN ON THH
LATIMAU.

rising from the rocky wall ns straight
as a candle, resembling the fingers of
a Titan, tho latter llko n mighty pyra-
mid through which tho elements havo
bored n largo aperture. Theso aro
among tho most lofty figures of tho
dolomltles. The tourist who has suc-
ceeded In ascendingto the topmost po-

sitions hero finds a solemn, almostop-

pressive, stillness and uu oxcolleut
view of tho surrounding phenomena.

TnurUt Mait Ile Klport Climber.
From this spot a lino view Is afford--

ed of tho Latomar, whch is crowned
by a striking group representing a
woman holding her child on her lap
mid a long-beare- d sage In mcdltatlvo
attitude, nesldes theso figures Is that
of a tall maiden with faco turned de-
voutly heavenward. These aro called
"Dlo GcspenstlgoFamlllo" (tho spook
family) nud "Dns Sollgo Frauloln"
(the "blessed maldon) by tho Inhabit
nnts. On tho opposlto sldo may lrVseentho group of tho Uosengarton,al-
ready mentioned, of tho Capuclno
monk and tho penitent girl. To get
n snapshot at theso figures ono must
bo an expert climber, for here tho rock
Is almost perpendlculur and It is diffi-
cult to securo a foothold.

Hundreds of other specimens of
freaks and whims of naturo are met
with here. Thero Is tho figure of tho
Indian on the Rosengarten In strik-
ingly faithful oriental' dress, of tho
good shopherdon the Laurensburg and
of Satan, tho ruler of Hades, In In
fernal regal dress.

Though many llngor In tho valley
between theso figures In
daytime, nono, oven of tho enllghtenod
tourists who claim not to bo In tho
least superstitious, vonturo n theso
parts nftor nightfall,

Mlneralt In the I.inl of Orange.
Florida Is rich In minerals. In ad-

dition to phosphate of which tho
world already knows, she hasImmenso
depositsof clays of every Hind kaolin,
ochres,'fire and aluminum clays, gytf-sii- m

and Fuller's oarth of gi'nt tfL
tent and finestquality, Sho has stonft
oxteilent for building purposes, and a
soft magneslan limestone that pro-
duces a comont In every 'respect equal
to the best Imported. Iron of high
grndo and vnluo Is known.' to 6x1st In
several localities; so also aro Indica-
tions of petroleum, natural gaa and
soft coal and asphalt to bp found In
several portions of tho state, and yet
with' ono or two exceptions the fields
containing those ores are undovoloned.

Indigestion has contributed mora
10U lo the sun than miv othor cause,
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A woman is sick somediseasepeculiar to hor sex iB fast
dovoloniuu; in hor system. She roes to her family physician
and.tells him a story, but not tho whole story.

She holds back something, losesher head,becomesagi-
tated, forgets what sho wanis to say, and finally conceals
what sho ought to havo told, and this completely mystifies
the doctor.

Is it a wonder, thoroforo, that tho doctor fails to euro tho
disease? Still wo cannot blame tho woman, for it is very em-
barrassingto detail somo of tho symptoms of her suffering,
ovon to her family physician. Tills is tho reason why
hundredsof thousandsof womenarc now in corre-snomlen- eo

with Sirs. Pinkhum,at Lynn, Mass. To
hor theycangive every symptom, so that when sho isready
to adviso them sho is in possessionof moro facts from her
correspondencewith tho patient than tho physician can
possibly obtain throughn personalinterview.

Following wo publish a letter from awomanshowing the
result of a correspondencewith Mrs. Pinkham. All such
letters nro consideredabsolutely confidential hy
Mrs. Pinkham, and aro never published in any way or
mannerwithout tho consent in writing of tho patient; but
hundredsof womenaro so grateful for tho healthwhich Mrs.
Pinkhamand her medicinehavo boon able to restore to them
that thoy not only consent to publishing their letters, but
RTito asking that this bo dono in order that othor women
who suffer may bo benefited by their experieuco.

Mrs. Ella Rice,Chelsea,Wis., writes;
"DearMrs. Pinkham: For two yeara.I was troubled with falling

and Inflammation of the womb. I Buffered very much with beurlng-dow- u

pains, headache,backache, andwas not able !to do anything. What 1
endured no one knows but those who have suffered ax I did. I could
hardly draff myself acrosstho floor. 1 doctored with thephysiciansof this
town"for three months nnd grew worse instead'of "better. My husband
and friends wished mo to write to you, bnt I hadno faith in patent medi-
cines. At last I becumo ho liari thnt I concluded to ask juur udrice. i
receivedan answeratonce,advising ine to tokoyourVegetableCompound,
and I did so. Before 1 hadtakentwo bottlesI felt hotter,andafter I hud
takenfive bottles there was no happierwoman on earth, for I was well
again. I know thatyour VegetableCompoundcured me. and I wlih and
adviseevery woman who suffers as I did to try LydlaE. Plnkham'sVege-

table Compound. Believe me always grateful for tho recovery of my
health." Mas. Klua Kick, Chelsea,Wis.

S5000

i

REWARD
Owing to thf fact that some skeptical

people have from time to titne queitiuned
the genuincncisufthe testimonialletters
we are constantly puMiihinj;, we hate

City UanL, of Lvnn. Mass.. Staucdepositedwith the National
which will bt paid to any person who wilt show that theabore
testimonial is not genuine,or was published before obtaining
thewnicr'a special permission. Lydi k L.I'inkham MedkinbCo.

MBsBalsLlBAal
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To get a really good cup
of coffee you'll have to start
back of the actual making ;

you'll have to look to the
roasting and the grinding.
In ARBUCKLES' you have
a coffee that's scientifically

' roasted,and delivered to you
with all theporesof the berry
hermetically sealed. You're
sureof a good cup of coffee
becauseall the coffee flavor
and aroma are kept intact
until you want it. The fame
of ARBUCKLES' induced
other coffee packersto put
out imitations of it. These
imitations cost the grocer
(and you) a cent a pound
less than ARBUCKLES'.
But don't betemptedto buy
a package of some other
coffee when you can get

Arbuckles

Roasfed
Coffee

for It is actually less expen-
sive than the cheap kind;
goesfurther besides being

, better flavored, more satis-

fying.
Yen will find list of useful arti-

cle! in etch package of Aibucklea'
Coffee. A definite put of one of
these articles become Touts when
you buy tht coffee. The one you
select from the list will ,be sent you
on condition that you send to our
Notion Department acertain nurobe
of slfuittuea cut from thewrsppeis.

ARBUCKIX BROS.
Notloa Dpt

Now York City, N.Y.

fight it H Dunce.
l'nrls, Tex., Mny 28. An exciting

fisticuff occurred at ft ilnnrp In tho
foutheust corner of the county last
Saturday night In which both bcllg-trun- ts

were disfigured. Tho spectators
declined to Interfere unit tho combat
wan it draw. The tiouble wns nbout
a young lady. One of tho young men
claimed that ho returned the young
ladles' picture to her by the other,
and that the latter scratched theeyes
out with n finger before delivering It
to her, claiming that ho had given It
to him In that condition to hniul hack
o her. An hi rest was mnite,

Hlnoi! lloiniiU It'in Hum
Hlllsboro, Tex., May 2!. A negtt

convict escaped from the poor farm
Monday. The bloodhounds were put
on the trail and followed It nearly to
Mllford, when a freight train ran Into,
them, killing one nnd breaking the
thigh of the other. Tho negro went
north nlong the Knty track, and the
dogs, Intently following tho trail, paid
no attention to tli train, which came
up behind theiii. The dogs are con-plder-

among the mom valuable In
the state.

A Mi letini I'miml
(iowmIps, Tex.. May 29. It was

stated sevf-rn- l weeksago thut the skel-
eton of a man had been found In the
brush near I.ppsnIIIc. It is now thought
that the body was that of James
ClenimonH. who, disappeared several
years ago and of whom nothing could
be heard. The shoes and clothing
found on the Hkelcton answer to those
wom by Commons nt tho time of his
llsappcaraiire. nnd It was then thought
he had been murdered.

Iml h,, h (luiird.
Palestine.Tex., May 2. Kills Copo-lan-

n county convict' working on tho
road near Montalba, this county, was
shot and killed by a guard Monday
afternoon. Copehuid had made two
effoits to e.scnpe during the day. and
was shot while trying to run away
Ho was tried help two v'Vs ago on u
chnrgp of killing his wlfp. was con-
victed of manslaughter and lined $500.

No Oil ill Mine l.ukn.
Onlveston,Texan,May 2!i. Mr. .lolin

Adriancp of this city, "who went to
Sour LakeTuesday reported no oIIwpII
was In existence at Sour Luko. Ho
telpgrophpd tlio following:

"Sour ljVe, Texas, May 28 From
most reliable information 1 brllcvo
there Is no truth in the ftuti about
in oil well help. .1. AORIANCB.

Olil MlnMir limn-- .

CorpU'Hiui, Te.xas, Mav 29. Newt
has licen received here of tho de.ith In
Virginia if llev. V. O. Oee. which
ow-urre- on tho Kth Instant. Mr.
Gpe was a missionary to tho very few
Eplscopnliajis here In the curly days
nnd held the llrst Kplscopnl servlts
In this city at the old court house In
Nsteinher,1871. St. .John'sparish of
to-d-ay la the result of his early labors.

stnliheil lllmieir.
Galnesvill- -, Tex., Muy 28. .linnet

Fulton, a armor of tho Walnut llend
community, fifteen miles northwent of
Gainesville, in this county, committed
ttulclde Tuesday by stubbing himself
and then Jumping into Tied river. Ho
was in 111 health. Jie'Jeuvesu wife
anil two children. The body has not
been recovered.

l.tM'nl Opllnit Cuar.
lilURboro, Texas,May 29. 'Granbury

Leathers of Mont Culm was convicted
Tuesday of Helling Intoxicating liquor
in violation of local option and fined
$25 and twenty days in Jail. JacK
Nichols was lined $100 and three dayi
In Jail for refusing to tet-tlf- In xi local
option caw.

fw llnta.
Hlllsboro, Tex.. Muy 29. The first

carload of new crop oats was mar-
keted hero Tuesday. Thoy were raised
near Ilrandon and nvoragis about sixty
bushels to the acre. They were er

oats. Tho price paid was 35c

.mrinlily Ailjiiuriinl,
Philadelphia, In., May 29. The

U3th Piesbyterlnn genpral assembly
was dlsolvod nt 0:15 o'clock Tuesday
by Moderator Mlutou, after having
been In besslon for nearly two weeks,
Chief among the Important mntters
consideredwas the revision of tho con-

fession of faith. After u discussion
continuing nearly four days thin sub.
Ject was referred to n special com--

tee of twenty-on- commissioners
who will muko recommendationsas to
how tho creed is to bo lovlsed nnd pre-

sent the repent to tho next assembly
mcctliiK In New York.

lllri'tlnn (Irilcnil,
Temple,Tn May 29. A prohibition

election for nil of Hell county Is or-

dered for Juno 21. Monday night tho
nntls met In Templo to organize. Hon.
George)C. I'cndlcton wan electedcoun-
ty chairman and W. I linmmll of this
city campaign mnnager, with full au-

thority to conduct tho campaign. It
la generally conceded that tho vote
will 1 clone, and a determined fight
will be kept up by both sides.

SrrlouH Qunrrel,
Tyler. Tex., May 20. Sheriff Robin-o-n

returned Monday night from Dul-

lard, this county, having In charge n
negro, Jim Smith, who Is chargedwith
tho killing of Tom Harris on Sunday
last. At, the time of tho killing the
negrots were lighting over tho posses-
sion ot a baseball manic, Harris was
struck over tlio head several times
with a bat, nud died fror.i tho effocU
within an lir.ur,
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'TIs now the halcyon time when
lovers fpoU the Ice cream parlor

of tho ono nt home.

Printing Without Ink.
A compuny has been formul to controlhe process of priming without ink. andIn n short time It Is rxrj.ctiu that oldmethods will bo revolutionized. There Is

ono UiIiik, howeor, tlmt has rpslMrd nilinnovations; that Is, lioitr-ttcr't- i HtomnchHitters, it Is a wonderful medicine for(lyteriAl.i. Imlleefttlnn. Iillinu.iina !...ila, constipation nnd ncf ounejs. It nlsoprevents inalurla, fover and hriip. Try It,
and you will not bo disappointed.

Hxlt the oyster,
berry shortcuke.

tho straw--

'lenchcrs, Aenf Ncw lie tiers the
ClinKHION, IIih utrunit polltlral

tnnuthlr m.iimrine will Im; larito niinnilssioris nr
alurlf tor reiiretentmlfs In earh iun Appljnt onee ltepiibllruti, errywhefe rprni ronr

nameami eililreti on u I'OMnl imd anil mceitefree 'ampin tiipy, Addreia ,v, I IO.NAI, I

f (I. Hot 3i, Duilai, Tvius.

TIip man a woman talks about the
least Is usually tho one In her mind.

B rtTOHT'S tflSEAS'E.
nilght's Disease Is no respector of

persons; It attacks men and women,
the strong and robust, the rich and
poor, the active body nnd brain work-
ers, the fathers of families the bread
winners In every sphereof life, seem-
ing to choose for Its victims thoseonly
who can least be spared. Smith's Surp
Kidney Cure Is tho only guaranteed
remedy for Ilrlght'a Disease.

Your money baclc If It falls to cure.
l'rlce CO cents, Tor salo by nil

If rightly built on," Is a good
foundation.

I C

. THE BEST
POMMEL SLICKER

.IN THE WORLD

ON3A16

, ,SsBCARS THUTBAPETttW
i SlULf..

Y&MMC

Mmmm
ii " JBLj.t- H"if ft fi n if

HAS
EVBRTfr- n- .
SMOWIMC rytk or eAKrlINT5ANDHAT5

CO., BOSTON. MASS

3 OR 4 YEARS
AN ASSURED

WmM

Remedy
DR.0. PHELPS BROWN'S

Cures Throuah
ddrru

enter

Self,

lOUfiH fJFTFH

IT NO

.IMC

IN

If you toko up your
homo In 'Western Cnu
niLi.tuelaml of plent)
Illustrated pamphlet",
ttlvinu extwrletites of
furmerxMho bum be-
come wealthy In crow-lni- f

wheut, reports of
tlcletralfs. etc.untl

Informationas to reduced rullway rulescun bo
had on uppllcjtlon to tho of
Imml(trutiou, leeparUne..' of Interior. Ottuwn.

Crawford, 214 V VthSt.,Kat.
sasClty.Mo .orCapt. Milarrott, Houston, Tex.

I'erfectlv Pure IJest andStronpr.t on tho mur-ke-

Insist on havlre It. If your CSroccr will not
bandlolt, wrltous niidnle his name.

DIAMOND SODA V.'CRKS. Milwaukee. Wis.

Nature's Priceless

PRECIOUS
HERBAL

OINTMENT
1 thePoret
t Dr. O. P. Brown, O S

SOWEl,

Bm$m
&BW$

IrflTaTFD

A5A5AWLEC0AT
EQUAL

A.W.TOWCH

INDEPENDENCE

full

Superintendent

Cnnnda.ortoJ.S.

RfteonnTtism, Neural.
8ia.Weak Back, Sprains,

andall Pain.
Cnapll,r"0" " ot yaT
OUCbldl druititlit, a,b"c.
If he doesnat ell It,
u lil name,ani1 tor jour
lronl.tr. we wll Crno
BendYou a Trial rlSCi
ifway.Newburuh.N.V.

USE LAKE'S
llCt all-M-

l

IE
KIllfB.

Sura death to I.leo. rim-ul- e
10 ci I.akd Manulac-turln- n

CO., ljlla, 'ieiut.
kvt kala b drujglkta.

tfc1,iu . "v 5tjjs?aft.?t ,W.

A woman should not eItp her bus--
ihnnd n sinrf ;,! nnd then war It
for n late pin.

M Mt Vlnnlntr'N ftnnflilnr? Krrnn.
Forchllilrerj teething, softensthe. Rums, reduee fir
etmmitloo, allayspaln.iurcs wluJ colic Sic a tiotlla.

An Imaginative man Is apt to get
Into romp terrible trouble when he
tries to iimiicc the baby. -

Don't nrxjll the appearance of yovif
wahlnt bv mine poor blue, use nun"
isiencninK uiue, tne famous bag-- Diue.

Some Jurymen consider their preju-
dices more than they do the lnw.

I'iftn'a Cure cannot bo too highly spolten of is
Arouith ente -- J. V. O llmay. 3W Third Ac,
S Minneapolis, Minn., Jan.6, 1900.

Some people talk ns if their tongue
were In the tops of their heads.

:i:oit(ii: Washington soiiaMnkes thetavtbUctilts, nnd goes tho for.
thet. I'erfectlv pure. Intdst on having It.

One helper is worth several dozen
of howlers.

sii:n, rriti: loritsKf.f
Of lot manly ixiwcr, nightly
ntrnphy. ihtimis dvblllty. etc., by tilng
Alien' (ietitlnn Tonic. Itiik-e- ll ,: Kogcrs
Company. JM-'J- Main Street, Dallas, Texa

Popularity Is uncertain. You can
necr tell who paid for the ilowers.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
I n constitutionalcure. Price,75c.

Most people ure experts on the kin
question.

The
chewing
tobacco
with a

conscience
behind it

No Premiumi!
Wttmore's Beit

sells on its merits.

Made only by
M. C. WETMORE TOBACCO CO.

St. Louis, M.
7Sr targttt imlrjttndtnt

factory tit Amtrica.

LION

Lion
Coffee

is not
GLAZED,

COATED,
or otherwise
treated with

EGG
mixtures,
chemicals,

glue,
etc, etc

Lion
Coffee

is a
PureCoffee.

Do not take things for granted whan
you ere able to take them the other
way.

SK uir V
E use

FASTCOIrA?

S

JiriBsa

"tl'.MBl

himself a woman hater
plther disappointed In

or met right

Roelofs
Fine

Hats
Latest shapes
Greatest vt,rlety of styles
Neweit colorinji
Best quality fur felti

Ask your dealer for them.

HENRY H. ROELOFS 6 CO.
Philadelphia.

JLTfELETs

W.L.DOUCLAS

WL7 fACrosvwAVA,

the

CO P. CO Kn union
VUi Ob VUiUU OIIULO

MA, toh

hasx "T
uiii j. lap be

m. bhj

pMrsssslsaBMBB

been

MADE

rquullrd
it it not Iftn tl.e n

?j1 a nnl
clatt rhoe It It the traini.
that liare planned thettatala lASaM ttirvl!

of the foot, and the eonttnii'tlon of the ihoe. tt l, merliarueal mill and
ol1iie that haremade W, I. Iioujlat ho te l In the world for men.

rnk,-- itnauiiltiiie. lottt on hartnir W. I. lioiiBlaa thoe with riamo
and price iampel on Bottom. onr dealer ihonld p them,It he dwi not.
KW W, VAM..W. HITIUK Lll 1UB,TIM(IIJB I1UW l(, ,r.Pr I'T HIM'!.

V. J lldl IJI.AN, Ilruebtou,ltui
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S20 TO $40 PER
r.rlne "(flllnc 800 epmi In IiuiIdpm" It It a rornpletc handbookof
leml I)U!dcm fonm Afomplete Legal Advlor a complete ompendlnm of
plain nl ornamentil reanianthlpi a complete LUUiulof Calculator o0
Farmers Hectonr

A complete et of Interet! Grain, Lumber and rotten TiMt meature-ment-i
of I.ISTKIIS. Timber. I."m and lllm of Uraln, etc., lu one

Uer ISO tiazci. UfiO llluiiratloni.
It la a complete huilnen educator! bronchi borne to ererj porchaier.

SIMI'l.K, 1'ItAUTlCAl.andl'I.AlK 0,000 agenti wantedat once, lloji and
hiii. i an ?ii an wcu an uiru anil wuiura

OneascntIn the country auld 4a tn nne dar. Another210 In one
week Agenti hare canvwied all dajr and told a copr at ererr borne. SelllDl
price SI. UO and Sl.no. Liberal dlacountto axentt

M'nd tin ceuta for outnt, tatlifactlon icuaranteed(or refanded).
v.in.ui.1. i ,. j, u niciiols 4. co)Atlautu.a.
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A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

Watch our next advortlsomont.
Justtry a package of LION COFFEE
and you will understandthe reasonof its
popularity.
LION COFFEE is now used in mil-
lions of homes.

u

He who calls
has loTe

has not one.

Qunco

j.pck
prirc.

leather makpi

&'

made

fuluue.

conlei

monej

BOYS
Cheer, boyr, chter, your limbt are full of action,

Healthy and strong, you mole a picture grand.
Your faces ihow your solid satisfaction

ou'te had your coffee, the famous LION'
brand.

Cheer, boys, cheer, your parents Inow their duty,
One jou the food that's holesome, pure and

true,
Iluilds up jour forms and males your boyish

bcaut.
Sure I.IOX COFFKH Is very best for you!

Cl'etr. bo, cheer, jour slsteri End your brothers
Surely will thrive on LION COITUE fine.

Best for the ounp, the middle aped or others,
llest for the old hcn they breaUast, sup or dine.

Cheer, boys, cheer, there's neitherR'aic nor coating,
Nothing but COKKEK in I.ION brandis found.

Millions of homes on I.ION brand are doting.
Sold in the bean and the package neighs a

pound.

Cheer, bojs, cheer, the I.ion heads be saving,
Inside the paclage.Premium List you'll find.

1'or something nice no doubt you will be craving,
Knhe, 'atche, Kites and goods of every

lind.
Cheer, bis, cheer, the task is quite a pleasure.

Sate Lion heads and get jour present free,
In a short time jou'll get the one you treasure.

Drink LION COITKK and happy you will bel

In every packageof LION COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and descriptive list. No housekeeper infact, no woman,man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article which will contribute to their happinesscomfort and convenience,and which they may havoby simply cutting out a certain number of I.ion Heads fromthe wrappersof our ono pound sealedpackages(which is the only form in which tills excellentcofTco is sold)
MUULiU M'ICU CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

Piles Cured While You Sleep

W'1
sKamiB3nUsnB3L

WEEK

CHEER, CHEER.'

You are costive, and natureIs under constantstrain to relievea. the condition This causes a rush of blood to the rectum and beforelong congested appear,itching, painful, bleeding. Then you have piles. There are many kinds and many cures, but piles are not cura-ble unlessyou assistnature In removing the cause. CASCARETS make effort easy, regulateand soften the stools, relieving the tension andgiving nature a chance to use her healingpower. Piles, hemorrhoids, fistula, and other rectal troubles yield to the treatment, and Cascaretsquickly and surely remove them forever. Don't be pcrsuiidcd to experimentwith anything elsel
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

TARM AND FLOUK.

Strawberries are abundant.
Green bugs are about gone.

Blackberries nre being marketed.
Vegetablesnre In ample supply,

i Indian Territory has been visited by
heavy rains,

Irish potatoo acreage this jear In
tTexas will bo large.

Oatsare being cut In Bosque county.
tThe lcld will be light.

Retcnt timely showers haveproxed
of great benefit to growing crops.

There Is more stock water In WU-larg-

county than for six months.
A number ot sheep shipmentshavi

In en madefrom San Angelo to eastern
Markets.

San Angelo has receivednearly 7000
bags of wool, aggregatingabout 1,500,-CO-?

pounds.
J. W. Caltllm of Alice within ten

days shipped forty-tw- o cars of tattle
to Eagle Pass.

During a recent hall storm at Latedo
quite a number of horses, cuttle and
goats were killed.

The outlook for the rice crop In
Eouthwestern Louisiana Is paid to be
exceptionally fine.

A. P. Kac'ual of Alice one day ly

shipped thirty carloads of tat-
tle from that place to Kails City.

A. I Nalle and S. I). C. Nalle of
Lipscomb county bought from Shoe
Bros., 3000 yearlings at private terms.

Irish and sweet potatoes around
Naples promise to be abundant As
comparedwith last year, the'acreageis
more than doubled.

Proctor &. Scott, who bought the
balance of the Monroe Cattle com-
pany's land, will divide it Into several
pastures It Is lu Shackelford county.

There were shipped from San An-Kcl- o

by J. II. Hamilton twelve tars of
muttons and by J. S. Campbell two
cars to Kansas City, St. Joe and St.

John Eyler, general live stock agent
of the Burlington route, estimatesthat
200.000 Texas cattle from north of the
quarantine line are to be shipped
northward this season.

Benton McMlllen, a wealthy gentle-
man of Whltewrlght, says he will
r.gree to give $S a ton for all the al-

falfa hay produced around in that
country for the next five years.

' Johnson Bros, of Van Horn have
'finished shipping three carloads of
line 1 and steers bought
from Mrs John Means, GeorgeMedley
and Otis and Merrett Finley of Valen-
tine.

J. A. Conner of Omaha, Neb.,has re-

ceived from M. A. Carleton, cerealUt
of the agricultural department, a peck
of Odessa wheat seed, which the de-

partmentdesiresto have Introduced as
nn experiment in Nebraska.

One of the biggest ranch and cattle
of the year has beenconsumma-

ted by the consolidation of the Inter-
ests of the firm of Cowden Bros, own-

ers of the J. A. L. ranch, and Pern-berto- n

Bros., owners of extenblve In-

terestsin Montana.
W. C. Clark, living near Crowley,

Tarrant county, has 190 acresIn wheat
that the green bugs overlooked. Ho
fays his crop will average twenty-fiv- e

bushelsto the acre,and naturally feels
quite Jubilant at the good fortune
vouchsafed to him.r

J. a. Chiles, J. M. Clymer and C M

Clymer shipped from Celeste. Hunt
county, to St Louis four cars of hogJ,

one car of spring lambs and six cars
of steers. This was the first shipment
at lambs ever madefrom that place.

The Crowden-Pemberto- company
has sold to John M. Cowlen a fifth in-

terest in the company'slarge Montana
outfit, and George and J. T Peraberton
have purchaseda two-fift- h Interest In
the JAL ranch and cattle. The deal
amounted to over $500,000

Barnum & Billows of Altus Ok.,
bave sold to D. Wagoner ft Son 1000

fcteer yearlings at private terms. They
also sold in small bunches 112 heifer
j endings at 115 a head to different
purchasers.

The Webb Christian ranch and cat-li- e,

situated on Middle Concho and
Spring creek In Tom Green county,
lias been purchasedby E. C. Sugg ft
liro. at $4 per acre and $15 per head.
The deal Includesabout 6000 acresand
1000 cattle.

Seeger ft Co. of Bonhum have sold

about 15,000 horses and mules to the
British government the past eighteen
months, and now have a contract for
'00 cavalry horses for I'nited State
government. Further time to fill or-

der has been asked.

Easternwool buyers who have been
Vising up the situation In Utah for
tome time state that the wool crop

this year will foot up close upon
pounds, or fully 1,000.000

pounds over and above the clip for
I'Ub last season.

Farmersaround Terrell are having

such trouble to Becure farm help.

Farm laborers were never so scarce In

Kaufman county. Wagesof $1.30 and
II.G0 a day and board are offered, and
In somo cases more Is belug paid by

farmers.
Twenty-elsb- t carloads of mules

'bought by agents of the British gov
erasnentto be sentto South Africa and

tttttght lu Texas were chipped to Kan-

sasCity to be examlnod for glanders.

Those found healthy will be put oa
axM-tiT-

- for whlln

MINE EXPLOSION.

In a TennesseeCoal Mine In which
Twenty-on-e Men are Killed.

DYNAMITE IGNITES THE DUST.

The Mlstrt are White Men i a Majority
Married Heroic Work of Rcntr.

Mny are Burled.

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 28. A
special from Dayton, Tenn., to the
Tlrao3, saxs.

At the Hlchland mine of the Hus-

ton Coal and Iron company, two miles
from Dayton, at 1:30 o'clock yesterday
a terrific explosion of gas formed In
the coal dust resulted In the death of
twenty-on- e men, all white and most of
them matrled and with families.

The explosion was caused by what
Is known among miners as a "blown
blast." It Is the customof the miner
to place blasts and fire them off at
quitting time each afternoon, lcaxlng
the coal thus thrown down to be
loaded and hauled from the mine the
next morning. The Richland mine Is

destitute of water and hencegreat xol- -

umes of fine uartlcles of coal dust. In

Meiiipliln
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visible to naked accumulate Momla" "cnlng. which a
of forming a ' decorations. strong wind

Inflammable subject to ex- - accompaniedtho downpour
portion exposed to '"""ranged there groups

flames. This afternoon at exactly and ripped from Its fastening
o'clock a dynamite cartridge was
placed In position on one of rooms
for a blast. miners had Just
Etarted for the mouth of the mine
The blast did not explode as Intended,

instead a long flame shot out of
hole and Ignited accu-

mulation of dust. Instantly a terrific
explosion occurred and a seething
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mass of to the mouth of ;of them Is most In exldenee. The court
the mine and extending 300 feet into, of on Main street, was given the
the openair. scorchingthe leaves final touches afternoon, and
the nearby trees. There were thirty-- 1 most was the pre-fo-

men In the at the time. Four sented by Its columns, before
these escapedwith slight injury 'each oneof stood a female figure

Twenty-on-e wcro killed and were bearing the (oat of aims and the name
terribly burned, most of fatally of one of the which formed the
The force of the explosion caused Confederacy Over and around the pll-gre- at

massesof coal and slate to ' lars and arches floats In profusion tho
In from the roof of the mine and flag with the crimson with tho

tho miners were completel.x crossof blue. Inside the hall which
burled. Word quickly reachedDayton the of the veterans to bo
nnd rescuoforces were at once organ-- held the decoiatlons were not entirely
Izcd and proceededto mine. One complete Monday, but a dense crowd
by one tho blackenedand horribly dls- - of xvorklngmcn were rushing hither
figured bodies were from the and thither putting on the final
debris and carried tothe, mouth of the tout lies. The height of the hall
mine, where xxere Into a

( makes It possiblefor decorations to be
locomotiv'e and carried to Dayton 'profuse without producing anv
Scores of relatives and gath-- 0f oxerdolng The hall has a'ating
er--d the mouth tl.miue and tne capacity of ir.,000. there being room

of anguish as the forms of for 3000 on the floor, which is
ones were were Eerve,i for the ,1(.ieg!Ue8i an(1 12i00o n

rending In the extreme. the( which around the
The two undertaking establishments building on all four sides

at Dayton were turned Into Improvised .
morgues where the bodies
were and preparedfor delivery
to their families. All of the men em-

ployed In this mine were residents of
Dayton.

The Richland mine Is the property ,

of the Dayton Coal Iron company,
composed of Glasgow capitalists. The
company operates an Iron furnace at
Dayton and operates coal mines In
connection therewith.

Murdrrri in on. j

Memphis, Tenn., May 2S. j

Peden, a well known citizen of Pu- -

laskl, Tenn., a brother-in-la- of
James P. Oakes, cashier of the Cltl-- ,

lens-- oauK oi inai piace, was ,

killed Monday night In a of de--

tentloa at the police station, and N.
A. OUUs of Cumby. Hopkins county.
Texas, Is under arrest charged '

tho killing.
reden had been arrested for safe

keeping, having Imbibed too freely
during the afternoon. Glllls was also
arrested for the same cause and put
In the with Peden. One ot the
guards, In making the rounds late
that night discovered Peden lying on
a cot with his head crushedIn. Fur-- 1

ther examination the man to
be dead. As no onebut was
Peden,the former is chargedxvlth the
killing. Glllls, who was Intoxicated,
says he knows nothing whatever of
the crime, and If he killed Peden he
doubtless did not underetaud what he
was doing, as be talked Incoherently.
Pedenwas Identified by a return
to which he had affixed his signature
Both men were reunion visitors.

San Angelo, Tex., Is to have a trol-

ley street car line.
Copper Flail

Marlow, Tex., May 28. Several of
Marlow'a citizens haxereturned from
the Wichita mountains, where they
have been prospecting and locating
mines. They report rich finds of cop-

per, and that the authorities are not
Interfering with the miners. They say
there are prospectors In the
mountains, and much preliminary
work Is being done toward opening
mines. The miners held a meting
this week for tho purpose organis-
ing for the protection of their rlghU.

MtHwenty Canillilntr.
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 28.

Gov. McSweeney, of Carolina,
who Is here attending the dedication
services of the South Carolina raonu-
raent at Cblckamuagua, stated thbc

morning that he would probably be a
candidate for the United States senate
In the coming primaries, although ho
made no definite announcement

The steamer Tactltian has cleared
from Orleansfor Cape Torn .with
1103 huraeu.

THEY ARE COMINO.

Mulling Preparllnnalu Kntrr-Inl-n

the Jllr I'rowil.

Memphis, May 28. From present
of United

ConfederateVeterans will bo
notable heldby slnco
Its AH day and all

of Memphis pouring In
upon her ciowds. Not a passenger
train rolled the city but was filled
to capacity by the xetorans

members of their families.
23,000people arrlxed by sun-

set Monday. larger crowds are
expected and by the dawn of
Thursday, day great
parHde Is be held. It Is estimated
thai fully 100,000 havennlxcd.
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j As large as the crowd Is now, as
I much larger as It may become, there
' Is ex cry present Indication that It will
be taken care of In the most thorough,
considerate and hospitable manner.
While here and there exist ragged
edgesto preparations, by y noon
nil these will be trimmed away and
Memphis will present to her guests a
holiday garb as bright and beautiful
as It Is possiblefor any elty to assume.

The only possible drawback to tho
success of the reunion will be tho
weather, for. notwithstanding tho as-

sertions of the weather man that tho
week would be pleasantskies and gen-

tle breezes,there was quite n rainfall

an occasionalstrip of bunting.
The decorations of the city as a

whole arc beautiful. Throughout tho
business section of the city there is
not a single businesshouse but has

'made a lavish display of bunting. Side
by side on every hand the stars and
bars flutter against the stars and
stripes, It being difficult to say which

(tuiilillnc In im li--

London, May 29. Whether dentin
tiatlons from the pulpit have had any
effect or not theie seemsto be a leae--

tlon In society circles agaltiht the
excessivelyhigh play which of lutehas
been so fashionable Bridge or Slber--,
Ian xvhlst, which Is eveu more of a
i;anibllng pastime than the former,
are losing some of their popularity.
according to the Dally Express' sod
tty toirespondei" Only the other
day a well-know- peer of tho lacing
set, nnd therefore, It is presumed,not
of the ultra-rautio- or faddist order,
arcepted an Invitation to dinner on
the cxpiesi, commion tl)at ,le W01ll(,

not j); llH.c,j . play bridge xvhlst
afterwuid

Mulr stmt
MUAauaLiiic, ir amy o uiiu Ul

til moHl tlnHtanllv nf nuttv nfiVnuou

was reorteaherc Monilay n8 occurring
,n the town of it.lstal. this county,
pBturdB n,Bht aftor nnlshlnR work(
Mr T w Spiukman a farmcr ot tnat',, ,.,, ,,,,,, .., .. ,,.,;, initio. o IMIIlca, 111U III
number, Into his pasture bout 9
o'clock he heard someshooting In tho
pasture, and upon Investigating found
that all fixe of the mules had been
shot Two were killed InBtantly, one
has died since, and tho other two are
very seriously wounded

Wm. Tapp, a joung man about 21
years old, was arrested, charged with
the offense.

The Royal Yacht club has cabledthe
New York Yacht club an approval of
Sept. 21 as the day for the opening
of the contest In the cup ruces and
that d.ite ih finally and definitely fixed

Ketl.lmi Ailoplril
Philadelphia, Pa., May 28, By h

unanimous vote the Prosbxterlan
adoptedthe report of the onv

nilttee on the revision of the confes-rlo- u

of faith, A viva vote was taken
and when C10 ayes tesponded
to the question on tho Moffat amend-
ment the delegates arose and sung,
"Praise God From Whom All Bless-
ings Flow," whlrich was followed by
praer of thanksgiving by Moder-
ator Mlnton.

l.rg. 1'rlr,
New York, May 27. Dr. Angel

whose experiments with yel
low fever serum obtained official rec--

j ognltlou of tho Mexican government,
announcesthrough the paperathat he
has found "uctlxa vaccine," which ho
beireveswill insure absolute and per-
manent immunity from the scourge.
The Mexican authorities were satis-
fied that a serum which ho had pre-
pared was a cure for yellow fever In
85 per cent-- of the. cases which bs
treated, and awarded blm ?1 00,000.

RESIGNATIONS IN.

Senators Tillman and MaLaurin of
South Carolina Resign.

THE PEOPLE THEIR TRIBUNAL.

An Asrtemtst It Made b Which They are to
go Before the PuWIc ,fr a Decision

of Their - Differences.

Solumbln. S. C, May 27. There was
a spirited debate at Oaffney Satur-

day between United States Senators
Tlllmnn nnd John L. McLnurln. As a
denouement both of them have put

their leslgnatlon In the hands of Gox

McSweeney.
They haxe resigned, however, with

the understanding that they nre to go

before the people of the state In n

Joint canvass and the sentiment
of the people Is to be expressedIn tho
November primaries.

The arrangementIs sensational, for
Tillman was last summer elected for
six years and MeLaurln hns yet two
j ears. The result of the Issue means
that If Tillman Is sustained Mcl.nu-rln'- s

seatwill bo vacant: If MeLaurln
Is sucessful hewill succeedto Till-

man's long term. MeLaurln had been
Invited to Oaffney and fi lends ot Till-

man asked him to come too. McLnu-

rln ncrused Tillman of attacking him
when Tillman Is In a boombproof.The
latter declared that he would resign
and meet MeLaurln on the stump.
MeLaurln agreed to the proposition.

Senator Tillman later submitted a
written proposition which xvns accept-

able to Senator MeLaurln, except that
the latter wanted tho campaign to be
held In October and November Instead
of this summer. MeLaurln stated that
tills was suggested owing to his poor
health. There were sex-or- proposals
submitted between the two. Senator
MeLaurln wanted tho race confined to
Senator Tillman and himself The lat-

ter declared that ho could not dictate
to tha state Democralc committee
when the primary should be held, or
how many condidntes theie should be.

The dual i carnations,as finally for-

warded to Gox McSweeney.xvcre ac-

companied by no conditions. It says:
"Sir: Wo heieby tender our res-

ignations as senatorsfor the state of
South Carolina in tho United States
senate, to take effect on Nox. lfi, next.
Yours respectfully, etc."

Under the election methods In this
state the state Democratic executive
committee will arrange a campaign
and both will speak In each of the
forty counties In the state.

At the primary election the candi-
dates will bo voted for directly.

The general assembly merely con-

firms the action of the primary. The
campaign will bo pitched a year earl-

ier than expected, but there are half
a dozen candidatesin the field. Each
must specify for which term he Is a
candidate.

AMaemlil.v Aillnurnn.
Little Rock, Ark., May 26. After

adopting the usual resolutions ot
thanks the forty first sessi; of th s

Presbyterian general assembly ad-

journed sine die Saturday. At Satur-
day morning's session the unfinished
business was disposedof.

Rex--. Dr. F. R. Bcattlo madea report
for tho committee on publication,
shoxxing that the publication plant Is
worth about 165,000. Tho new hymn
book, ho reported, Is ready for the
printer nnd will soon be on sale.

UerllnrJ to ,rcpt.
New York, May 27. Three of the

five West Point cadets recently ex-

pelled for Insubordination B. O. y,

Raymond A. Linton nnd John
A. Cleveland who were offered lucra-
tive positions bj Gen. Francis Greene,
president of the New York and Ber--

mudese Asphalt company, have de-

clined to accept the positions offered
them.

lttut In KiimU.
London, May 27. A dispatch from

St. Petersburgsays;
The strikers at the Obuchoff Iron

works at Alexandrlvsky, In this vicin-

ity, had a collision with the authori-
ties. Some 3600 rioters stoned the po-

lice, injuring twelve of them. The
police were reinforced by soldiers,
who fired three volleys, killing two
men and wounding seven. One hun-

dred,and twenty-dl-x personswere ar-

rested for alleged participation.

In I'nnfvrriMO.
Washington, May 27. Rear Admi-

ral Hlgglnson, commander-ln-chl- ct of
the north Atlantic squadron,has been
In conferencewith Assistant Secretary
Hackett regarding the summer cruise
of his command.

Admiral Hlgglnson and Mr. Hackett
were highly gratified with the satis-
factory operation of the plan dexfscd
by Naval Constructor W. L. Cappsfor
the substitution of a sound
iun for that Injured In target practice.

l Appeal for Aid.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., May 27. Destitu-

tion prevails with many families at
Elizabethan, the flood-stricke- n town.
Mayor Lee F. Miller appeals for aid.
Congressman W. V. Hrpwnlow has
made a request for 1000 tents and
blankets from the war department at
Washington. He has secured theIm-

mediate shipment of, enough to ac-

commodatefifty families,).
Donations are pourlnswa froa ths

U.WM of upper eastTcnussM
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FEARFUL ACCIDENT

By a llnllwiijr Collision A (Irevt Nnnilxt
ot Ouiattlr Ilrporletl,

Albany, N. Y.,May 27. Electric can
raring for n switch while running In
opposite directions at the rate of forty
miles an hour, cost flvo lives Sunday
afternoon by a terrific collision In
which over fcrty prominent people
were Injured, some fatally and others
seriously.

The lobby of the local postoffice filled
xxith dead and wounded,hysterical
women nnd children looking for rein-tlx'-

and friends, surgeonsadminister-
ing temporary relief and ambulances
racing through the city, taking tho
wounded to hospitals, were tho early
Intimations of the accident.

Tho sceneof the nccldent was a point
about two miles out ot wrcomiiMii, cm

tho lino of the Albany nnd Hudson
Railway. The point where tho tan
met on tho single track was at a sharp
curve and so fast xvere both running
nnd so sudden wan the collision, that
the raotormnn never had time to put
on the brakes before the .lotilh-botit-

car had gone utmost clean tnrough tho
other car, and hung on the edgo of .1

high bluff witli Its load of shrieking,
maimed humanity.

One motorman was pinioned up
against the smashedfront of tho south-
bound car, with both legs severedand
killed Instantly, while the other one
lived but a few minutes. Fully orV

hundred nnd twenty men, women and
children formed a struggling, shriek-
ing pyramid, mixed with blood, detach-
ed portions of human bodies nndthe
wrcckngo of the cars. Somo of the
moro slightly wounded extricated
theniFelves and began to pull pcoplo
out of the rear ends of the two cars
and almost ex cry one was taken out
In this way and nearly all were badly
injured

The few women and children who
had escaped Injury nud death, were
hysterical and added their cries to the
shrieks of the dying and mutilated.
Men with broken arms and bones,dis-

located Joints nnd bloody heads and
fuccs tried to nsslst others xvho were
moro distressed.

Help had been summonedfrom East
Greenbushnnd vicinity nnd in a little
time the bruised mass ot humanity,
xxith the mutlllatcd dead tor a grow-som-e

and silent company xvcre loaded
on extra cars and taken to Albany.
There ambulances nndphysicians had
been 6ummoncd and tho postoffice

turned Into a morgue and hospital.
As fast as the physicians could tem-

porarily fix up the woundedthey were
taken to their homes or to the hos-

pital.
With both motormen killed It xvas

bard to jjt at the real cause of the
nccldent, but It Is pretty well deter-
mined that It was caused by an at-

tempt nf the southboundcar to reach
a switch Instead of waiting for the
northbound car at the first siding.

Tho cars weigh eighteen tons each
and are the largest electric ears ever
built, but so frightful was the crash
that both ears were torn almost to
splinters. Bothcars were filled with
Sunday pleasure seekers returning
from the new recreation groundo
which the street railway had opened.

Tho motorman ot tho southbound
car reached one ot the switches, but
seeing no northbound car, decided to
take chanceson to the next siding. It
waB at a curse between'that the cars
met. (

The niinkwriU.
Lincoln, Neb.. May 27. A Sunday

school class of over 4000 xvas the
spectacle presented at the Dunknrd
national conferenceSunday morning.
Following the Sunday school came
preaching services In the big tnber-nacl- e,

one following tho other so
closely as to be continuous.

The conferencewill bo nsked to de-

cide In relation to the flivorce ques-

tion that no one shall be received Into
the church If ho or she takes a second
mat cwhlle the first husband or xvlfo

though divorced,still lives.

Millard McNatt. 10 years old. wsu

drowned at Farmers Branch, Tex.

Iljr HirMnM lllrrrt Montr.
Sacramento, Cnl., May 27. After

leaving San Iranclsco Saturday, the
president's train ran through crowds
at all the stations. Slnco tho route
of the return Journey to Washington
has been published, telegrams have
poured In upon the president asking
him to stop at almost every city and
town. Secretary Cortclyou has uni-

formly responded to those appeals
that the president was going back to
Washington by the most direct route.

rningiT rniui'M,
Cleveland, 0 May 27. J. J. Phil-

lips of Cleveland, a big coal operator,
Is said to bo the man that holds op-

tions on 90 per cent of tho Masslllon
coal fields. A companywill bo formed
ot Cleveland capitalists with Scnntor
Hanna aa the principal owner.

A trust Is to be formed, so It has
been allegod, to operate the Masslllon
field of 2000 acres, which Is supposed
to contain a coal deposit of 9,000,000

or 10,000,00 tons.
Oil Kirltement. '

Guthrie, Ok., May 27. The oil ex-

citement continues. Good Indications
at Luther last week causedthe organ-
ization of two companlosto put down
wells at ejeo and a company at Yu-

kon will start tho drill toward the
bowels of the earth this week. The
discovery of a well In Pottawatomie
county, which wac abandonedseveral
years ago becausoescapingoil and eaa
spoiled the water, has Induced a )o--

companyto lease1000 acresof lane
ad coBt'ict to pat down wells m east

WEATHERFORD FIRE.

tlmt CHy w Hie victim f Co.tly anil
Ttrtllila Hlatt.

Weatherford, Tex., May 27. The
most destructive flro In tho history of

Weatherford occurred Saturday morn-

ing. Tho flro was discovered In tho

big hnrdxvaro nnd Implement store of

J. R. Lowls & Co. A Btrong wind wns

blowing from tho north and It scorned

for n whlio that the entire block of
two-stor- buildings xvould be con-

sumed. Thofollowing Is a rough es-

timate of tho loss'
J. It, Lewis ft Co., hardware, build-

ing, valued at 10,000; Insurance,$3000.
M. S. Gordon, building occupied by

J. R. Lewis ft Co., G500, Insured for
$2500; stock valued nt $30,000, Insur-

ance on stock, $10,000.
Building owned by J. 11. Caruthcrs

nnd D. M. Hart Jr., $6000; insurnnco
11500. Occupied by W. B. Tllmnn,
saloon, whose loss on stocK was $2200,
Insurnnco $1600.

Gus A. Jensen, barber shop, stock
$600, n total loss; no Insurance.

Wndxvorth Bains $ Co., wholesnlo
and retail drugs, building valued at
$12,000, insured for $5000; stock
$60,000, Insurance $19,000.

R. W. Klndel, wholesale and retnll
wall paper nnd paints, building dnm-age-d

about $2000, no Insurance; stock
dnmntcd $5000, Insurance $2000.

Mrs, Allco Shepard oxvned the build-

ing occupied by tho Pacific Express
company. Her loss Is several hun-

dred dollars, covered by Insurance.
Drs. A Morse, J. V. Everett and H.

L. Wilder occupied offices in this
building. Dr. Morse suffeicd a heavy
loss.

Tho building Just notth of J. R.
Lewis ft Co., belonging to Mrs. L. F.
Starr, xxas badly damaged. Mr. Km-mctt- 's

loss on stock Is $2000 or $3000,
partially covered by Insurance.

Tho grocery storo of John M. Hnrt
was damageda few hundred dollars.
He carried Insurance. This building
belongs to Wiley Patton of Missis-
sippi. His loss Is smnll.

Manager Farmcr of tho Southwest
cm Telephone company,which has Its
office In this block over the Merchants
and Farmers Bank, estimates tho
company's loss at $200; no Insurance.

During the flro somo powder In J. R.
Lowls ft Co.'s store exploded, knock-
ing severnl of tho firemen to their
knees and breaking out windows and
glass doors In tho courthouse, post-offic- e

building and a number of stores.
All the front doors and windows in
the Pntterson hotel, which Is Just
across the street,were blown out, and
a flying missile struck Mr. Patterson's
little girl, xvho sitting on the bed, In-

flicting a severe bruise.

Miorklnc Crime.
El Paso, Tex., May 27. A shocking

crlrao was committed boventy miles
southwest of El Paso In Mexico.
Txvo trackmen employedby the Sierra
Madre rallxvay were shot by mounted
bandits, and after the corpseshad been
robbed and stripped ot clothing they
wero bound to the rails with tho evi-

dent purposeof having them mangled
by the first passing train to conceal
the crime. The wives or the dead
men removed tho bodies from the
track. A passing train waa stopped,the
crew Investigated the tragedy and re-

ported it to the Mexican authorities
and the general officers ot tho railway
company, who have headquarters In
this city. Tho bandits are believed to
be members ot JuanColorado's noted
gang. They escapedto the mountains,
where Colorado has long made his
headquarters and defied arrest.

niailly Itecrltrtl.
San Antonio, Tex., May 27. The

long drouth in southwest Texas hall
been broken by a copious rnlnfnll that
beganat 10M5 Friday night. Tho rain
extended as far south as tho lllo
Grando and as far west as Spofford
Junction, the precipitation being the
heaviest for nearly a year. Water
tanks and streamshave been replen-
ished and grass on' tho cattle range
has been given a fresh start. This
rain has been the salvation of cattlo
In this par tof the state.

Ilriiulrrd Main.
Orange,Tex., May 27. Rice planters

are beglnlng to need a good rain bad-
ly. All' of the land Intended for rice
has not been seeded and It Is better
that the young plant should be started
off under the Influence of warm, gen-
tle showers where It is possible, so
that tho growth may be 'started off
more evenly. A few have already
started pumping and all must resort
to Irrigation within ten days unless
rains come within that time.

A lint her Comlrll.in.
McKlnncy, Tex., May 27. Jin An

derson, charged with aggravated as-

sault, was convicted and fined $50 In
the county court. Anderson's the
third of tho partyof six Farmersvlllo-Itc-s

to be tried on the same charge
for assaulting Editor R. C. Dial of
Greenville on tho train between Farm--

ersylllo and Floyd. The clyll docket
had been taken up and tho cases
agalnBt the other three will go over
till the next term, which will be In
July.

An Old Nattier.
Corrlgan, Tex., May 27. Mrs. Mar-

tha Burch died nt this placo In her
82d year, She xvas ono nf tin. riv
Bettlera of Texas,moving to this state
tn 1834. Her husband, James Burch,
waa in tho war between Texas and
Mexico fn 1836 and waa nt the battle
of San Jacinto. When they moved
to Texas, Nacogdocheswas the only
town of any Importanco In this pari ul
the stateand was consideredqultf u
.lawrtant Placa,

NOT A 8POUTER

1)11 Struck nt Hour Lake Ontputnot Clreat
Rral Kitale Advanced.

Houston, Tex., May 28. "A good"

flow of oil at 550 feet; no gusher."
Thcsowcro the words that coveredtho

first lino In a telegram Monilay by Mr.

John Watson from IT. A. Sponcor of

Sour Lake. The oil flowed easily over
tho top of tho pipe for a timer

The borors feeling that thoy had

struck a good supply of oil wore pro-pari- ng

Saturday evening tostop work,
when tho manager of the boring force
appearedupon the scene and ordored
them to contlnuo work. Tho Idea up-

on which his decision wsr based waa

that they had started there to find a
gusher,and nothing clso would bo

' With that boring was re
sumed. As In other caseswhero oil
has been found, there Is an ovldont de-

sire on the part of the owners to keep
tho fact that they have discovered oil
away from the public. It seema,how-

ever, to bo perfectly natural nnd con
sistentwith geological formation that
oil should be found nearer tho surface
than nt Beaumont becausomoro pro-

nounced manifestations ot oil havo
been found and aro on tho surface at
Sour Lake than at Beaumont. Tho
Sour I.ako water and mud havo botb
for yearsshown theseIndications.

(Inlil K.irllrment.
Kaufman, Tex., May 23. Consider-

able excitement has beenoccasionedin
Kaufman by the report from tho gold
fields near Kemp. At first most people
xxern Inclined to xlexv the matter as a
huge Joke, but since the reporta havo
been made by the assaycrstho matter
has taken on a different phase.

The xvolls'lii which tho gold Is found
arc near Prairie View. Four welln In
all haxe been dug, at some distance
apart. In each case the gold strata-ha-s

been found. The xvells vary from
24 to 120 feet In depth. Somo Kauf-
man parties have leaseda tract ot land
there and nre going nhead with tho
work of sinking a shaft. This will de
termine thethickness nnd value, ot tho
pay dirt. I .aml In that region baa In-

creasedmuch In value; In fact, it can
hardly be bought at any price at pres-
ent.

XVatrh Itritnrtd.
Birmingham, Aln, May IS. A mag.

nltlccnt gold xvatch, studded with dia-

monds andx alued at $5000, which xvas
stolen from nn English army officer at
Tien Tsln, China, xvas rccox'cred at
Woodlaxvn, Ala, Monday by United
States postoffice Inspectors

It Is alleged that a United States sol-

dier from Birmingham stationed at
Tier. Tain, who xB n watchmaker,
was given the watch, together with tho
timepieceot an English lady, to repair.
The soldier desertedhis post, and the
watches dlsappeaiedwith him.

The superintendent of malls at Tien
Tsln found that the soldier had senta
registered packageto Woodlawn, Ala.,
before his departure, and this gave tho
Inspector a cloxv. Monday the watch
was rceoxeredand sentto Washington
to be returned to the English officer.
The United States officials refuso to
give the nameof tho soldier or the re-

cipient of the watch.

Nrrlum Wound.

Waco, Tex.. May 28. In tho acci-
dent occurring at Paris, A. O. Dewey,
one of the most useful citizens of
Waco, lost his right eye. Tho pencil,
driven by the discharge of the car-
tridge, entered the checkand glancing
upward pierced tho orb and possibly
touched the brarn. Tho surgeonswho
operated aro not certain as to the
depth of tho penetration. Mr. Dowey
reached home early In the morning
nnd In tho afternoon the eyeball was '

removed, as It was sightless and lac-crat- ed

beyondhope of restoration. The'
wound Is dangerous.

Clold anil Copper.
El Paso, Tex., May 28. The report

rachedhere to-da-y that a strikeof golt
and copper ore of fabulous richness
had been made in tho Dobson pros-
pect on Bill Williams' Fork, near
Phoenix, Ariz. The vein Is forty feot
thick, carrying $650 In gold nnd 40 per
cent copper, according to reporta.

A Miootlii-- ; Affair
Wlnsboro, Tex., May 28. A serious

Bhootlng occurred Monday morning
about three miles southeast of Wlns-
boro, in which a young man by the
name of Dean was shot twice. It is
thought he cannot recover. A young
man named Collins surrendered him-
self to the officers hero soou after tho
shooting.

Hult In Kerover.
Austin. Tex., May 28. Suit was filed

In the district court here by Attorney
General C. K. Ben against F. P, Alcott
and others to recover fourteen and
one-ha-lf sections of land In Scurry.
Mitchell, Fisher and Kent counties. It
Is alleged tha.t the land was surveyed
under Houston nnd Texas Central rail-
way certificates and waa located with-
in the Texas and Pacific reservation
after the passageof tha net creatlnr
the reservation.
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Cnuiuiruceuiet KicrcUea.
Decatur, May 28. The com-

mencementexercises 0f tho Decatur "" '
Baptist collogo at this place began iMt
Friday night, in the elocution con-
testMonday night Miss Magglel?alier. .
won the medal. Rev. eGorgeTruelt, ".
pastor of tho First Baptist church ot
Dalas, preached thp baccalaurpetiiir'.
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NOT A SINGLE SON

Of an Army Officer Was Expelled
frow Military Academy

DIKING THE LATE DISMISSALS.

SkOrie . Wahalfey of Ttxarkata Wat
Aaeefcilee of the Late Ceagrctsnaa

John W. Craafort.

Washington, May 25 Tlic dlsmlraal
of 'five cadetsrom the academynt West
Point is lndorsod a a general propo-
sition for the reasonHint public opin-
ion has completely icondemned the Bys-ne- m

of hnzlng practiced nt the acad-
emy. The expelled cadets found n
ready friend In Oen. Greene'of New
"York, himself a graduate of The acad-
emy, and he engaged them to enter
the service of his 'company In tho as-

phalt fields of Venezuela. Theseyoung
men nre exceptlonrilly ablo, aro expert
engineers and aro well equipped pro-
fessionally to Hackle Xhc problem of
lire.

There I great deiil of inwrltten
history abottt "the dismissal of these
bojB, wo tar as the records show. In
fad, T2jbi Me no records except the
rcconim'inlit(lonof Supt. Mills.

The rmit 'that u Texan, Ulrchle O.
Mahaffey 6t Tcxarkann. wns one of
Ihe urifmf unnta nidets, justines a gen-crt-il

tttKtemeiit. The entire second
class of the'Academy was more or less
Jnstibot'illimtc becauseof matters

'iMilillshea fully. Col. MIIIr,
no !lt 'has been alleged, In apply-lin- g

IhlB 'heroic remedy, carefully
selected 'mon whose "Infiuenre" was
elther.Uoa'd'onoutof office. Not a soll-tta- ry

'Bon "Of an army officer was ell

.In tho'llst of expelled or
'This feature Is promlnont,

'flnit'becauso'CadctMacArthur, son of
Geu."MatfArthur, was found to be the
lctng'beo'df'hazlng duringthe congrcs-isloni- tl

Investigation, and Recording to
all' testimony now to be had, was the
ringleader In the subsequent huzlng.
Again, 'the dismissed cadetsdid not
haveanyopportunity for trial by court

'martial, for the reason that the sons
of prominent army officers would have
been involved. Tho trouble about the
Whole 'matter Is that tho real guilty
enes'havenot beenpunished.

It' is Alleged that endetsappointedby

Head congressmenand thoao appointed
ibystwwho havo quit public llfo hnve
tkeenhsacriflced in the name of dlsel-jllsa'- to

cave those who aro sobs &"

army officers or appointeesof
As a sample, Cadet

Mahaffey of Texarkana was the tee

of JohnW. Cranford, deceased.
'The others are pretty much In tho
laaraeMx.

Theroiis no doubt that severedisci-

pline was neededat West Point, bnt
'tho heller is that such discipline should
'have been applied fairly and without
rcgaroVto lnfluonco. The dismissedca-

rets did not appeal to tho war depart-ment.'becau-se

they learned In advance
that no sort of appeal would amount
to a pinch df snuff. Thoy had been
selectedwith a view of preventing an
appeallWblchicould bring requisite In-

fluence.
--Senator'Culberson has received a

number of telegrams with regard to

the case of Mr. Mahaffey, and was
ready to do what he could to help the
young man out, but Mr. Mahaffey did

not come 'to Washington and It Is un-

derstood hero that ho advised his fellow-

-victims to refrain from appealing

to tlie department and to go to work.

TIo declined to attic or acceptclemency

In such aono-sldedcas- o.

Adjt. Gen. Corbln has notified Sena-

tor Cntberson that Oscar S. Lusk of

Bonham has been designatedby tho

presidentfor examination for second

lieutenant in the army. Lusk is a son

of Judge R. M. Lusk of Bonham.

Can C'ontolldntft.

Little Roclt, May 2C Consolidationof

the northernand southern Presbyter-

ian seminaries in Kentucky was

to by tho southern Presbyterian

'generalassemhly. By a rote of 20 to

iH the aseemblydecided that It would

Interpose no bar to the consolidation

hut gaveUs assent,leaving tbe ro3pon--.

slblllty with the synods of Kentucky

and Missouri. The plans contemplate

uniting tbe Danville and LouUnrlllo

theological seminaries and Central

university and Centerollege.

"Tho Prodigal Imp" Is an entortaltt-In- g

story in St. Nicholas for June.

T. Kemrkb!e Women rhotorplir.
- Much interest in women's work In

photography has been aroused by the

erlea of plcturo pages now appearing

Is the ladles Home Journal. But no

se of them !llkely to attract more

Interestand admiration thaa tbe page

Ja.a forthcoming issue which will bo

devoted to ftvo exquisitely picturesque
reproductions of quaint v11hKe life by

France and Mary AUen. These plc-'tu-rca

recall with wonderful charm tho

elmpliclty and sUtellneaa of bygone
iny.

r In the Century for June former

'-- rrealdentCleveland prints the first of

v- - hl two lectures on "Tho Vonczuolan

"'(,' Boundary Controversy."

:. jiU Clover" I n completed

.' Ctory in the Now LlpplncoU Magaslne

K

7t A OgmberlaBdpreabyUrlana bicw

imrai rtMrtWi-'M- a
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t. Contrition of the Teian 8Ut
'rcm Ainoilntlon.

Houston, Tex., Mny 25. When the
Texas Press association convened Frl-dn- y

morning u telegram was received
from Mrs. Frank Vernon at Slpo
Springs announcing tho death of Sec-
retary Vernon the previous day.

Mr. Ballllo moved that a committee
of threo bo appointed tn draft sultablo
resolutions on tho death of Mr. Ver-
non, nnd thcro wero nppointcd T. M.
Ballllo, Fred Itoblnson nnd C. B. Oil-mor- e.

A motion prevailed to wire nn
expression of the sympathy of the as-

sociation to Mrs. Vernon.
Mr. It. S. Henry of the Jackson

(Miss.) Clarion nnd a. member of tho
Mississippi association, was Introduced
by the president and made a short
talk.

A note wn3 rend hy G. W. MiKnlght
of Wharton saying that Iih was pro-vent-

from attending this meeting ot
tho association ami performing his
duty by tho deatb of his little daugh
ter, Mnud.

Mr. E. E. FoMcr war Introduced and
delivered his addresson "Influence of
the Press."

The secretary lend the report of T,
II. Napier and it was adopted. It U
as follows

Hon. Fred B. Robinson, 1'Jrst V3c

President: Vour committee o tbe
president' annual address, has icarc-full- y

considered the torommcnitntlons
made therein.nnd given the same our
Indorsement. 'We urfjn upon the mem-

bersof this associationtn keep the ad-

vertising 'columns of .their ,papnrsfrer
from all lohjectlonahle matter, .1'nkt
adci1Ulug and adveitlsements of iiu
immoral nature should lie excluded
from our 'columns. .Nothing 'designed
to fleece the public or .to corrupt mor
als tihoulll be allowed spuco dn .11 'iep--

ula.blespnpor.atanyiprlre. 'Woirecom-men-d

that Urn uddress be printed in
full $. rtlii minutes andithttt tho mem
bers ol tHis associationIho requested,
fo la 'ran pinctlc.ible, to I follow tho
suggestions therein contained.

T. H. NAPIKIt, for Committee.
TStifPommltteeon'menibershlp made

the .folowing recommendations, nnd
they iwoto .adopted: Clayton West,
Chronicle, 'Wills Point: .J. A. Phelps.
Herald, Orecnvlllc; III. III. Heath,
Chronicle, "Cleburne; W. Trfckcy,
Pearsall 'Leader! Sumner Iansdale,
Daily 'Onzettc. MdKlnney; Frederick
l Pittsburg; Hamp
Williams, lUroadax.'Wallisvllle; K. P.
Boj'lc, 'Tlracu, Houston; iT. !R. Atkins,
Picayune,IBeovllle.

Follow Ing --was adopted: Resolved.
That ithe 'Texas Presa association
heartily ilndorscs 'tlo efforts of the
postal 'department to correct tho
abuses as practiced by many
newspapersand periodicals',in the giv
ing .of 'premiums.

Ttcsolved.'That aicopyof'thc report
harlng-th- signature of'tho president.
attestedIbythosccretary,boi forwarded
to Hon. Kdwin C. Maddcrn, third as

sistant 'postmaster general, nnd that
vro congratulato hliu upon his com-

mendable'dfforts in the i direction indi
cated.

Industrlfllicdueatlonwns'fnorcd.
Following officers wero elected:

President, 'Fred 'B. Robin6on; first vice
president, Clarence Ouslcy; second
1ce president, S. "J. Thomas; third
vice president, "R. 'B. 'Ynntlsj attorney,
E. O. Sontcr; secretary, u. T. Robin-eo- n;

treasurer,C. F. 'Lehman; orator,
T. IL Napier; .essayist,'Jnspor(Collier;
poet, P. IT. Pardue.

Gainesville was electedformext place
of meotlnR.

Nniril Mr. 'l.rr.
Houston,Tex., Way 2G. At the State

Press association Col. Shaw tn appro-
priate and hearl-yuord-s suggestedthat
Mrs. Olive B. Lee bo indorsed lor the
position of third Vice presidentof the
national association. He spokeof the
achievementsshehadmadeIn Journal-Is-

It was secondedby Col. R. M.

Johnston and Mr. J. C Rankin of
Brcnham. It was all contingent upon
tho national association deciding to
elect a womanvice president. Shewan
unanimously recommended.

Dm on tlond.
Terrell, Tex., May 25. Tho state

closod Its caseagainst CityMarshal J.
A. Pate of Wills Point, charged with
two other officers, Constables Mat-

thews and Parker, with killing Vernon
KlUey and Miss Myrtle Rllzcy, near
this city last week. Tho defense de-

clined to offer Its evidenceat this time
and asked the court to fix reasonable
bondsfor tho defendants. Officers Pate
and Mntthows were required to gUe,a

C000 boud each andOfficer Parker's
bond fixed at 12000.

lriH MHUrn,

New Braunfels, Texas. May 2.1. Tin
nnnunl meeting of the Texas Millers'
associationtook place In Landa'a park.
About elxty-flv- o mombera we e pr.a-ent- .

A great volume of huclnn?a wa
transacted. Ollkri fcor the ensu'ng
year wero e'ct:d as follows: Pres-dent- ,

J. N. Rayzor, New Brniinfolsj
Vlrc precldent, Harry Lnnda. New
Braunfels; tecond vlco president, Geo
Chapman, Sherman; uccretnry nnd

treasurer, Goorco Walker. Fort Wo th

round Oulltjr.
McKlnney, Tex., May 2C A verdict

of guilty was brought In by the Jury
In the Charlla Yeary aggravated as-

sault case. Tho defendant was fined
$300 and sentencedto thirty days Ir
the couuty Jail. Yeary is tho secoui.
to he tried of tho six Farmeravlllo mon

who are charged with assaulting Ed-

itor R. C, Dial on the train cast of that
town. .

Dr. Elliott, the oldest payatclan ia
Dallas, li ead.
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A NUMBER ADDED

To tbe Ranks of the Machinists
Who Are on Strike,

PRESIDENT 0'CONNELL THINKS

That It It bat a Question of a Brief Prrlod
Ere the Eailre Matter Will be Set--

lied Definitely.

WaBhfngton, Mny 24. Several hun
drcd additions, to thu ranks of tho
strikers, two score morefirms signing
tho agreement with the mon, leaving
approximately 30,000 to 35,000 still out
and possibly material accessionsto
the roll of strikers, is the machinists
strike situation In brief throughout
the country. While several railroads
have adjusted their differences the
trouble with other roads Is Imminent.
President O'Connell of the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists, who
Is directing the strike, holds that the
situation Is getting blighter nnd that
next Monday morning will witness the
resumption of work by the great ma-

jority of men who went out. Presi-
dent Mulholland of the Allied Metal
Trades association telegraphed head-quater- s

of that organisation, Toledo,
O., that ho had tasuedorders to his
men at various points to Join the
strlko In those shops whera the em-

ployers nro still holding out against
tho demands of themachinists. This
Is liable to ndd materially to the fon-- e

of tho stilkers. Mr. O'Connell paid

that tho strike might extend to the
Seaboard Air Line. This would In-

volve severnl hundred meTi in differ-
ent shops. Confcrent;sliavc 1een In
progressfor sometime nt Portsmouth,
Vn., between the Seahonrd officials
and the men, and a disagreement was
reported last nlghU 'Committees aic
also en louto here if rom various
lodges on tho Southern railroad to
confer with Vice President Gannan ot
the Southern over wnges, hours of
labor, etc. On the Baltimore and
Ohio Southwestern railroad ngree-ment-fl

have been signed nt the
Washington (lad.) .nnll 'Chllllcothe
shops nnd 200 men 'have returned to
work. Trouble over 'the 'Jersey Cen-

tral railroad has been settled and nt
tho request ol the strikers at tho St.
Albans shops of the 'Central of Ver-

mont, organizer Frell Roberg has
been ordered from Monti eal to St.
Albans to confer with 'tho men.

The reports show that 100 men
havo strocV at 'Thompsonvllle,
Conn., 50 ot Marqocttc, Mich., and
100 at Frankfort, lnd.

These figures re approximate.
Additional firms wliich 'hnve signed
the agreements nnfl whose men nre
now back ot woik .are:

All firms at Qulncy, '111., Involving
200 men; Baltimore, ono firm, 80

men; Beverly, Mass., one film, U0

men; Lynn. Mass., nil of the twenty-eigh-t

firms there; t Holt. Mass..
300 men; Morgan "Engineering
Works, Alliance. O--, K imen; New-castl-

Pa., two firms; "Rochester,
Pa., three firms; Indianapolis. Ind
two firms; Boston, Mass.. three
firms. Involving 225 men. None of

tho large concerns In Cincinnati
havo yet given In, though advices to
headquarters here report several big
firms as agreeing to sign. Kone of
the big concernsIn SanFrancisco have
signed and no Indication of yielding
has beenreceived from there.

The headquartersof tho strikers will
bo shitted Sundty to Toronto, where
the convention of the Machinist

will open June 6,

President O'Donncll of the Machin-

ists' association in summarizing the
situation said:

"The situation now shows that we

aro largely the gainer In tho number
of settlements made. Tbe adjustments
show a gain In New England of 1500

In the number ot men returned to
worl with tho demnndsgranted; of 500

or 00 in Ohio and probably 1000 In
Pennsylvania: There are some addi-

tions In Philadelphia and some of tho
SeaboardAir Line's shops at Amert-cu- s,

Oa,M

L'aruieltlci Cannot t'oncregntr..
joaueoo L 'K XBW'OSIXBK JO .OlO
ite nuns sperscdwill not be allowed
to remain In prlvato houses save In
pairs. If three or more religious peo-

ple who havetaken thomonastic vows
are under one roof the law Is vio-

lated.
There Is no disposition to troublo

the religious fraternities engaged In
teaching.

Condition of Whrat.
New York, May 24. Dispatches

from correspondentsof R. G. Dun &

Co. throughout winter wheat belt
promise an unusually satisfactory
yield. Conditions havebeen changed,
especially as respectsthe Hessian fly,
which threatened serious disaster In
some sections a few weeks ago. Tbe
grain has now made sufficient prog-

ress to preclude any actual losses
through the ravages of this pest, and
there la little sign of otber untoward
Influences.

Go to Memphis.
Claremore, I. T May 24. Twenty

young men ot Claremore and vicinity
will show the hundreds of thousands
ot peoplo who are expectedto gather
at Memphis during the big reunion ot
ConfederateVeterans next week how
they rope cattle and rfde horses In the
Indian Territory. The Memphis com-uillt- ea

extended an lnvltaUon to the
boya and will let them give perform-ance-a

at the vae. track, givin; Ue'al)
U rrmiytc.

BRESCI SUICIDES.

Til HlrtfiT of KIiik llninlirrt nt Itnlf
Heurm Drvtli hy MiraiiKllne.

Home, Mny 24. Brcscl, the assassin
of the Into King Humbert, committed
suicide at the penitentiary ot Santo
Stefnno.

Brescl recently had been suffering
from extreme excitement, declared to
bo from remorse. Tuesday light he
mndo a rope from his blankets nnd
strangled himself.

On the wall of Bread's cell tho word
"cngcancc" was :ratdied with hit
bloody thumb nail.

Bread's violence last week culmin-
ated In his attacking a Jailer, In con
sequenceof which he was placed In a
straight-Jacke-t.

Later the pilsoner feigned docllltj
In otder to secure nn opportunity to
commit suicide, which ht accomplished
by hanging: himself with nn Impro-
vised rope attached to the ceiling. In
the earlier days ot his Imprisonment
Brchcl lesentcd orders to keep silent
and threatenedto l.ill himself.

At a cabinet rouncll held at the
Qnlrinal Thursday Signer Gloleottl,
minister of the Interior, informed tho
king ot thu suldde of Broscl. His
majesty remained penRive for a few
moments and thensaid'

"It Is perhcii the best thing that
could have happened to thu unhappy
man." ,

Vthitt the Widow ..

New York, May 21 Seen at her home
In Hobokcn, Mrs. Brescl maintained
that Bmsd did not commit suicide,
"He was murdered," she said, lepeat-In-g

the words again nnd again. "I had
a letter fiom. him a week ago," she-sai-

"He wib allowed to wrlto one
letter every four months. He told me
of his treatment. Hu was kept In a
cell out ti the rocks, down under the
water level and they did everything
to mnVe him Insane o he would kill
hlnihelt, but thoy were never success-
ful, lie may have been Insane, prob-- i

ably ho was. He was starved. He saw
no one nnd spoke lo "no one. It must
have been dreadful, and 1 don't see
how he lived. He "was a man who
eoiilll eat only good food anfl they fed
him food unfit fr anyone to-en- Most
men would have yielded nml commit-
ted suicide, but he did not. They de-

spaired of his doing so nnd killed him,
I nm sure of It"

'The anarchists In West Hoboken
who became known through associa-

tion with Brescl have been very quiet
lately They all believe Hrescl was
(jlther murdered or under circum-stnne- es

wl)nh would admit It being
called suicide, or elso he had been
tortured until he becamo a raving
innnlnc.

WILL NOT APPEAL.

fHie Fire DlmnlMrd Cudeti Have Secured
LiimMlve I'otltloiiN,

Washington. May 24. The five West
Point cadetsdismissed Bowby, Cleve-

land, Kcllor, Linton and Mahaffey
wlU not appeal for clemency to tho
war department. They have entered
the servioe.of the Kow York und Ber-mude-so

Asphalt Company. This camo

about through General Francis A.
Greene, one of the chief officials of
the trust. Ho communicatedwith the
war department, and Informed Secre-

tary Root that the five young men had
called upon him in a contrite and
repentant stateot mind, asking for bis
advice and assistanceIn shaping their
future. They stated that no turpitude
waa involved In anything that was
charged against them end General
Greene apparently was of the samo

opinion, for, after hearing theli story,
he proposed to Secretary Root to em-

ploy the young men In tho service of
the asphaltcompany. Secretary Root
promptly responded that the war de-

partmenthad no objection and that it
was true there was no charge touching
the Integrity of the boys, but only a
technical violation ot discipline. So

ono of the young men will go Immedi-

ately to Venezuela. General Grcone

has taken him Into his servlco nnd tho
others will be disposedof according to
the engineering needsof the company.

Two lllotkn Ituru,
Amarillo, Tex., Mny 24. At 11

o'clock Wednesday night lire started
In the grocety store ot H. M. Brown.
Spreading north and south It burned
rapidly, and In two hours two blocks
of tho main business portion of the
city were fn ashes. Origin of the Ore

is unknown.

Young-- l.ndy Uruwna.
Ardmore, I. T., May 24. Miss Viv-

ian Gibson, aged 21 years, a daughter
of L. L. Gibson, residing In tho east-

ern portion of the Chickasaw nation,
met a tragic death In tho Washita
liver. In company with a young man
Miss Gordon was en route home from
Dougherty. The couplo attempted to
crcos tho swollen Wnshlta, but a awlft
current overturned tho wagon. The
man reached the shore In safety, but
the young lady and team were
drowned.

for n Home.
St.' Paul, Minn., May 24. The twenty-e-

ight sessionot tho grand division
Order ot Railway Conductors com-

pleted Its businessThursday nnd most
of the delegates left St. Paul Thurs-
day evening. E. E. Clark, who has
held the office ot grand chief conduc-

tor since 1890; Assistant Chief Con-

ductor Harrington and Grand Secre-

tary asdTroasurerJC.F, Maxwell wore

The convention Voie4 to appropriate
W,m tor a UHlWlaf fund (or a boa

IF SHA.M'ROCK
;

THE SHAMROCK

f The, New York Yacht Club has re--

fused to permit Ijivtsou's Independ--
nco to vonteat for the honor of de

fending ihe America's cup. The point
at issue between the Boston man and
tho Now York Yacht Club Is not clear
but It Js supposedto In some way re-

late t personal advertising. It Is be-

lieved that the objections may be eli-

minated, especiallyas Sir Thomas Lip-to- n,

the Irish challenger, Is not com-
ing xver on the Shamrock for his
health. It la being asserted y the par-
tisans of Mr. Lawson that the Irish-
man's tea trade has almost doubled
since ho becamea contestant for the
America's cup three years aio. Now
It the International race pays Upton
for his outlay In advertising, why de-
ny Lawson the same prlrllago? The
New York Yacht Club should change
Ita tactics. Supposeit persists in barr-
ing Lawson and tho Shamrock should
win7 What would all American
yachtsmen and the American people
generally say to the New York Yacht
Club? They would say, in effect:

"Yonr attempt to monopolize the
credit of a possible victory has sub-
jected your country to defeat. The
Independence mighthave beaten the
Shamrock. You, In your uelfUh greed.

NA
Mital Volitical Courtesy.

Tne forward movement in courtesy
Which began in Journalism has spread
Into politics, nnd, If tho caseof Becker
vs. Becker may be taken as a sample,
with results that will inevitably bo
productive of universal brotherhood.
Tho facts bi ought out In this case are
well worthy of tho attention of all
thosewho believe that harmony should
take the place of discord in all the
relations of life. John Becker and
William Becker, neighbors,though un-

related, were opposing candidates for
highway commissioner ofSugar Loaf,
St. Clair county. 111., at a recent elec-

tion. Neither had sought the office,
and each accepted the nomination as
a public duty, but proceededat once
to do campaign work for the other.
On election day eachstood at the polls
and urged voters to cast their ballots
for his opponent Each received 132
votes, with one ballot doubtful. A
lawsuit was the result, eachof the con-
testants filing a petition for a re-

count, in the hope that the other would
bo declared olected. Contrary to the
prevailing method, eachendeavoredto
make thecontest as agreeableand In-

expensive as possible to tho other,
John Becker going so far as to ssrvo
the papers personally upon William,
while William served thorn upon John.
This cut off the ballff's fees, and
William treated John to a dinner from
his savings, while John set up for
William the choicest refreshmentsto
be had In Sugar Lout township. When
all the testimony was heard the doubt-
ful ballot was given to John, which
broke the tlo, and he was declared le-

gally elected, much to his disappoint-
ment and the Joy of William. The lat-
ter insisted on paying half the costsof
the case,and alsothe railroad fare ot
John to and from the county seat. It
developed In the trial that each had
employed a lawyer to show that tbe
other had been elected. Journalism
has not as yet reachod this point In
Its advancetoward the idcnU ot cour-
tesy, but It is certain that the polltlc--

&
Suicid of a Vrtachtr.

The Rev. Maltble D. Babcock, pas-
tor of the Brlrk Presbyterian Church

DR, BABCOCK.
ot New York City, who cosimltted sui-

cide In Naples Vrhlle despondentover
a perslitetefilver trouble, wh'ou or
the leadlac rraahyUdaa etwmya&en ot

UNDER FILL SAIL PREVIOUS TO DISMASTING ACCIDENT.

refused to give her a chance. Your
snobbery has lost us the cup." The
New York Yacht Club could neither
deny nor oade that accusation.

The America's cup becamethe abso-

lute property of Its winners at Cowcs.
They could have sold It as old sliver
had they desired. Us survhlng owner,
rightly thinking that a trophy so won
should be preserved as a perpetual
emblem of the highest skill In ship-
building and sailing for speed, en-

deavored sn to provide. He selected
the New York Yacht Club as his trus-
tee and drew up a deed of Rift pr !d- -

lng: "Any yacht of a foielgn country,
etc., shall always be entitled to the
right of Bulling a match for the cup
against any one yacht or vessel

in the country holding tbe
cup."

Mr. Schuyler's intention evidently
was, since he ottered the cup as a
prlzn t" b soujht by "any yacht of a
foreign country," that Its possession
should be defended by tbe best yacht
the country holding It could produce.
He wanted to bring together the very
best vesselsof the two countries. He
was a real sportsman, but his trustees
have showna most lamentablelack of
his spirit. Becauseshe Is not owned

lana will not be permitted to carry
off the palm without a contest. As an
evidence of the trend of newspaper
thought In the direction of the ameni-
ties. It may be mentioned that the
editor of the esteemedCanton Semi- -

III in

Miss Pauline Astor, daughter of Wil-
liam Waldorf Astor, Is III with the
grip In Paris. French and American
aristocracy alike are anxious for her

New York. Senator Denew described
him as agenius, like whom there were
few. Dr. Babcock had been pastor of
the New York church fourteen months.
He went to It from Baltimore, where
he had succeeded Dr. Frank W. Gun-saul- ua

In the Brown Memorial Church
upon the letter's departure for Chi-
cago. He was born In Syracuse,N. Y.,
In 1858, and was graduated from the
Syracuse University at the age ot 21.
He receivedhis theological training In
Auburn Seminary, and was ordained
by the Presbytery of Niagara In, 1882.
His first charge was the Jlrst Pres-
byterian Church of Lockport, N, Y
and bis second the Baltimore church.

Customarym England.
William Barrow, timekeeper at Gil-low- 's

cabinet works, Lancaster, Eng-
land, has been In the employ of the
firm for forty-si- x years. Although
over 80 years of age, he Is still nc-tlv- e.

being Invariably tho first nn th
premise every morning and tho last
to leave nt night, Hia father held tho
keys 'before hlw, haying Joined the
heme of Glllow'a.iB 111, so that the
preeeni: year www "a aetNry f
frvlV If Mber aa ao.
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AmericanHeiress Paris.

by one of their own number, they re-

fuse to permit the cup to be defended
by what might prove the best yacht.

The Insinuations that Mr. Lawsou
built the Independence"for advertis-
ing pui poses."etc., simply demonstrate
tho snobbishness of those making,
them. They are unsportsmnnly,

nnd They
Invite the Inference that the New
York Yacht Club Is dominated by a.

set of cad. They Indicate that that
organization is thinking of petty per--.
Hondl glorj rather thnn of lt coun-

try's honor. They exhibit that hog-
gish spirit, that
policy w hleh has made io many New
Yorkerh tbe objects of derision and
contempt In other parts ot the nation.

If the New York Yncht Club shall
persist in Its course, If It shall Insist
upon what might easily be
the best acht, nnd thus sacrifice vic-
tory to Its 05.li i:ifittit denire for per-
sonal renown, Ub name will rightly be
come a by-wo- rd and a scoffing. The
American people demand that our ver
best yacht be put forward to meet the
British challenger, and If tho Sham-
rock wins they will never be con-
vinced that victorj' was not thrown
away by the New York club. Ex.
SNSrfSW"

Weekly Gazette, In Its current Issue
alludes to tbe editor of a contempor-
ary as "a base and shamelessscoun-
drel," showing that the good Influence
Is at work, and that the forward move-
ment Is unchecked.

speedyrecovery, as the young woman
has beena prominent figure In the
brilliant (.octal season at the French
capital.

wvs
Sheriff of London CToavn

Arthur Hill, whom King Edward hat
Just appointed high sheriff of the
county of Ixindon, is a prominent Eng-
lish financier well
known In this
country. His bank-
ing firm, Panmurc
Gordon, Hill ft Co.,
la known ns oneof
the ' Yankee"
members ot the
London stock ex-

change on account
of its close connec-
tions with Ameri-
can capitalistsand
American "deals."
When tho Chicago Union Stock Yarc
company was formed in tho '80e Mr-Hi-

came to the tlnljed Btatea on bo.
half ot n syndlrate ot British bank-er-a
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

EVERYWHERE.

IiOCl option von at Jennings, La.
CoL Qco. D. Davis becomesjudge ad-

vocate of tho army.

Cumana, Venezuela, waa visited by
earthqunke.

Attorney General Harlan of Porto
Rico has decided that cock fighting Is

Illegal.

Senator Bcverldge of Indiana has
smiled for Russia to study conditions
there.

The next biennial convention of the
Woodmen of tho World will be held at
Milwaukee.

Tho Switchmen's Union of North
'America held Its session at Milwau-
kee.

It Is estimated at Paris that tho new
Russianloan will be subscribed forat
least seven times.

Queen Draga of Sorvla Is alleged to
have attempted suicide. Conditions In
that country are reported bad.

Calvin S. Titus, tho first American
oldlcr to scale the walls of I'okln,

railed on President McKinley at San

James Callahan, charged with com-

plicity In the kidnaping of Udward
Cudahy at Omaha,has beendischarged
Siy the court.

In tho Hagar-Mullp- n case at Lake
Charles, La., the coroner'sJury decided
that Mullen was justified In taking
.1 1 agar's life.

Tho supreme council, Royal Ar-

canum, met at Ashevllle, N. C. Joseph
A. Lnngbltt of Pittsburg, Pa., was
elected supremeregent.

The United Statessupremocourt de-

nied the petition of
S. V. White in his caseInvolving the
validity of the tax upon stock ex-

change "calls" under thewar revenue
act.

While at Paris J. Plerpont Morgan
purchased the art collection of M.

Mannheim. It is composed of antiques,
works of art, specimensof the middle
aces and the renaissance. There are'
228 articles.

The TennesseeCoal, Iron and Rail-

way companyof Birmingham, Ala.,
has madea contract with the Mexican
Central railway to supply It with 150,-00- 0

tons of coal, the delivery to cover a
period of months.

Archbishop of Canterbury favors
marriage on the part of bis clergy. He
uays tho communicantsof the Church
of England as a rule prefer married
clergymen.clalmlnt: a minister's family
does as much good as him.

Tho New Mexico Southwestern rail-

way has filed incorporation papers for
ISO miles of road, to bo built from El
Jasoto the New Mexico-Arizon- a bor-

der, where It is to connectwith a road
to be called the Arizona Southwestern
railway.

. Comprehensive systems of muni-

cipal Improvement are being planned
at the City of Mexico and a million
dollarswill be spent In beautifying the
city. Commissioners will be sent to
Kuropo to study what ha3 been done
ly the foreign municipalities.

Civil service examinations will be
held Juno 18 in cities where rural free
delivery service has b'een established
for positions of specialstatistical com-

piler In the department of agriculture
and also for an assistant printer In the
"railway mall service.

Circuit Judge Call at Jacksonville,
1'la,, granted an order turning over to
the relict association the sura of S19,-k8t- ),

which has been in the hands ol

Jacksonville Auxiliary Sanitary asso-

ciation. ThU auin Is a BurplU3 oi con-

tributions to yellow fever sufferers
during epidemic of 18SS.

A rich find of prehistoric pottery and
Jewelry was made by the Antiquarian
fcoclety In mounds east of Phoenix,
Ariz. A room was uncovered which
was filled with a great quantity of

valuable relics.
Tho Woman's Anti-Vic- e committee

of New York will endeavorto suppress

tho immoral pictures at Coney Island
this Bummer. It will also Inaugurate

campaign against all kinds of gam-Min- g,

Including craps. Questionable
entertainmentswill be looked after.

The Southwestern Railway company
of Yucatan, which was formed some
time ago largely with American capi-

tal, for tho purpose of constructnj-line- s

In Yucatan, Mex hns just con-

cluded final arrangements with tln
Mexican government.

Attorney Percy L. Johnson pleaded
guilty at Bridgeport, Conn., to embez

zlement of $50,000 from threo trust
funds and was sentencedto six years'
imprisonment. He voluntarily re-

turned from Mexico and gave himself
up to the authorities.

The five negroes, Arnold Augustus,

Richard Sanders, Andrew Davis, Wro.

Hudson and Sum Baldwin, who were

convicted of the murder of MessrsHer-rhagt-

and Means last summer, were

resentenced nt Sylvanla, Gn., by Judge

Kyans to bo hangedJune 14.

Circuit Judge Duffle at Hot Springs

uphold tho validity of the drastic antl--

Kambllntf act passedby the Arkansas

legislature. The law was attacked

rrinclpally on tho ground that It ron- -

'travened public policy In

. Informers with half the flues assezued.

Evelyn D. Baldwin, who was with
' ihe Wollman Arctic expedition, leaves

Dundee, Hcotland. next month in an

JTort to reach the north pole. Ho ex--

to take north forty men nnd 400
--JPS. ;,. in Vnr.
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MEMPHIS INVADED

Twenty-Thre-e Hundred Veteransarc
Thereand More Coming.

VAST MULTITUDE IN THE CITY,

(Iain Put a Damprr on ihr Programme artf I

Postponement It Made In Part

at a Contequence.

Memphis, Tenn.. May 2!'. Twenty-thre- e

hundred and tlc membersof th-- i

United ConfederateVeterans,survhots
of the great armies that battled for
tho causeof the south during the war
of secession,and representing 113.1

campsof the organization, met In Con-

federate hall Tuesday morning for
thrlr eMenth annual reunion. Sev-

eral delegationsarrived too lato In the
uuj to iiunmiiau! iu wit, u.r.....K w- -

slon of the convention, but It is ex--
j

.vv.vv. .....v r,. r,

to order at 10 o'clock this morning
there will be fully 2500 old soldiers in
attendance.

Although the convention, In point of
oratory, enthusiasm and all other re-

spects was a must brilliant succe.--.

the weather put a damper on the one of
feature ofthe reunion which the good j

people of Memphis had arranged with he
especial caro and prde for the enter--

tnlnment of their many guests. This
was the great floral parade, which,
owing to the threatening clouds nnd
muddy streets in the outskirts of the
city, was postponed.

The great convention hall was tho
center of an enormouscrowd for near-
ly two hours before the hourset for of

the commencementof the exercises,
which was 10 o'clock. Crowds of dele-

gates, attended in many Instances by
membersof their families, besiegedev-

ery entrance,and thesergeant-at-arm- s

and his numerousassistants hadtheir
bands full In controlling them. The
task, which was not a light one by any
means, was accomplished without
trouble of any description. The Inte-

rior of the hall was a thing of beauty.
The last finishing touches had been

Iput upon it, and the excellentwork of
the decorators was shown in all Its
merit. On every side were arranged
banners ana portraits of prominent
Confederateleaders,wound with bright
colored bunting. Great banners hung
from the roof, and Innumerablesmaller
ones were In evidence upon every
hand. The exerciseswere nlmost en-

tirely confined to the welcoming ad-

dresses delivered b the representa-
tives of the people of Memphis and of
tie state of Tcnuesseeand from msm-er-s

of the different organizations af-

filiated with the United Confederate
Veterans.

Active lluxern. is
London, May 2S. "The Hoxers arc

Again active In till districts where
there are no foreign troops," says a
dispatch to the Standard from Tien
Tsin, datedMay 27. "Yesterday a mis-

sionary who was going to Tulu on tho
Grand canal was forced to return to
Tien Tsin, owing to a fierce fight rag-

ing betweenBoxers and Catholic con
verts. There was heavy firing on both
sides.

"Pour thousand Insurgents from the
province of Kwal Chau have Invaded
the province of Ezo Chuen," sas the
Shanghai corespondentof the Stand-
ard, "causing widespreadpanic. It is
said that 3000 Yunnanezare about to
Join them.'

The merchantsof Waclder rnlsed a

bum of money and offered 15c per 100

for boll weevils. Friday 15,000 were
brought in and 35,000 Saturday. Tin?

sum of money was soon exhausted and
merchants stopped the enterprise.

Want Arbitration,

Berlin, May 29. Special dispatches
from St. Petersburg ossert that Dr.
Hendrlk Mullcr and Dr. Lds, repre-
senting the Boer Republics have ap-

pealed formally to The Hague arbi-

tration court, promising to abide l

the decision of the tribnr.al regarding
the IssuesInvolved In tho South Afri-

can war and pointing out that several
of the paragraphs of the constitution
of the arbitration court rtgaed by tho
powers representedat the conference
bear upon tho South African case. Tho
Berlin papers express the
opinion that Great Britain
will not submit the issues to the de-

cision of the court.

Agnlntt Set rtl Orilerx.
Des Moines, Iowa., May 29. B a

vote of 90 to C3 thu general assembly
of tho United Presbyterian church
Tuesday adoptedtho report of the Ju-

diciary committee upon the change
of creed with regard to Article 15,

This action Is Interpreted to mean
that It forbids the admissionof mem-

bers of a secret society to tho church
and according to someof tho delegates
expels those belonging to the church
which are no now members of secret
orders.

Jloi-- r Urntrnl Kllli-il- .

Pretoria, May 29. The Boer general.'
Scbocman,and his daughter have been
killed and his wife and two others
havo been badly Injured by the explo-

sion of a shell.
Gen. Scbocman,his family and somo

friends wero examining n h lyd-dl-

shell which they Kept In tho
house as a curiosity, when the shell
exploded, killing tho general on the
spot and mortally woundinghis JuUkIi-tc- r

and severely injuring hia wife and
two other persons.
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A CLA6U ATrAIR.

Nut IlltinUneil fur nuy Fi'Mr Act, but
an Mil Kintuple.

Sulphur Springs, Tc.., May 29. Mr
.Mahaftey has iccelved tho following
letter from his son, who was among
those dlmlbscd from West Point:

New York, May 24. Dear Father:
You see '" " above that 1 am In
New York. 1 wa cry much surmised
last night when a newspaperlimn came
lrom West Pglut and told me tlmt

ttiis to be dismissed. 1 could not
believe it, but to-il- a at 10:30 It was
verified and elcvn of us arc here in
New York The papers are
full of it and the Herald nnd Wotld,
two of the blxxext New York dallies,
offer to make a light for us to get
back.

This morning I called on the super-
intendent and told him all about my
part in the affair, still he would not
change his mind. In feu:. I:u said it
was beyond his powerat present. How- -

lever, he seemedto take a slightly dif-

ferent Wcw of tho affair and said I
'could probably get n commission In tho
army a(tcr ,. lsg KM(llm,cli 1Ic
,oM me ,)e wouU, n(), appofff haU x

men asKeu mm to stale whether or
not I was being punished for my own
ofTcnse ulone. He dalri that it was
not. It wu tiioio of u corps or class
affair, and some men miiht be dis-

missedas camples. Such l ft' The
blow fell on me for being president

the class. Shannon, tho vlcc-pres- l-

dent, wns suspendedfor a year, when
took no active part whatever in the

affair.
I can't tell Just what Is best for

me to do now. 1 havetalked with Gen.
Green of the Barker Asphalt company

He Is a West Pointer and will
help out some. I will go to Washing-
ton or next day and see tho
secretary of war, more for the hope

a commission later on than for re-

instatement at the academy now.
Well, we completed our three years'
work, exceptone week's review at tho
end, and you know, as I nave said, I

have often contemplated resigning
from West Point, so this has ouo
bright side utter all. 1 am conceited
enough to think 1 can do as well for
myself outside of the army as the
United States would do for me In It.

There has been a court-marti-al or-

dered for the rest of the fellows, and
don't envy them the honors they

'will get. It Is unnecessaryto say that
they are all In smpathy with us.
They offered every kind of aid they
could.

Charles Moore was very nice. He
Insisted that I call on his father at
once If I went to Tesarkanaand prom-

ised that ho would help me to get
something to do. He also offered to
write to an Arkant-u- s senator and conl
gressmanand get his father to write
to them to get mo at West
Point. One cadet from Washington,
Giassford,whose father is an army of-

ficer, finally got me to promise to call
on his father for political assistance.

What strikes me mo3t favorably now
to try for a position with Gen.

Green and get his Influence later on
for a commission if 1 decide that
want a commission. Your son,

UIRCHH3 O. MAHAKFPKY.

Diiil In I'ovrrt).
Cincinnati, O., May 23. Col. James

G. Miner, an assistant secretary of tho
Confederate navy department during
the Civil war, died in poverty to-da-y

at Milford, 0 aged S2. He was a
graduateof Edlnburg University, a na-

tive of New England, but a resident of
Texaaand n friend of Gen. SamHous-
ton. He served under Taylor in the
Mexican war. Before the war he was
one of the owners of the famousTred-'.g-ar

Iron Works of Richmond, Vn.
The Civil war swept away his fortune,
and filnre then he has battledunsuc-
cessfully in the effort to build up a
new fortune. He Invented a high preis--

ure engine, but could not bring it to
a financial success.

In a trunk In this city he had a mil-

lion dollars of Confederatebonds and
money. Three weeks ac his wife,
who bravely sharedhis 111 fortune with
him, died, aged SO, and a Mrs. Spen-

cer of Milford gave her u burial and
took the broken-hearte-d old man to
her home. Manufacvurershero whoso
places Col. Mllner loved to vfsit have
purchuse'd a lot In tho cemetery for
him and will sen to his burial.

Vice Admiral Sir-Ed-
ward

II. Sey-

mour, who has been British
of the China station

since 1898, lias beeu promoted to tne
rank of admiral.

Tho eighth annual convention of tho
Yinlirn rhlefs nf tlil nnnntrv nnd (Inn.
nda convened In New York Tuesday
with 210 delegatespresent.

I olor l.lnw Drawn.
Knoxville, Tonn., May 29.-- Tho

boardof trustees of Marysvillc College
lected Prof. S. T. Wilson as president
to succeedDr. S W. Bardman resign-
ed. A of tho races in
the college was finally disposedof by
the board deciding to abide by the act
of the legislatures which forbado tho
education of whites and blacks
lUKlllt'l. 1

Upon the emperor's orders tho Ger-

man troops have returned home.

Up In a ISallnoii.

Vienna, May 29. Ladles of the AuS'

trlan court participated in a balloon
ascension for tho first tlmo Monday,
when Archduke Icopold Salvator and
Capt. HlntcrstolRser went up In the
Meteor. They wcro accompanied by
ArchduchessBlanca,wife of Archduko
Ieopold, and her daughter,
Archduchess Margaret, and by the
PrlnosnThescsoof Bavaria.

Tho French troops hive captured a

town In China.

' -
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS POlt
OUR RURAL READERS.

How forcrnttnl Farmer Operate ThM
Department of. the tarm A Parr
Itlntt aa to tlia Car of Lira block
and l'aultrr.

tf
Dalrr Inilaitry In MlMourl.

The Missouri Stntc Bfiud of Agrlcul
lure has been looking Into the dairy
Indiistrj as it exists In that state, and
from a report ,911 the matter we make
the following excerpts:

We cannot record such a condition
of dairying In this state at this time
as .1 pardonablostatepride would per-
mit, but we have abundant reason for
being encouragedon account of what
has been done and for the evidences
of a new era In dairy developmentthat
is now dawning. Fioin the State
Auditor's report we learn that thcro
were In Missouri on Juno 1, 1900, about
2,172,872 cattle, from which wo esti
mate that there arc 723,000 cows

Making a reasonable estimate
tor the number that aro used for
breeding purposes only, we think it
a safe figure to place tho number of
cows In tho state avallablo for diary
purposes at 500,000. A large number
of these cows aro used for raising
calves and for tho production of milk
and butter for homo consumption,and
after the calves are weaned tbc cows
aro dried off and "roughed" through
the vrintor, thus piuduclng a . very
small profit to tho owner nbove the
cost of keeping. A considerablenum-
ber of cows aro kept In private milk
dairies that furnish milk directly to
the consumer In towns nnd cities.
From reports jecelved from forty milk
dairies located In different parts of the
state and probably representing a fair
average condition, we find that tho
average annual production per cow is
4,100 pounds of milk, calculated at tho
average prlre received per 100 pounds,
makes an average per cow of about
531.25 gross receipts. For about tho
samenumber of butter dairies thoav-

erageunuual production Is 252,5 poundj
of butter per cow, calculated at the
average price received for butter, 23
cents, makes $5S per head, not count-
ing the skim milk. From about thirty
creameries and skimming stations re-

porting more than 10.000 cows, the av-

erage number of pounds of milk re-

ceived per cow Is 4,000 pounds, aver-
age price paid for milk at 73.3 cents
per hundred makes J29.32 per head.

From eleven cheese factories re-

porting about 1,700 cows an averageof
3,514 pounds of milk per cow Is made
at 73 cents per hundred pounds, the
averageprice reported for milk, makes
only $20.33 per head. There aro prob-
ably more than two hundred creamer-
ies and bklmmlng stations In the state,
perhaps thirty or forty cheese fac-

tories, and a large number of private
milk and butter dairies. From the re-

ports wo have at hand, aided by tho
ccnstiB figures of 1890, we estimate the
number of. cows furnishing milk for
these purposes to be 100,000. If these
produce an annual product worth $45,
which is much below that made by
either tho butter or milk dairies re
porting, but above the amount for the
creameries,wo have a total value of
?4,5O0,O0O. Wo estimate that 400,000
cows aro kept on the farms primarily
for raising calves, hut from which a
considerable quantity of butter is
pioduced for home consumption and
the surplus sold to local trade or to
shippers. Thesecowa produceupon an
average100 poundsof butter that sells
for 12V4 cents per pound,which makes
a total value of $5,000,000. To this
should be added the value of the skim
milk which is worth at a low estimate
$2.50 per cow or $1,250,000 making a
grand total of nearly $11,000,000 worth
of dairy products for the state. This
Is certainly not a bad showing when
we take Into consideration the fact
that practically nothing has been done
to develop the Industry in Missouri.
This calculation, it will be seen, does
not reckon the value of the manure
returned to the land or tho calves an-
nually raised, which at a low estimate
would add not less than $10,000,000
to the amount.

L .Li- -'
. TouUrT UrUffc

From time to time the color question
in market poultry assumesa good deal
of lmportanco In the public mind. In
Kuropo the white skinned birds aro
preferred,the consumersdeclaring that
suchbirds are of a more delicate flavor.
In most of tho American markets yel-

low skinned birds ure preferred, tho
American consumersbelieving that the
yellow skin denotesrichness. It is as-

tonishing how llrraly tho yellow color
has taken hold of tho American fancy.
It Is probably duo to tho fact that
yellow Is thu color of puro cream and
butter. We want yellow cheese,yel-

low eggs, yellow milk and yellow
skinned fowls. However, wo believe
tho days of tho color fad are about
over. In our markets at tho present
time whlto and yellow skinned fowls
are selling side by aide at the samo
vrlcea. x

Markets' have demands they must
meet oven though tho demands seem
peculiar. One of tho demands met
with in tho poultry market Is for fowlB
to have their headsand legs on when
offered for sale. A Minnesota corre-
spondent of a poultry paper objects
and has this to say: "Somo of
our larger market men want chickens
and turkeys undrawn and with their
heads on. This Is tine for the seller,
for It saveswork, and ho gets pay for
from halt pound to one and a quarter
pounds of stuff that is actually worth
less than nothing. To tho dealer It
makes no difference for he buys and
sells and certainly tries to sell all he
buys, and the more and ottener the bet-
ter for blm. But now we come to the
consumer, the housewife wants a nice
5 lb, chicken for dinner. Is It not it
robbery to chargo her 12Vc. for intes
tines and a chicken's hand, both of
which are worth less than nothing to
her? And it is no more practical or
boneat to expect the consumer to pay
12'4c. tor Intestines and head than It
would be to buy four or five pounds
of beef at the markut and have tho
butcher add one pound of beef Intes-
tines and part of a head thus make
the consumerpay for one-fift-h of stuff
that is really a nuisance. Keeping
qualities will apply the ''same way.
Who on earth would thlnkjof eating a
itter (even the finest Polled Angus), a

. , - . I ' i:fp

pig or thoep, which had been ktTlA
and the intestine not removed for a
week or two after being killed? Now
stop to think. Would you prefer your
poultry to go to tho market that way,
hang nround for a week nnd then used
for food on your tablet If chickens aro
conditioned; nicely fattened, neatly
cleaned(dressedas wo commonly say),
I will venture to say that thy will
havo preferenceIn markets every time,
and bring tho long price." But we can
assure this gentleman that ho Is mis-

taken. Fowls with heads and legs oft

and with entralla removed may eell
readily in tho markoU of tho email
towns but never In tho great cities.
The man that buys poultry In
Chicago wants some evidence of

tho ago nnd health of the birds. Ho

thinks ho can tell the age by the logs

and tho health by tho head. If thoy
aro removed ho Imagines the removal
has beenmade to removo tell-tal- e evi-

dencesof diseaseor age.

(Irowtlt of tlta T.Kt Induttry.
Bulletin 128, of the X. S. Department

of Agriculture, says:
In 1890 the total numocr of eggs ed

was in round numbers 381,000

dozen, worth $59,000; in 1899, 3,694,000

dozen, worth 641,0. In 1890 this
country lmportod 15,000,000 dozen,
which were valued at $2,000,000, and
in 1899 only 225,000 dozen, valued at
$21,000. Taking into nccount tho five
years up to nnd Including 1898, 61 per
cent of the cxpoited eggs were sout
to Cuba,20 per cent to Canada,and 11

per cent to Great Britain, while the
lemalndcr was ' distributed among
many other countries. During the
samo period, 96 per cent of tho eggs
imported camo from Canada,3 per cent
from China, and tho remainder from
various other countries. These statis-

tics of the egg trado are of Interest,
sinco they show tho great growth of
tho poultry Industry, nnd indicate
what it may becomo in tho future.
Somo of tho developmentsmay bo fair-

ly attributed to tho work of tho gov-

ernment and tho agricultural experi-

ment stations. For many years a con-

siderable number of tho stations, es-

pecially thoso in Alabama, California,
Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine,
Massachusetts,Michigan, New York,
North Carolina, North Dakota, Okla-

homa, Oregon, Rhode Island, South
Carolina,Utah and West Virginia, have
been experimenting upon methods of
feeding and caring for poultry, the
comparative value of different breeds,
tho possibility of Increasing egg pro-

duction by proper feeding and tho se-

lection of laying stock, nnd similar
problems. Tho station bulletins re-

porting tho Investigations have been

circulated widely.

Tront In I'oultry.
J. E. Lanphcre, In nn address at a

farmers Institute in Warren county,
Illinois, said:

One of my neighbors, who startedto
lireert Barred Plymouth Rocks witn
the intention of making it a profitable
businessnnd has continued each year
to Imnrovo his stork, this last yea:

sold poultry to the amount of $100

eces to too amount of $50. To
give you nn Idea how they have ueen
selling their birds I will gtvo you
prices. Most of tho cockerelswere sold
off early on tho market at from 7 to
8c per pound. The pullets have beim
selling for $3 per dozen which Is very
cheap for the quality of stock. To Il-

lustrate, a neighbor wanted to buy n

dozen jjiillets, on asking them the prlco
they told him $5, which almost took
his braath. Ho said, "I Just sold some
that only brought mo about $2 per
dozen." Now theso were sold by
weight averaging about three pounds
each, nnd the $5 birds averaged about
six and a half pounds which Is stan-

dard weight for Plymouth Rock pul-

lets, so you can see the difference In
thoroughbred breeding nnd mongrel
breeding.

Another party who is breedingWhite
Plymouth Rocks began threo yean
ago with sevengood birds. They havo
been profitable to her each year. Iast
seasonshe kept 40 of her best pullets
and from theso she sold $75 worth of
chickens besides tho profit on eggs
which would make her nearly $100.

Now thesebirds havo mostly beensold
on the market. This lady has n com-

fortable houBe for her Ijlrds and they
get their living after the stock except
In bad weather.

Craamerlej and Cbaeaa Factories
One of tho drawbacksto the develop-

ment of tho dairy industry, in any
stateIs the bad work dono by traveling
salesmen In organizing
companies andtnklng contracts to
erect buildings at prices far abovewhat
aro right. This sort of business has
brouKht the creamery
into disrepute In many sections. We
do not object to tho ngents of the ma-

chinery manufacturers building up

their business by every legitimate-means-,

but wo do object to tho farmers
being plundered. It frequently hap-

pens that the chargesby theso agents
are moro than doublo what they should
be. In Missouri tho matter has been
quite fully investigated with the fol-

lowing results:
"From reports receivedfrom a num

ber of tho manageiaof creameriesand
cheesefactories that aro doing a sat-

isfactory business Tn different parts
of the state, wo would say that a plant
for mnklng cheeso only, having a ca-

pacity of 4,000 poundsof milk per day,
can be ereetedfor $800 to $1,000, which
Includes$500 to $600 as tho cost of tho
building. For a plant with a capac-

ity of 6,000 to 10,000 pounds of milk
per day, tho building should be erected

fr $1,000 to $1,600 and equipped for
about $500, making a total coBt of
$1,500 to $2,000. From the samo sourco
was rocelved tho statement that a
creamery plant of the capacity ot
8,000 to 10,000 pounds of milk prfr day
should be built and equippedfor from
$1,700 to $2,900, One manager reports,
"wo contracted for our plant complete
for $3,950 but we could build now and
equip from any reliable creamery tup-pl- y

house for $1,000 less money.' An-

other says, 'we paid $4,400, under con-

tract, but could be put up now for
$2,000,' Another says, 'a building
should be put up for $700 and equip-
ped for buttermaking for about $1,000,

.but oura cost in tho first plate $3,300,

and much of tho machinery was worth-
less.'"

Flour nnd water to bo used In thick-
ening a gravy can be much more
quickly and satisfactorily blended by
UW useof aa eK .beaterthan by aUt
rim with a stcon.

v
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A MMIe rnhlr.
Once upon n Time a Good Man rem-

onstrated with the Bad Man, snylng:
"My friend, you should Not rob and

Swindle people as you nro Doing. Re-

member it Is best that you should Do
unto the Others ns you wowM Like the
Others to do unto You."

Tho Bad Man smiled lth Scorn,
.mil replied:

"If 1 didn't Have ay moro Sense
than the Others havo I would thank
Them for Bumping me us I do Them.
I should cut my Kyctceth sooner."

Moral Somebody linn to Form the
Ti list.

Nntina lUnlitir. Itnrterln,
Some Interesting fnctR concerning

the comparative number of particles
of dust nnd bacteria. In the air wero
uimmunicatcd to the Royal Institu-
tion recently by Dr. Allnn Mncfadyen.
I'slug Altken's dust cpunter he found
In aa open sub'jrb of London 200,000
dust particles In every cubic centime-
ter of air, while In tho heart of tho
grent town the number of particles,
In tho same volume of air, was 500,-00-

In the opennlr of 11 room among
181.000,000 dust particles only one or-

ganIsm could be dctertcd at any par-
ticular time.

Spwi-i- I l' for the Winter".
This Is a true story, and It won told

to a reporter by a prominent worker
in one of the Hast side settlements.
The other day n woman living In Itlv-Ingto- n

streetbrought her little boy to
the. settlement house and kindergar-
ten The child was dirty.

So the teacher looked at the little
boy and said: "Why, certainly he can
come to the kindergarten, but w
want all the children to bo clean.
Give him n good bath and
rend blm to us In the morning."

"Bath." gasped the mother. "I've
sewed him up for tho winter."

(lrl t ii ii 11 Iti'rtl eMiier.
The Young Woman's League of

Dayton, O.. published one of the town
newfpapers, the Dayton Dally News,
for one tiny tome weeks ago, and gath-
ered In the profits for the benefit of Its
organiratlnu, which Ih about to erect
Its own club home.

The young women reported the
news and edited it, took In the aJvcr-tlsemcu- ts

nnd sold tho papers 0.1 the
btroets. Vice President Roosevelt,
Gov. Nash and Cardinal Gibbons wero
among the contributors.

The piollts were all that the league
could have wished.

WESTERN CANADA'S
DECEMBER WEATHER

Fcjunl In Tlist of .May In Minnesota.

To the Kdltor: Thomas Regan and
C. Collins of Kilcn Valley, Minnesota,
went out to Western Canada last De-

cember as delegatesto look over the
grazing nnd grain lands that are being
offered at such low prices and reason-
able terms. This Is what they say:

"Wcarrived InCalgaryabout the 20th
of Decemberand although wo had left
winter in Minnesotaand Manitoba, we
wero surprised to find beautiful warm
weather at this point, quite equal to
what we have In May In Minnesota.
There was no snow nor trace of win-
ter to bo seen," and tho climate, was
really splendid. Horces. cattlo and
sheepwero running out, In prime con-
dition, with plenty of feed on the prai-
rie, and really better than that of oura
stabled In the south. We nro Im-

pressedwfth this country ns one of the
finest mixed fnrmlng countries we
have ever seen. The Immenso tracts
of fertile lands well sheltered and
abundantly watered leavenothing to
be desired.

"Leaving Alberta wo returned east
and visited tho Yorkjon district In
Asslnlbola. We drovo out about ten
miles at this point nnd wcro highly
pleased with the splendid samples ot
grain we wero able to see wheat
yielding 25 bushels, oats 60 bushels.
Roots wero also good specimens.From
what we have seen, wo have decided
to throw In our lot with tho York-tone- rs

satisfied that this part of tho
country will furnish good opportuni-
ties for anyone anxious to make the
best of a really good country."

"Any agent of the Canadiangovern-
ment,whoaeadvertisement appearselse-
where In the columns ot your paper
will give you full particulars ot tho
new districts being opened out this
year In Asslnlbola andSaskatchewan,
Yours truly, Old Reader.

A man never quits prize fighting or
politics until ho is licked,
FITS Pf rmnf ntly Cured. Nortts ornrrrnuMirtu affe r
flrft day' iia of t'r. Kline' (treat Nrrve Itrttuter.
Send for FHKK 3.00 tlUI bottle. i.l tntli.
Da. It. II. KUKk. Ltd., VII AnhSt., IhllKltlphU.I'.

Have you ever thougnt how few
kind words you think to say to the
people around you?

For weakness,stiffness and soreness
In aged pefplo uso Wizard Oil. Your
druggist knows this and sells the oil.

The fool does not think himself, but
he knows how lo put others to think-
ing.

For Health mill llerenry.
Disregard for the law againstexpec-

torating In public conveyanceshas at
last moved tho New York health de-

partment to nctlon. Recently seventy
officers of the depaitmcnt In citizen's
attire were detailed to travel all day
In tho cars of tho various companies
throughout tho city and on all ferry
boats. They had orders to arrestany
person found violating tho ordinance.
Before noon several men wero com-
pelled to accompany tho officers to u
magistrate's court,whoro thoy wero
fined and warned against a repltltion
of the offense.

Ules Klsdty
HestioaTsIs Tsper.

W. N. U.

M.1IIBWSM
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HEAD KIDNEYS

THR0A flA vW BUODffl

LUNGS FEMALE

M QEN. JOB WHEELER 1
IH Syu ot Peruaai "I folm III Senator SuIIIvmb, Roach IIB andMcEnery In their goo4 W

IB opinion otPertwaatanet I
19 tectlve catarrh

You know how somo people boro
you. Look yourself over; maybe you
have tho habit.

Cl'RES ECZEMt ITCHINO HUMORS.

Botanic Illood Hnlm (H. B. 11.), by sir-
ing n lienlthy blood supply to the skin,
henls nil the Kent), eruption, watery bllii-ter- i.

ulcern, pimples nml all Itchlntr nkln
iltaenae.Cures guaranteed.Druggists II.
Treatment free and prepaid tiy writing
Illood llnlm Co., C2 .Mitchell st Atlanta,
Oa. II. 11. II. cures after nil else falls.

When a woman loves n man she
can readily overlook his
piovidcd he comes often.

Try Hutu' Wenching Blue, th modern
ting blue, makescl.Hheawhiter than mow.
Bold by sroccn everywhere.

How readily people believe lies told
by your enemies!

Special Kii'iimlnti Hate.
During months of June. July ami

Augiinl there will be n number of cheap
excursion rates in cfTect via tho "Grent
Rock Island Route" to points Bast,
North and West. To San Francisco
nccount Kpworth League. To Chicago,
account B. Y. P. U. To Detroit ac-

count N. E. A. To Buffalo account
Exposition. To summer resorts in
Colorado, Wisconsin, Michigan and
Eastern states. If you ore

a Bttmmcr trip wrlto to the un-
dersigned for rates, routes, etc.

CHAS. 1). SLOAT.
O. P. A., Fort Worth.

Mir to (let There.
The Orcnt Exposi-

tion at Buffalo, N. Y., May 1 to No-

vember 1, 1901.
Details with which you should be

thoroughly acquainted, aro: Time,
service, equipment, connections,
through cars, dining stations. Com-

plete information gladly furnished by
agents Santa Fo Route, or W. S. Kce-na- n,

General Passenger Agent, Gal-

veston

One Idea of heaven is a place where
we will never tiro of doing nothing.

Prtmley'tCalifornia Fruit Gum contains
the most delicious qualltlaa of watUrn
trims.

Why Is It pome men prldo them-
selves on tho quality they do not pos--
ECS?

Your local coupon ticket agent has
been supplied with illustrated and de-
scriptive literature, showing tho beau-tic-s

of the bcenerynnd rcsorta of Col-
orado andthe Rocky Mountains. Theso
booksaro freo for tho asking, and "Tho
Denver Rdad" will be glad to give
addedassistanceby In
your choice of a place to spend your
vacation.

FRAGRANT

g070P0NT
liquid fur Ih

Teeth Mouth
New Size S0Z0D0NT LIQUID, 25c APfPOWDER, 25c VHLre LIQUID sad POWDER, 75c fc W

At all Stores,or by Mall for tho price.
HALL&RUCKEL, New York.

OPIUM WHISKY nd other drufVrlUlfl btlilia cured. We wnt tho
7''"' rue. iiiMik nd referencesVllKK Dr.

Tsf

WINCHESTER
"NEW RIVAL" LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

outslioot all other bUck powder shells, becausethey are made
betterand loaded by exsctmachinerywith the standardbrandsof
jowder, shot and wadding. Try them andyou will beconvinced.

ALL . REPUTABLE DEALERS KEEP THEM

A CertainCure for sore.weak& InflamedEyes.,

MITCHELL'S H &ALVE
MAKES THE USE Of DRUOS UlfctSSWJPrlc,t5CntB.flifi

OSEOERTAINigCUREJi
AasKcriirj Advertlseaests

DALLAS.-N- O. S2.-IB- OIJ

, Ji.111

D,JC;CJMile!.-'.-. JW4J tUSWJteELUAul JjiM1XJUmte!M
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Tasj'tnt of o fided Treacher.
Rev. Dr. Edwin H. Webb, the aged

and .widely known missionary worker
of tlio Congregational church, died nt
Welleslcy, Mass., lust week of senile
debility. His most prominent offices
In the work of the church were chnlr-inn- n

ot the prudential tomnilttce of
the American hoard ot commissioners
tor .foreign missions, president of the

fM?n I. trail) tVf Wy

REV. DR. K. B. WEBB,
trustees ot the Hartford Theological
Seminary and incmTfer of tho execu-

tive committee of the Congregational
Home Missionary Society. Dr. Webb
wan lom in Newcastle, Me., In 1820.

His father was a farmer, and tho fu-

ture missionary labored as a farm
boy and afterward as a helper In a
country store. His tasteswere Intel-

lectual, however, and he passed
through Lincoln Academy and Bow-doi- n

College, from which last named
Institution ho was graduated with a
degree in 184C. In 1847 ho entered
Bangor Seminary and was called to a
pastorate before his graduation. He
insisted, howovcr, on a few months'
study at Princeton, and thenco went
to Augusta, Me., to begin his ministry.
Ho was called by a congregation in
Hoston in 1800, nnd becamepastor of
Shawmut Church In 1803. In that
year ho was elected a member of the
executive committee of tho Massachu-
setts Homo Missionary Society, a post
which ho held until his death. In 1870

Dr. Webb's usefulnessIn tho mission-
ary field tool: on n wide expansion.
Ho had already visited Egypt, Pales-
tine, Syria, Asia Minor and other bib-

lical lands, and he entered into his
larger labors with spirit and devotion.
Dr. Webb, In his prime, was un clo- -

qucnt and a powerful preachor. Ills
sermons were always Interesting. His
flock loved him In all of his capaci-
ties, and when ho resigned from his
pulpit In 1885 ho was made pastor

.emeritus. Ho was a clever and vig-

orous writer, although never a contro-
versialist, nnd he was tolerant end
ficntle In his doctrines andhis life.

Uhe S". C. G.

Che Will Soon be In Evidence Once
More.

Leniency io Criminals.
The act recently passedby tho Penn-tylvan- la

legislature and approved by

Fruit or Flotver "PicKfr.
The personwho follows tho tradeof

picking fruit or flowers day after day
for a living soon becomesaware-- that

it is not an
easy task 'to
detac.li stem,
after stenv
continuously
for hours,
and without
thp aid ot
some

do-vl-

tho fln-'ge- rs

soon
coma a o r e

and painful) Then, too, If tho flnjjirs
alono uro usod tho atom fa liable to be-

come dotachedcloso to tho fruit, which
damagesthd koeplng qualities of tho
latter. The majority of tho cutters pro-

vided to sever tho stemsaresomowhat
iclunisy, and those soon tire tho band
tabout na much as though no cutter
vfere used, The cut shows a new fruit
nnd flower picker, patented,by Etistaco
Heyan of Indiana, whloh scorns cap-pb-le

of doing this, wprk without Intijr-fprl- n"

with the freedom ot tho Angers

the governor Increasing the commuta-
tion or reduction of sentencenow al-
lowed to convicts for good behavior
In prison was not enacted In responsu
to any public demand for further len-
iency to the criminal classes. Confi-
dence men, defaulters nnd ballot-bo- x

sniffers, who richly deservethe heavy
sentences usually given them, arc
likely to be the most exemplary pris-
oners. It may readily be believed
that mirlt convicts will he the chief
beneficiariesof the new law.

Trqf. JTcott 'Relievesthe Women
Not tho women, but tho men, are re-

sponsible for the destruction ot blrdo
for millinery
il c c oration.
At least that
Is the opin-
ion of Wil-
liam i:. I).
Scott, cuia-to-r

of orni-
thology at
Prince ton
unlv erslty.
In an ad-

dress before
the recent
conferenceof
eastern pub
lic education
a ssoclatlons,
held in New-- ;
ark, N. J.,
Curator
Scott de

A hfikJKPr)san
war

clared his belief that every woman who
has ever yet worn a feather in her hat
has donoso to pleasosomeman rather
than herself. He holds that tho de-

struction of birds will ceaso when men
no longer admire theseslaughtered or-

naments nnd recommends this argu-
ment to tho Audubon society.

Wants io Wear Mason'sGoga.
Charles Gates Dawes of Evanston.

whosecandidacy for the United State3

CHARLES C. DAWES.
Senate to succeedWillinm E. Mason
Is formally announced, has been
viewed for some time as a Senatorial
possibility. Mr, Dawes' promlnenco In
national politics dates from the Pres
idential campaignof 1890, when he was
tho executlvo head of the McKlnley
forces lu Illinois. The energy and
ability displayed secured forhim the
office of Controller of the Currency.
Mr. Dawes was born In 18G3 at Mari-
etta, O. He Is a son ot General R. R.
Dawes,one ot the commandersof tho
old Iron Brigade of Wisconsin, nnd a
lineal descendant of William Dawes,
who mnde a rldo In the revolutionary
war similar to that of Paul Rovero,
and was rendered famous by tho pen
of Longfellow. Ho was graduated
from tho Cincinnati Law School In
1886. Ho was a resident of Lincoln,
Neb., for sovon years, nnd came from
there to Evanston to assumethe Pres-
idency of tho Northwestern Gaslight
and Coke company.

Troubles of a Queen.
Troubles of Queen Draga of Servla

havo driven Her Majesty to despera-
tion. A dispatch asserts that tho
Queenwas foiled in
an attempt to kill
herself. Some ot
her servants are
reported ns having
found her on Sun-
day with a pistol
pointed toward
herself. A lady In
waiting wrenched
tho revolver from
Her Majesty's hand
and prevented her
from self destruc-
tion. Ab a result the Queen Is being
subjocted to the closest scrutiny to
protect her from another attempt.
VSAAAAAVSAAAAAA

or injuring tho fruit. Tho cutter Is
practically a "steel thumbnail, and It
Is operated preclBoly in tho samoman-
ner that the nail would bo used to
sever a stem. Rubber Is used In tho
formation ot tho two tips, and to ono
Is attachod the cutting blado, tho other
carrying a corrugated plato to receive
tho edgo ot tho blado after tho stem is
cut.

Future of the Jfero.
Kansas City Times; It Is abso-

lutely necessaryfor tho elevation nnd
progress ct tho negro raco that thero
should bo a moral awakening all along
the lino, and n vigorous prosecution of
tho work nlready Inaugurated in somo
of tho southern industrial schools.
For a loner timo tho outlook has not
been encouraging,but Indications aro
growing that tho harvest is showing
improvement ot lato.

One sonof President GarfleldrJnmes,
has Just been admitted to tho bar of
tho United States supreme court, and
Harry Garfleld is now, being Tntshod
for secondplace on tho' Ohio Republi-
can state ticket,

WASHINGTON TRAGEDY.

WWWWWWWSNWVWVw
Tlio mystery surrounding tho killing

of James S. Ayrcs, the government
censustlcrk, In his room at tho Ken-1110-

Hotel In Washington on May 10,

was cleared up last week by tho con-

fession of Mrs. Kola I. Donlno that she
was tho woman who was seen to leave
thi room by way of tho flro cscnpo af-

ter tho shooting. She declares tho
shooting occurredIn n struggle for pos-

sessionof the revolver.

MRS. J. I. BONINE.
(Woman who confesses to havlug

killed James S. Ayres at Wash-
ington.)
The story she told to Major Sylves-

ter, chief of police, as related by htm,
Is as follows:

"I knew Mr. Ayrcs rather well, but
never had any relations with him
other than those of a fellow-boarde- r.

Ho made a confidant ot me In many
particulars, and, being older than he,
I felt justified .In reproving htm about
March 4 for drinking too much. He
resented my interference to that ex-

tent and quarreled with me. From
that time until the night ot the shoot-
ing we scarcely spoke.

"I had retired on Tuesday night
when a knock came to tho door after
1 o'clock. I aroseand foundMr. Ayres
with an overcoat thrown about him.
Ho told mo that he had boon taken
ill and had a chill. He asked mo to
get him medicine or do something for
him. I invited him to step Inside untl
I could look for a box of bromo-lnxa-tlv- e

tablets, but they were not to bo
found.

"He then said ho was going back to
his room, and besought mo to follow
him there, as ho wished to have a talk
that would explain our differences bo-fo- rc

he left the hotel for good the next
day. I agreedto this, and put on eomo
clothes, stockings, and a wrapper.

"I reached Mr. Ayres' room almost
as soon as he did, and ho drew me In
and quickly locked the door behind
him.

"Ayres caught me, and then I dis-

covereda pistol In his right hand. Ho
pointed tho weaponat mo and Bald he
would make me listen to him. In my
fright I caught hold of tho pistol with
ono hand over the other and in the

JAMES S. AYRES,
struggle between us for its possession
It went oft; how many times I don't
know. A11 I know Is that I realized
Mr. Ayrcs had beenshot, becausothe
blood ran down his arm and on to
tho pistol, covering my hands and his.

"Then ho fell over on mo, nnd, being
a foot nnd n halt taller than I, boro
mo to tho floor with his weight This
fall saturated my wrapper with his
blood, and, after crying for help, I
stepped on to tho flro escape and
reached my room. Thero I washed
ray hands and blood stained wrapper
and waited for the morning."

Tho police learned thnt the woman
had been receiving the attention ot
Ayres for months, and, knowing be
was going away, went to his room and
after a quarrel shot him. There Is
evidence that there was a strugglo for
tho possession ottho pistol.

A. JVoted Devotee
Tho count-

ess D'Eu is
one ot the
most noted
devotees in
Europe.
She g year-
ly a pilgrim
to Lourdes
and hns been
m a 1 n ly ln- -

b t r u mental
In making
tho Paray-le-Mont- al

p 1

pop
WW

ular wltl society women, l'ho countess
is tho daughter ot Dom pruro, lnte cm
peror ot Brazil,

The Mary Custls Lee chapter of tho
Daughters of the Confederacy,In Lex-
ington, Va,, Is desirous ot purchasing
the old home of General Stonewall
Jnckson In that town for n hospital,
and It it succeedswill nnmo it tho
Jnckeon Memorial hospital. Tho res-lden-

is now ownod by Geral Jack--
son's v!dow.

Till'. III. ALU (4II.T.
"Whoal" wax tin- - Klmuiuiieoiis ex

clamatlon of the two 'old llrownstown
farmers ns thpy met on tlio road and
pulled up for a little chat.

"(Join' on pah't hi Jones'placu?" ask-

ed one of them after they bud disposed
of the weather and their families.

"Yep, I'm goln' u ample-o- miles be-yo-nt

him. Why?
"Say," after a prolonged thuckle,

"when you git front a' his place, walk
the ho'scs.It SI don't shnwupJestlet on

I suthln'has gonewrong with the wagon
and go In and borry n wrench or a
hammer. It's worth walking half a day
to see Sim. Jemlny1 Hut he'sa sight."

"Bee stings, or what?"
"I hain't sayln u word, only see

him. That'sall. Mornlu'. (lit op."
As good luck would have It Sim was

limping up and down In trout ot his
place nnd no strategy had to bo used
In getting sight of him, says the De-

troit Free Press. There was a towel
about his head, he had but one eye In
commission, and it was two-thir-

closed,his hair was cut out In blotches
to actommodato an adhesive plaster,
nnd he could just manageto locomote
with a crutch and a aiie.

"Hello, Sim," shoutedtho man from
the wagon, "kcers run over you?"

"No, tho keers didn't run over me.
Durned cur-u- s how much peoplo
wanter find out wlu-- they come along
here. But I hain't makln' no grumble
'bout you, Abe, 'cause ou and me alius
been friends. I know I look Jest 'a
though I'd been sawed and split and
piled up. Did you see that feller 'round
here last week peddlln' a pop-eye- d

black colt 'knout a white hair on 'lm?"
"Yas. Stopped at my place and

stumped me fur a dicker."
"Well, you'll never see him again,

Abe, ef I see him first. He tole me
posltlv that colt was as gentle as a
kitten, and I bought him. That night
I rode him Inter the woods to look fer
the cows, and when they found mo
about midnight, I was a dangedsight
worse'n I am now. Ef you ever see
that cubh, Abe, git me word.et it costs
I dollar."

A SLIOHT MISTAK1
Th other morning, going down

town on a Sixth Aenuo "L" train in
Now York, a woman,shabbily dressed,
reachedover to another seatand pick-
ed up a paper that had been left by a
man who had Just got off. The woman
with the shabby dress had her nose
burled In the paper. A philanthropist
and a businessman were riding In the
beat back of her.

"You see," said the philanthropist,
"how eager tho poor working peoplo
of this country are to acquire knowl-
edge Now, that good unman aheRd
of us cannot afford to buy a paper, but
she Is ready, nevertheless,to gain In-

formation, nnd picks up a paper wher-
ever she can. Commendable, Isn't It?"

"Do you know wlfo the woman is?"
asked tho businessman.

No," said tho philanthropist. "Who
Is It?"

"rtettlc Green; the richest woman In
the United States." Pittsburg News.

I.OOKi:u IIKTlHlt THAT WW.
We deemed It tho part ot wisdom to

confine the conversation, as far as
might be, to generalities.

"Tho averagesailor," we accordingly
observed, "Is apt to be a pretty bad
egg."

"Ah, yes," replied tho cannibal; "you
aro quite right! Why, tho last sailor
we had was such a bad egg that we
couldn't do a thing exceptmakea cus-

tard of him!"
From this we gleanedthat thesesav-

ages were not altogether Ignorant of
tho culinary devices of civilization.
Detroit Journal.

TALK Fit OH THE EAST.
The great lecturer caused tho plat-

form to vibrato emphasis.
"The red suln sprouted up from the

China sea. Suddenly tho buglo rang!
To arms! But tho dozen brave Am-

ericans were too lato. Ten thousand
Chinese surrounded them. And now
let us draw tho veil."

"Did tho Chinese o up Am-

ericans?" asked a voice quivering with
emotion.

"No; they dono up tholr shirts."

THE lilOGKU HOY'S SIDE OF IT.
"Don't you know,' said tho klud-facc- d

old gentlemanwho stops to talk
to tho children, "that It Is very wrong
for you to tight a boy smaller than
yourself?"

"Yes," was the reflectlvo reply. "I'm
willing to take my share o' tho blame.
But I think he ought to have a lec-

ture, too,on tho Imprudenceof speak-
ing rudely to boys that are bigger
than he Is." Washington Star.

INFEKENOK.

TfepflpD

Bmnll Boy "Say, mister, aro you
gola' to build a house this spring?"

Poet "No, my son. Why do you
ask?"

Small Boy "Oh, I thought mebby
you was savin' your hair to put In tho
plasterl"

ONLY HALF TKUE.
The following is ua oulnlaa doubt-

less to be sUarod by many Americans
who heard, Matthew Arnold lecture
during hlsistay among us. Aftor his
return to London at tho ffoso of his
first American tour.he vUUed" Mrs.
Proctor, Mi. widow of VBarry.Com--

'

' wall" and motherof Adelaide Proctor
The lady was then 80 years old, and

In giving Mr. Arnold u cup of tea she
asked, with the piidomiblu frankness
of age.

"And what did they say about you
In America?"

"Well," said tho literary autocrat,
"they said I waH conceited. They said
my clothesdid not fit me."

"Well, now," commented the old,
lady, "I think they were mistaken aj
to the clothes." Youth's Companion.

HUE "SAT IIOON." ,
A Glasgow servant girl went home u

few eveningsago with her head wrap-
ped up In a shawl.

Her young mistress asked herwhat
ailed her, and was told that she was
HttfTeilug from a bad attack of tooth-
ache, brought on by sitting In the park.

"But you ought not to sit In such a
cold, chilly night as this," said tho mis-

tress. "You should walk at a smart
pace."

The girl looked at her a minute, as
though pitying her Ignorance,nnd then
answered:

"You cannacoort right walking; you
must sit doon." London Spare

hvi:kt imi:M.

Jimmy "Gee! Look at dls rough
plank, Micky. Der's twenty knots In
It!"

Micky "Say, If I had a 'pull' I'd get
de baseballpeople a .fence ob dat!"

WON WITHOUT TnVINO.
A traveling circus recently paid a

visit to a Lancashire town, and, as an
attraction, offered a prize to the man
who could, as the natives term it, "pull
th' ugliest mug." The rules laid down
were that each person should havo
three tries. Consequentlycompetition
ran high, some of the contortions being
horrible to behold. Atter all had done
their level best to win tho prize, the
clown, who acted as a Judge for the
competitors, coolly confronted a man
sitting among tho audience, who was
noted for his ugliness, nnd said:

"Tha's won th' prize, owd mon."
"Me!" said the astonished Individ-

ual; "wha, aw worn't tryln' for't."
"Tha's noa needto try; tha's won It

wl'out." Tit-Bit- s.

KIM) HEAItTEDNCSS.
(From the Indianapolis Sun.) Th

glngham-shlrte-d boy had made a break
to pass the ticket seller at tho circus
entrance, but that gentleman had
caught him and rudely thrust him
back.

"Poor little devil," said a seedy-lookin- g

man In the crowd. "If I had the
money I'd buy him a ticket myself."

The crowd looked sympathetic, but
said nothing, while the boy sobbedas
If his heart would dissolve.

"I've only got a nickel, little feller,"
went on the seedy-lookin- g one, "an
that won't do you no good. Say," he
continued, turning suddenly to the
crowd, "let's do one good act In our
lives. Let's buy him a ticket."

It looked for u minute as It a, collec-
tion was to bo started, but'a benevolent-l-

ooking old gentlemannipped It In
tho bud by slipping a half-doll-ar Into
tho hand of tho boy, who promptly
disappearedInto tho tent.

"I thank you a thousand times for
that kind act, sir," said the seedy-lookin- g

man.
"You seem to take quite an interest

In the little fellow," remarked thebe-

nevolent one.
"Well. I should think I ought to,"

answeredtho seedy-lookin- g man, with
some prouduess. "That's tho only son
I got."

FULL OF MEAMNO.
Mrs. Styles "How I hate-- that Mrs

Topping."
Mr. Styles "What's tho matter with

Mrs. Topping?"
"She asked me it Etta was my

youngestdaughter."
"What of that?"
"You mencan never understandany.

thing! It was the way she saidit!"
Boston Transcript.

sue was KianT.
Eezymark "A fortune teller told mo

yesterday that I would meet with a
financial rovorsc."

Nebb "And did you?"
Eezymark "Yes; his charges were

$5." Ohio State Journal.

TIIF.UK to STav.
Bcllo Towno "You seem very happy

this morning."
Sue Burb "And there Is much

cause. Our now cook has lost her
round-tri- p ticket back to the city."

E. T. M. Married man aged 25;
troubled with soro eyes for 10 years;
getting worse; If I road any or go out
In strong sun or wind, they will pain
all night; feel as though something
was In them; havo to rub them fre-
quently and wink often; never did
anything for them. What treatment
would you advise,? Ans. Use the fol-

lowing: Yellow oxldo of mercury, ten
gralus; white vaseline,oneounce; mix.
Apply t tho margins or tho lids ach
evening.

Novor contradict a woman wlits aho
Is abusing her husband.

2-
-

--..:.r,

RULER OF HEATHENS.

H. E. LE MAY WENT TO ISLAND
OP CERAM AS OIL DRILLER.

f.lfo Among tlis V'ltliBi AUIiiiiirIi
Hnttnrln? OtTeM 'ri- - Mil In to Inilnce
Him to Itniiiuln lit) Mill Itiitiirn

lu Hie Ilnil lluvu Improved.

(Special Letter.)
When H. L Le.May left Bellevue, Pa..

more thnn two yea-- s ago for the East
Indies, 14.000 miles from home, he
never (bought that he would make his-

tory. He went to the Island of t'eram,
a possessionof Holland, ns an oil dril-

ler, and now he Is governor general of
Iloela province; he Is the only white
man on the Island and the ruler of a

heathen race.
He was sent from Pittsburg by the

Oil Well Supply company,who secured
IiIh services In the luteresU ot the
Netherland Trading Society, with
headquartersat Amsterdam. The Is-

land of Ceram Is being developed by
this society, and when Mr LeMay

In Uocla bay, not many hundred
mlle3 from New Guineannd Borneo,no
stenmshlp--t landed there regularly
Now n lino of steatneritenters there
and It Is his duty to examine the pass-

ports of all steamship,as well as
those of traders. ThVi he does In the
Interest of the Dutch government.

There are many tribes on the Islands
Will itxv tlrell il lln.es Mini lillllieon.
but he acts as mediator In disputes,
ami many has he been called upon to
settle. Mr. Le.May expects to return
to America. The person he tepiesents
have, however,offered him a salary of
$1,200 a year to remain, buthe will re-

turn to his home In Bellevue. He may
decide later to go back to his present
Island home. The Island Is 250 miles
wide, GOO miles long and there Is a

haln of mountains running through
the center of It.

Mails Maur Improvement.
He has drilled a number of oil wells,

3ome of which flow 300 barrels a day.
He has built bridges In the Island,
madegood roads, planted bananasund
other fruits and has donemuch toward
elevating the heathen about hlra and
bettering their condition. He has been
compelled to Imprison some and pun-

ish them In different ways. They have
learned to fear him, yet by the man-

ner In which he writes they evidently
reverencehim, for they bring him
presents on all occasions,and every
nntlve in the Island takes his hat off
when the American hoves In sight.
Some fall on their knees and worship
Mm. Mr. LeMay employs 200 natives
lu the various enterprises In which
he Is associatedfor tne Dutch company
and he pays his laborers twenty cents
a day In Dutch money.

Some very Interesting letters have
baenwritten by Mr. LeMay to his wlfo
and children at Bellevue. He saysthat
the natives Savea great nauii c: piay-In- g

off sick In order to escapeworking
H keepsa storehousefull of medicine

H. E. LE MAY.

Tor such. One day he had much trou-
ble, says the Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Every one of his employesgot
tho headache He gave them each a
dose cf castor oil and that cured their
sickness. There aro many half-bree-

on the Island, Dutch blood belug mixed
with tho blood of the natives. The Is-

land of Ceram Is near Ambrosia island.
There is a fort at Ambrosia and the
Holland government keeps n garrison
of soldiers there, but Mr. LeMay has
never had occasionto call for assist-
ance, for ho finds that the natives aro
a peaceableset. Most every native In
that part of tho country speaks the
Malay language,and tho American has
learned to speakthe lauguagefluently.

Nutural Oat Found.

The first well that was drilled on tho
Island by him struck gas at a depth of
eighty-fiv- e feet. The great force ot the
gas blew the tools out of the well and
they were carried up through the der-

rick and in alighting burled themselves
ten feet Into tho earth. The natives
fled panic stricken In all directions and
thought that Satan had come.
Pittsburg machinery is doing
the work of drilling wells. Sev-or- al

months ago, Mr. LeMay
writes, one day, one of the coolies
working tor him came and asked him
to advance htm $14 In Dutch money
with which to buy a wife. He was told
to bring tho woman and If Mr. LeMay
thought the man was worthy of her he
would advancethe money.The amount
was paid to the father-in-la- w of tho
groom and a prince, performed the
ceremony. That day Mr. LeMay and
tho prlnco went hunting. A few days
afterward every coollo employed by
him went out on a strike. Each want-
ed $14 advancedto him with which to
purchasea woman.

If a woman runs away from her
husband In that country she Is sure to
bo killed if she Is caught. Thnt seems
to be ono of the unwritten lawsot tho
natives. One of Mr, LeMay's men ran
away with another man's wife and'
ono day ho caught the Irate husband
dragging the woman along tho road to
a placu whore, she was to bo killed. Mr,
LeMay threatened to put out tho eyes
ot every man that would lend a hand
to such a diabolical plot, and this put

i stop to tho practice. They shrunk
from him. nnd he has never heard of

i .pf i

that they earned. He does not explatai
the gamethat tho nntlvcs play.

No Twilight In ThU tlnit.
Ho says that they go out Into tka

wuodi and gamble mostof tho night.
'I hero Is no twilight In yie Island ot1

Ceram The sun rises at 0 a. m amt
sets at 0 p, m , and there Is daylight1
nnd daikness almost In the twinkling
of an eye The Island Is on the equa-

tor The tempetatiire never geU lie-lo- w

70 nor above 85, and during his
stuy there he has neci been sick Hr
bolls all of the water that he drinks, is
careful of what he eats andhas taught-th- e

natives to do the samething, there-there-by

reducing the number of feverif.
Pearls andpreciousstone3 aro found In
abundance. Not.long ago one ship left
the Island, carrying $00,000 worth ot
pearls and line shells. Two men wo
killed by sharks In gathering the con-

signment. Ceram Is also near Banda.
Island, where moRt of tho nutmegs
used on the old continent tome from.

STRANGELY CHRISTENED.

Family C'sllfiil Million "llli Flrnt .Vamer
Itunnlnc from One Io Ten.

(Washington Letter.)
The list of names lu connectionwith,

the subscilptlon to the three per cent
bondssasan old official of the treas-
ury department surpassesanything lu.
the way of peculiarly that I have ever
observed Of tle the one that struric
me most was a man who signed him-

self Ten Million and who resides out
In Oregon. We thuiicht the nnme wan
an Imaginative one and wrote the man
thnt It was desired that bonds should
be registered In real namesonly, nnd
that no further attention would be
paid to his subscilptlon until he was
heard from. He replied that his nam
was Ten Million. His letter was writ-
ten on the printed letter head or tha
firm of Million & Million, two brothers.
Then followed an explanation that his
father nd mother were unable to Be-l- ect

namesfor their children that were,
mutually satisfactory and that, as
result, though they had 10 children,
none of them was ever christened
formally. The first child was a
girl and she was known only as Ono
Million. The secondchild also a girl.
was known as Two Million. Thus ther,
range along, until -- Ten Million was
reached,and he was the writer of tho
letter, the other member ot the nrnii
being a brother whose only namens far-a-

the family was concernedwas Seven.
Million, the seventh child. He added
that One Million had afterward called
herself Una Million, that the third-gir- l

was known after she had grown,
up as Trio Million. The others had
taken "on additions to their names and1

he had adoptedthe nameof Tenls Mil-

lion, but his real name was Ten Mil-

lion and nothing el9e. The bondswere
issued to hlra, and today stand on tho
books of the treasury department reg-

istered In the name of Ten Million.
Peculiar names In connection with,

the same subscription came In from
other cities, and though I kept notes ot
some ot them I cannot recall all ot
them now. An Instance, John T. For-

ward and Anson K. Backward reside'
In St. Augustln. Fla while Abram M.
Hire, Samuel F. Turlough and Custls
J. Dischargelived then In Chattanooga,
Tenn.; Elsie I. Smart, Richard A. Dull
and William C. Active were residents)
of St. Paul; Cashell Stone,Robert Dla--(
mond, Rachael Flint and Austin Pearly
live in Seattle, Wash.; Karl PluggeT
Hensel Sraokln, Charles Seager and
Edwin Toback, reside In Cincinnati;
Michael T. Meat. Timothy Apple
ThomasCoffee, RudolpheEgg and W11--;

Ham Ham, besides others suggesting
eatables, llvo In Baltimore; Chrlsto
pher Pain, Joshua Suffering, Edmuridj
Growl and James S. Colic reside ini
Louisville, Ky.; George W. Blemlsh.t
W. H. Perfect, August Plain, Daniel D?
Fancy and Henry E. Elegant aro Boi-- (
tonlans; Frank M. Long, JosephShort.
Reuben Mile, Samuel S. Yard audi
Lemuel W. Inch reside In Brooklyn, N.1

X.; Herschel Q. High, CharlesW. Low.'
Frederick N. Middle and Thomas J.
Medium live In Milwaukee.Wis.; which
city also has John E. Holdon and Euh-- (
prates Letgo as residents. Richmond.
Va., has William K. Allcaught, Rich-

mond, Ind has a subscriber named
Alfred Novcrcaught. while Galveston,
Tex., has a subscriber named MUm$r
Nottcaught.

J

Foei a Well a Frlrndi. M

Insects must be looked upon oa
among our best friends andworst ene-

mies. Some insects are instrumental!
in tho spread of the pollen by which
certain plants nro fertilized, and theyj
are thus important factors, not only In
beautifying our surroundings, but also.
In tho economicsof the country. Des-

troy all tho beesnnd you will destroy
ono of tho Important fcrago plants
namely, clover. Other Insects are In-

jurious to plants or animals. It Is.
estimated, for Instance, that certain
flics cause an annual loss of about
$50,000,000 to tho cattle Industry of
the United States.

Other insects aro active In the
of diseasegerms. A cer-

tain mosquito In Italy is the normal
carrier of a malady which causesthat
country 15,000 deaths andabout 3,000,-00- 0

of diseaseper year. When we con-

sider tho aggregatehuman suffering in-

volved and the economic loss brought
about by this mosquito or Imagination
Is almost staggered.

A Surfeit ot General!.
The United States transport Bis-

marck recently stopped at Guam and
left forty-thre- e Filipino generals as
prisoners ot war. It is Bafe to say
that thero are still enough generals
left In the Philippines to go around,
says tho Chicago Times-Heral- d. That
Is one of the beauties ot a bushwhack-
ing army. It always has plenty of gen-

erals, even It It does now and then
run short of soldiers. When the Amer-

icans reached Cuba they found that
nearly every other man In the Cuban
array was a general, or nt least a
colonel. So It seemsto be In the Fili-

pino army, honee we must rofrala
from becominguproariously enthusias-
tic merely beratiso'forty-thre- e Filipino
generals havo been landedat Guam as
prisoners of war. This does not nec-
essarily mean that the trouble Is over

the law being enforcedfrom that time. I
'M 'TnmTno nJi? tZ

Te natives aro Inveterate gamblers. . -- three J"0 ! SS
Ho madaa ruling somo time ago that r "" CZtlot tho colapthey could gamble only once a month evidence
nnd seeing that that would not do bo U not necessary-- for a
.hnnp-nrl If nnd mndn It onen n wpbVi bOOT Itt order to Te honJl, UUtTMM

'bo day after pay day, so that,tho na-- "time" U seemsswwf fr "' w .

;ei could get rid of nil th woy be per If he k henmt.
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LOCAL DOTS.

A fresh stock of gentlemen's
spring underwear and furnishing
goods at McKee's.

The sic or intermediate,
ns you like, were given a party by

Mrs. T. J. Lemmon Wednesday

night.

The cattle men arc now busy
with the work of marking and brand-

ing.

Our stock of f taplc dry goods

thosethings used by everyday peo-

ple every day is ery full and com

plete. You t.hould see it if you need
anything in that tine.

F. G Alexander& Co.

-- Mr. R. A. Jones "if Ajpcrmont
was over this week and bought 100
heifer carling" of Mr. W. T. Hud- -

son at $17 00. I

Ticc ATnr l'!Me liWt ttiif nmrn.l
in

pile He reportedgood rains invtbtt
finrt MMnn

Point and Kaufman
ThomascnBros arc agents

the Stamford Marble Works.
for

See
them for tombstones,

This is fine weather for taking
pictures and I am still the busi-

nessand am guaranteeing satisfac-

tion to Drop in and
take a look at my specimens.

Hit.DERT Jackson.
Mrs. Clay Haskew of Aspermont

was over shoppingthis

Mrs. J F Tomlinson returned
Tuesdayfrom visitingher mother
Aspcrmo.it

We nave just received line of
extra nice furniture. It includes
some very handsome sideboards or
china closets, sufu, iron bedstead
reed rocken, crrnrs, etc. Prices
reasonable

McColliim &.Caon.

.

a

0U as t0 careMrs. mother,
A. Scott, ,orwhsthr or

her home Kauiman. She ac-

companiedto tha railroad at Stam-

ford bj Dr. Lrr.d-.-- and Minnie.

Some Stanfird people were up
this week tradingMtJjrrjrmcrchants,
because,as t'o )lcged, they found
drj jojiU cheapernere.

The latest and choicest thin.s
in dress iabric will be found
at F. G. Alexander iv Co.

Mr3 Graes and children of
Crawford spent thcpast-wee- k with
her father, Mr T. Efiarren, and
other .f.cs hire and returned
home today.

An immense all

Ur .l. AMMb.WMltaMMil.t4i4 M.

firm

at

at

kinds for il sorts of people, a F. G.
Alexander& Co's.

Mr. John Vannoy came Wed-

nesdayfrom Peoiia, 111 , where he
has bjen attending an cnrvm
school. After a few days with friends
herehe will go to CanadeanCity,
where he expects to locste.

An extra choice line of gem's
dressshirts at Ic Co's.

Try the new remedy for costivenesi,
Chamberla'n's and Liver
Tablets. Every box guaranteed.
Price, 35 cents. For sale by J. U.

Baker, Druggist.
Mrs. J. Ai bailey and Miss

Georgia JohnsonMwsited Stamford
Thursday remainingover till Friday
with friends.

Messrs Walter Robemor. and
W, L. Cason and wives and Miss
Rob Lindsey andMessrs D. Fields
and J. McI.?morc went out on
North Paint Wednesday and spent

I the day fishing. They reporthaving
caught a fine of fish and enjoyed
a fine fish-fr- y dinner.

Hot Uaths Daily hot bathsare
recommendedas one of the bet
treatmentsfor rheumatism. I have
preparedto hot baths every
morning in rooms back of my barber
shop. W H Parsons, tf

Mrs. M, K Keller ofTers her
servicesto thosedesiring sewing of
any kind done. Has long experience
in dress making and fine sewing.
Will do repairing. Rooms over
G. Carney's3tore.

have had such a pressingtrade
in boots and shoes that I have had
to makerepeatedorders to keep my
stock I havejust received my
fourth invoice and my stock is now
competefa ftN gradesof stylish foot-war- e.

Customersalways find my
prices so low thsit they never fail to

T. G. Carney,

ThoniasonBros, arc agents
the Stamford Marble Works,
them for tombstones,etc.

The Free Pressforce was

for

See

to the Beyatt restaurantand treated
evening by

Jrnnnm,

frying

I Mrs. Bcyatt. The cream was us

hard frozen and cold as if it hadjust
' been droppeddown from the polar
regions and was nicely flavored.
Needless to say we enjoyed it.

A nice line of fans and ladies'
and gents' kid gloves just received
at G. Carney's.

Editor Williams of the Western
Ltght and a young mannamedGran-- at court house nextWcd-tha- m

SnyderA (Sverc visitors in ncrday, May 29. Price. 25 15c........ . -
Haskell tnis wcck.

The very latest things in ladies'
belts at McKec's.

Mr. 11. E. Nolen, an old citizen
of our county but who has been re-

siding at Austin for the last two years,
was here hst week to sell his farm,
which has been renting since he
left the county. He btill reads the
Free Pressand keepspostedon Has-

kell affairs.

Do ou want to be sweeter than
you are? ?o, call at T. G. Car-

ney's for new crop honey, the nicest

assortmentof candy in town and
surar and molasses till you can't
rest.

M r. W. T. Fenn called in the
otherdy and addeda little cash to

g on a ... relatives at Wills
our

.
I hie npKrhhnrhftnrt

etc.

in

all comers

week

Miss

rtcck

I

corn growing off nicely.

invited

Gentlemen, call and
that new of clothing
at Alexander&: Co's. It is O. K.
style, fit, finish and price.

Mrs. H. Donohoo called by the
otherday and favored us with some
cashon subscription.

Rheumatismis conceded to have
origin in a condition

the blood, and to be most successful
treatedby nrRBiNE, which actsupon
the Iimt. kidneys and other blood
purify inr' orgn.s, divesting
the system the offending agents
Price, 50 centsat J. 13. Baker'sdrug
store.

If you can't and won't any-

thing for our town ourself or if
ou feel so liale interest wel-lar- e

and thewelfare of the people

!sm0"s whom live notJ. L Lindsey's
m. tat Thursday thsy prefer r.ot,fSr Cod'sivirs

was

ladies

rel

ol shoes

in

Alexander

R.
D.

lot

furnish

T.

up

T.

he

If

let
in

its poisoned of

of

do

in its

akc don't co round carpinp and
criticising the actions and motives of
others w ho arc trying to do something,
thus throwing cold water upon and
retarding their efforts, if not entirely
frustrating them. Don't hea vandal
and tear down. If you won't be a

budder,at leastbe a quiet notch on
a stick nd allow others to do some
thing for themselves,for you and for

the community at large.

A new line of first quality
ladies' and children's hosiery just
leceived at R. H. McKce's.

Mr. W. M. Wood called in the
other day and cashedup for a year
ahead and hadus order the Com-

moner for him. He, like the Tree
Press editor, still has full faith in

Bryan and hopes yet to seehimpres-ident- .
He thinks everybody, all the

'common people"at least, ought to
read Bryan'spaperand keep in touch

ith public issues from his stand
point.

Ladies, call and sec the new
trimmings and notions at McKec's.

Mr. W A. Uettis, an engineer
on the TexasCentral railroad and a
brother-in-la- w to Mr. A. Chancy, vis-il- ed

the family ol thelatter this week
and took a look over Wildhorse prai-
rie and theSandhillscountry with a
view to buying some farm land We
understandhe submittedan offer on
threesections otWise county school
land. He already owns a nice body
of land on Paint creek in the south
ern portion of the county, on which
he hasabout 200 head of cattle.

Don't despairbecauseyouhave a
weak constitution. The vitalizing
principle of hermne will assuredly
strengthenit. In every drop of her-
oine there is life There is a stimu-latin- g,

regeneratingpower,unequaled
in the whole rangeof medicinal pre
parations. Price, 50 cenuat J. B.
Maker's drug store.

Dr. King and a Mr. of
Hunt county were here on a pros-

pectingtour this week. They
to locating in this section on

accountof theprairie dog pest. Aside
from the damagethese little animals
do to crops and grass there is no
doubt that they deter some people
from locatingin the country. They
have readabout the prairie dog pest
3nd hearcomplaintof them when they
go among the people until they get
an exagcratedidea of the damage
they do. There is no sort of doubt,
however, that it would pay the peo-

ple well to kill thedogs.

mi!.i.iiiiiwm"" i'ii, ..- -. . ii- --n u-y- - hm.j -- '-

Miss FlorenceNewman, who has
been a great sufferer from muscular
rheumatism,saysChamberlain'sPain

Balm is the only remedy that affords

her relief. Miss Newman is a much
respectedresidentof the village of

Gray, N. Y., and makes this state-

ment for the benefit ol others simU

larly afflicted. This liniment is lor

sale by J. 15. Baker.

You shouldseethose lovely hats
Mrs. West has at Alexan-

der & Co's.

Remember thedinner to be giv-

en by the Presbyterian Ladies Aid

Society the
of and

inspect

thereby

Mitchell

trimmed

A Sho'eTalk.
1 don't know, but I think I am

selling more shoes than any other
house in Haskell, for two reasons,

first; because we sell cheaper,sccond;

becauseof the quantity we have

handled . In the past three months
I have received four large bills of

shoes and my stock is getting low

acain and 1 have now received the
bills for over $1000 north of shoes

that are to arrive within the next few

days .

In order to make room for this

new stock you can have any shoe

r.OTT in stock cheaperthanever before
T G Carney

When the User fails to secretebile,

the blood becomes loaded with bili-

ous properties,thedigestion becomes

impaired and the bowels constipated.
HiiKMNE has a direct action on the
liver and excretory organs, and a few
doses will cure any case of bilious

ness. Price, 50 centsat J. B. Bak-

er's drug store.

Seethat linoleum at Thomason
Bros., the thing foryourdining room,
hall or office floor.

Cxclists should always carry a bot
tie of UAl.LARDS SNOW LINIMENT, in
caseof accident,if applied immedi-

ately, it will subduethe pain, pre-

vent swelling and discoloration, and
quickly heal the wounds. Price, 25

and 50 cents at J. B. Baker's drug
store.

ThomasonBros, are agents for

the Stamford Marble Works. Sec

them for tombstones,etc.

WANTED: --Several ranches of

3000 to ao,000 acres.
We will exchangeC40 acresvalued

at $25iJc-o.o- and 1700 acres valued
at $21,650.00, situated in Navarro

county in the famous black land farm
ing belt and oil region, for ranch
lands in Haskell or adjoining coun-

ties. Thomason& Thomason,
5t Haskell, Texas.

An extra nice line of wall paper
at ThomasonBrothers.

Mrs. Kinkaid returned several
days ago from her visit to relatives
at Gatcsville.

Messrs. F. M. Morton and L.
W. Roberts started Thursday for
OklahomaTerritory with a herd of
Soo steers whicn they expect to sell
there.

Mr. A J. Hudson of Dickens
county was here this week and
bought 200 cows with calves of his
brother W. T. Hudson at o per
cow and calf. He will take them to
his ranch in Dickens.

Mr. W. C. Hudsonof Alvarado
is herethis week trying to buy 100
headof horses and mules. He is a
cousin of Mr. W. T. Hudsonof this
place.

Mr. J. A. Hale of Eastland
county is herewith a view to buying
cattle. He is visiting with the fam-

ily of his sister, Mrs. W. T. Hudson.
Mrs Uhl, who has been visiting

her daughter-Mr- s R H Sprowls,
left Wednesdayfor her home at Dal-

las .

Denactus-15674-.
This is a horse just brought here

from Kentucky. He is standardUred
and Registered (No. 15,674). His
pcuigrcc runs oacK 10 1850, lie is
of the same family and blood as a
numberof the noted champions of
the turf, to-wi- t: Dominion, Red
Wilkes, Jay Eye See.Director, Direct,
Nancy Hanks and others seepedi
gree in my possession. Not a dron
of cold blood in him. He is double
gaitcd, trotting and pacing. I will
stand him at my place 1 1 miles west
of Haskell thisseason at S15 and
insure foal.

J. C. BOHANAN.

A WORDTO YOU
It is pleasantto do businessin a country where all the inhabitants

aregood, honest,intelligent people who knowthejquality and value of a
piece of goodswhen they see it.

I am glad to say the people of Haskell county are of this class,
therefore ask that when you examine the goods and pricesat the railroad
towns you also examine our goods and give your home town the preference
in buying, if it can do as well by you.

When otherscan't suit you in quality and price, sce'me. I believe
in low prices, small profits and quick sales,and am ready to sell you any-

thing in

DryGlis, His,Hii, Hats,

Millinery, 3oots,
AND

GROCERIES
At pricesthat arelower than most railroad towns will make.

REMEMBER that my stock is all fresh and new not a dollars's
worth of old stuff in my store and, Tfoe Otrjer Fellow Can't
Say That, and you arc not always certain whetheryou get new or
old stock when you buy his goods.

1 want your trade and will prove it by my prices.

RESPECTFULLY,

T. G. CARNEY.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
iSoulli'WOMi, Ooi'iiot Tiillio Square

n&ndlra only the rarest nj Beat (lrcc. Carries1 nice lie of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE...
We invite the attentionof the public to our large and completeI stock of

KM ?UK...
Dealing exclusively in furniture, it is our aim to keepour stock
full and complete at all times, so that you may come to us with
the full assuranceof finding any article you may need without
waiting for it to be ordered. We carry variousgrades of furni-

ture to meet the requirementsof all, but noneof it is of the shod-

dy kind.

Our Prices Are as
as they can be madefor the quality
arc also carrying a nice line of

Wall Paper,Rugs,Matting and Carpets.
You are invited to call and look through our stock; we will
pleasedto tell you about it and quote prices.

THOMASON BROS.

L ilOG OUT SI!

mi
at

Messrs. R. F. andG.
J. left this to at-

tend the Veteran's reun
ion at Tcnn. Mr. Thom-
ason will also visit his old home in
Alabamabefore

Our district court will begin
There is a pretty heavy

civil docket, 35 or 40 cases,but only
two cases on the criminal docket.

There are hreerailroadchances
now oiit lor Haskell and if
we don't get one or morcof theroads
it will not be because" some of our

dldzensore not
their best.

Mr. S. B. Streetand son Bruce,
of came in for a
few days stay, Mr. Street,is a part-
ner in our largest firm,
that of F. G. & Co
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of goods we handle.

USE

I

I

Come and get somo genuine cash bar--

gams.

Shoes

llEsr'y,

XL T. TKTiJ.loo-yjjrr- u

McCollnm
Thomason morning

Confederate
Memphis,

returning.

Monday.

hanging

enterpiising working

Graham, Thursday

mercantile
Alexander

Low

'll-HiLI,l!2-
TEE TTM 'JLTZ: T'JmMi::

aim.--

That Plow Whoever got the
plow out of our truck patch will
pleasereturn it, as we are needingit

Mrs Rike
Ladies: Mrs Martin will go to

Dallas on Monday, June 3rd for the
purposeof replenishingher stock ol
millinery, as vc have sold most of
the stock gotten in St Louis As it
is too late to go to St Louis again we
will fill out from Dallas If you wish
any specialarticle in the notion or
trimming line, dress pattern, etc,,
etc, if you will let us know we will
be glad to get it for you

T G Carney
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EczemaCan

EczemaCure and Re-mic-

Blood will
the most obstinatecase. At Stara
ford Drug Co,
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Pepsin cure
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H' .ssetwHotel
(The old Court Homo anil Mrnlort Hotel.)

SZaSlsell., - - Tessas.
Having takenchargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best andmost comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, btt

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

Of

J - A ,p,fciJ, il .j

&irinrtsvsvvj-t?-

Nine- -

Tenth

I People
I Suffer

from a
Diseased
Liver,

'KHMM''?O40K
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VplvctNalnsonks,--

handsome

ItuiiirtiWurovAs Dealer

SADDLES ail H&BE
Slock, Work Promptly to Order.

done and substantially.
Pricesreasonable satisfaction with gooin

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

.'X:5VKHKMKMW'

paraujw.MMsu, iF

Pure Juicesfrom NaturalRoots.

REGULATES Liver, Stomachand Bowels,

ti Cleanses System,Purifies the Blood,

PURliS ftialaria, Biliousness,Constipation,
Weak Stomachand impaired Digestion.

Every Guaranlcsdto 6ire Satisfaction.

UOTTIiia, - S&X.AJCjXjX)0B.
JPrioo, 30

by BALLARD, St Lou!,,

Forsaleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell, Texas.

il3
Yes, ladiesand gentlemen,come and see my new That
is what I ask ofyou, for I know that if you arc a judge goods
you will be pleasedwith the quality and, when you learn the
prices,you will buy, then I will be pleasedand we will all be

happy.
My goods are fresh headquartersand I can assurethe pub-

lic that in my stock are comprisedall the latestpatterns andde-

signs likely to be wanted in this

La.dlG2 DfSSS CTQods stocl: 1S ver' complete in this'line, but
gvwwtia. j can on,y ukc spaC(. tQ ment;on a fcw

Among Many OthersYou "Will Find:
enetlanCorcrt t'lolh, in polka

dot3 end stripes, an excellent
dress c ds.

In

1

u

in Figured

Organdies'and Percales,a beau--
titul assortment.

MercerizedSilk OrocadCS. These
goods are warrantedto wash in
hot or cold without dim-
ming the brilliancy and of
the goods or colors. They are
amongthe latest and prettiest
goods on the market.

of goods.

of

-- a choice line

A line of Swiss
in stripes,dots and figures.

Full

neatly
and

is

the
tlis

Botila

IiAHGIl
Contfl.

P. Mo.

from

water
lustre

atari Dry n

Prtpartd JAMES

goods.

section.

things

Lawns

Arbuckle

malignent
produced.

Tubes,
lUaker's

tcran&Bsui
OtDiniL-- .

DrrssLlnens, line
figures and stripes, excellent and
serviceable dresses.

Foulards, figures and stripes. Sllkollnefordraperies,

choice Worsted Waist
patterns, splendid
wear.

White Dress Goods
Lawns goods,etc.,
assortmentto from,

Linens,

Llninff, assortment
classes goods, including

latest Pckin

A line Trimmings,'' Em-

broideries, I.aces,Insertlois and
usually

Ever)thingin this line including
bestbrands Calicoes, Cheviots,
Piquets,Suitings, Shirtings, Checks,
Domestic, Drillings, Cotton Flanel,
Jeans, Etc.

Gentlemen'sClothing, Under Wear, Etc.
I offer assortmentin these lines, including

shirts, and the latest styles in collars, cuffs,
ties, gloves, etc.

nice

BOOTS SHOES. A completestock of standard makes of
...w.. , u. ...... .j ..im o uuuio, auuesanu suppers as good and aa
cheapas you find.

HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, ETC, good assortmentlofvaluestn theselines.

I can't tell you the half what haveor what it looks like in
this spaceI will renew the invitation to come and see. guar-
anteeto treat you right and fair, to sell no shoddy stuff
goods just ns representedor your money

RETIIflI7EtJIE$irE alsotfi;carry full line ofr bIII Ei ISl O m FL family groceries and that like
the dry the quality and the prices are right.

RESPECTFULLY.

--EX

Repairing

E3:. ZLc:K:e
If Stamford or the other fellow

won't give you 8 poundsof
coffee a dollar just sec Carney,
the Low Price man of Haskell.

Piles arc not only most painful,
but also vay dangerous, as the ed

nodulesare very apt to take
on action and cancer of
the rectum is They
should be cured. Taiilek's buck-
eye pile ointment will cure the
most obstinatecases, 50
in Dottles. 7s at L B,

drug

iNtf4. -- f
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a new In

lor

etc

lor

cts
cts
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Some Dress
fine colors,

Swiss
select

full
for all of
tlie in stripes.

a

a

full of

notions found in a first-cla- ss

stock.

of

Etc.,

a good
dress

and
i.uuuiv.11

can

a good

As of I
I

you all
back.

a

goods,

Price,

ttore,

l - -

Dress

Fought for His Life.
My father and sisterboth diedof

consumption,"writes J. T. Weather-wa-x,

of Wyandotte, Mich., "and I
wai saved from the tame frightful
fate only by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. An attackof Pneumonia leftan obstinatecough and very severeung ttouble, which an excellentdoc-
tor could not help, but a few months'use of this wonderful medicine made
me as well as ever nd I gained
much in weight." Infollible for
roughs,colds and all throatandlung
ttouble. Trial bottles free. Guar
anteedootties Soc and $r(oo--
u. uakers.
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